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CHAPTER I 

ORIGINS.OF THE SYSTEM OF 
. 1nrnoMIEUDA IN MEXICO 

Aa the conquo~t ~nd paoifia~tion of 

Mexico proceeded, the .·nta.tive society of thu.t 

land underwent ri p1~o:round revolution. The 

-politicE1.l structure. of' the ntJ...tive states Wtl.S 

ruthlessly destroyed ti.rid the socio-economic 

foundation upon which the. old society rested 

wi~s drastically cht1.nJ_~ed to t\.dvu.nce the interests 

of the conquerors. . In a word• conquest meant 

exploi tu.ti on. Su ah an outcome wu.a probt~bly 

inevi tu.ble. lTew Spiiin was a heu.the .. n 1 arid a.nd 

the average Spanh"rd; w.u.a seeking worldly goods. 

But the. a11b_juga.tion Et.nd exploita.tion of· _the 

nu.tiye was denounced by many ardent aoula ·among 

the conque.rir.tg rt\._ce •'. : Las Oast\.S preached u.nd 

plotted to bring abou'f1 u.. more .1ust .recouat1•uct1on, 

and Alonzo de Zuri t~, '.·u. .1uriat, bore teatimony, 

in the m~me. oi' .the i~~w, to the evils of the 

new regime. HelI>s -, ..... ·who might have ti.iken lda 

f~icta f ram· u. 'Page of Zuri tll. - thus gr a phi c~lly 

describes Indian soci~ty of the generation 

following the .conquest: 

" It is a misfortune tha"t1, with the 

exception of one It~\l iu.n gentleman, Benzoni, 



•. 1, 

we have no instance: o:f' an independent traveller 
•' . 

going to the New Wo::rl~, and making his -remarks up-- .-

on the eta te , of ao,oiet_y in it. But, i:f there had 

been suoh tr.aveller:s;,' the asp~ats, which the 

country would have presented to them would have 

been very various, and very difficult to understand. 

They would have seen some Indi~ns with marks in 

their faces, toiling. a.t the mines• while ~ther 

Indiana, unbranded, and perhaps with their wi vea, 

we re al ao engaged :hr the au.me unwelcome toil • They 

would h"-ve noticed some Indians a.t work in domeetio 

of"'ficea in and about the Bpaniah houses; other 

Indi~na employed in:erecting :public buildings and 

monestaries; othera:working, in tbeir rude, primi-

tive way, u:pon their own plantations; others 

oocuJ;>ied in the new employment, to them, of tending 

ou.ttle brought .from .BILa.in; others engaged in manu-

factures of ailk and cotton; others reckoning with 

king's officers, anc! f.nvolved in.l:Lll the intricaoiea 

of minute aooounte. Everywhere, on a.11 roads, 

tracts, and by~patha,, they would hu.ve seen Indians 

carrying burdens; and these travellers must have 

no ti cad the extraordinary fact that a.n aoti·vi ty in 

oommerce, war, anP,..publio works, greater than that 

.ot F,urope at the aa.~e time, was dependent, a.a regards 



trans-port, upon men .1nst,e~t.d of beasts of burden. 

....... · It the travellers· could have gained the 

o:pportunity of speaking a tew words with a.ny of 

the Indiana eng'1rgad · 1n: these various waya, they 

would aoon h~ve hea~~ narratives varying in a 

hundred partiaulara, but uniform in one respect, 

namely., that the Indit"na were all unwillingly 

engaged in working f.or alien masters.·· ·u 

Anteda.ting tpe oonqueat of Mexico; there 

had been established in the islands the systems of .. 

rap~rtimiento and enoomienda., the formerbrougbt 

into existf?noe by a Patent of July 22 1 1497, 

authorizing Columbus to distribute lands in the 

West Indies, but saying nothing of the abot-igines. 

Later, Columbus decided that the Indit;.ne ahould 

work the lt\nd for those to whom 1 t waa given. 1 As 

early as 1503 the King or Spain sanctioned the 

system of InditA.n aer;vice 1 ordering that the natives 

work for the Spo.niu.rde,when the latter should 

decide such service waa necese~ry, At the same 

time 1 t waa orde1•ed thli.t the Spt.\nit:U'ds treat the 

1 Ad, F~ Bandelier, On the Distribution &nd Tenure 
of Land,,· and the Caetoms wi.th· n'e'tJpec't :to Inheritance 
among \he Anoien~ Mexicans• Peabody Museum Reports, 
v. II, 4,.5 



Indit~nts f\.s free persona u.nd provide :fo.r their in-

otruotion. 1 ·By the !.~we of Burgoa, Deoeunber 12, 

1512, the duties of. 'the E11comendoroo were definite-

ly definei!. 3 

In Mexico,· the two .fundti.n1e11trzi..l q,uaa·tiona 

ot' hmd tc:,mure :Ll-lld "'tr1btrte, ·,;ere ~d.1uatad without 

def'ini te .'PlU.n • : m11f-Qrzn1ty, or coneistsrioy. · The re-
in llioy· the root nf tl1a evil a of Which. Zurit~ and 

others coe11l"in. I:m.medit\tely :flollowi ng tl'ie . · 

conquest, Oo1·tea divided the l"nd iM'ttong his 

follm•1 1;;re.' He ~so'·tt)()k u-pon himself i11uthority to 

confir.m to nu.ti ve rulei-ti l~nde ~hioh tL.e S'.Pt'-tlh\.rde 

conoei ~E:)d o:r a.a bal ongi11g to tben1 under ntiti ve 
'. 

custom~ Aa lH.>..ndel1e:. .. -points out, tb.e · n~ti\rtia la~ 
4 no conoeT>tton or whtt.t they we·re i~aoerptirig. Under 

' By O'duln of December 20 •• Medina. del Campo -· 
D. Joaquin F. Paoheoo, D. Prencicco de O'rdenas, r 
D. LuioTorree de M$ndoz~, Ooleooion de Documentos 
In~ditos, Seriee i~:v.xxxx, 209-212 
2 . :Ibi~., · I, 2:J7-241 

' Bondel~er, Distribution and Tenure of Lands, etc., 
Peabod• Museum Reports, v. II, 4'5 
4 The oldest document ieeaed by Europeans on American 
soil embodies a negotiation of Oortes with.the chiefs 
of Axapazoo and Tepeyahialco, promising to them lands 
of their own. "It wae the object ot the Indiana merely 
to become tree of tribute to the Mexican&; aJS they 
had been previouelyJ but no thought entered th•lr 



of 'tll.a oH.lpulli or kinship, not of :pr!vt~te 
':-1' 

1ndi v!dtto.ls, wbathE"w oldefs o.r oomn1one.r•s .n It. 1e 

true certf.'A-in lt\nde t:e re eat aai.de for the ol11a:fo • 

not however, boa their p1•i'\H"'te rn~o1,e:r•ty, but l1.8 

~ttl\Ched to the off!f.<;e. The 11r•oduce ot nucb lu.nde 

aerved t4s .t•emu1vsi1~t.it1}on fo1-- the rublio oar•vioea. of 

tl1e ohiefs ~ 1 The 13ubati tu ti. on of tbe Sntl.ni eh 

oonoel)tinn 01~ r1•i vt~te · oymerahi r> ±"ori the ntirti ve sobeme 

of kin ovme·.rshill wit:l1 individmile holdi.ng ltmd 
' ' I,) 

for uae under fixed .2reat.riot.ions, ... n1eartt .a. profound 

chtt.nge ~. 

m1nda, at tbo.t t.im.·~:, of the ownoi-.ehip or the aoU .• n 
on March 91 1617 Leonardo de Salaz~r appeared before 
the Viooroy, Me.r·que)l de GU.adnl oe.zar, in the name of 
t,he governor, alon,~:Cfe, and fisonlea of Aaapusoo 0.nd 
Tepeyahu.alco, oeel'-ing oonfir1ne.tlon or the grant of 
Oort.es to tho pueblo•• It was ·alleged that. the 
grant .. waa so torn~·~ha\ 11• would not bear hand.l 1ng. 
'l'ho- petiiion being,~·gra.nted, it AYas ordained M-n.rch 19, 
J6i7 'ha\ a copy~~ tho;originil bo $X~ou\~d, common 
belief to prevail ~here the docu~ent we• torn· beyond 
legibility •. The cop1 and oartif'icate •ero· aocordingl7 
1eeued. Mar oh 21. t~.17 ~ The grant had been confirmed 
Nov~mber 2, 15}7 by 6hnrles V and Oounc11. Ibid·.·,,,,_ 
4}4 ' ' ,' . . ' 
The dooumen\ is published in Iaazba~ce\a 1 boleooi&n 
de Doou:mentos para la Hietorio. de. Moxioo, Vol. II. 

1 See Zurita. Report 
2 



The enoomienda, according to Sir Arthur. 

Hell) t·s defini tion,:'w:tA.a a n 'right conceded by 

royal bounty ( a merced y voluntu.d del Rey ) 
' . 

to well-de~srving~~rsons in the Indie~, to receive 

and enJoy for tl1emael V'3S the tributes of the 

Indians ~ho ahoul4 be assigned to th~m, with ~ 
·i . ,,, ' 

charge of :providing for the good of thoae~::India.ns 

1n SJ)iri tua.l u.nd temporal matters, and of inhabiting 

and defending the -provinces where tl1ese encomien-

' daa should be granted to them.' " Theoretioi:illy, 

there wu.s nothing in t.he encom1enda. to merit 

the series of scathing, den.ounoen1ents it called 

forth, or to necessitate.the consequent g~oup of 

enactments issued t{J abolish or modify it~ It 

ie then to the manner o:f its devel OJ)ment that we 

must look i'or tbe source of the 00111r1lai:tt!l.ti3 .. 

Meant to mitigate the evils of repa.rtinliento, it 

allowed other ev11a:_aa serious to develo:p~ 

Cortes upon his arrival in Me.x.100 1 possessed no 

J>Ower to gro,nt Indi~ns in encomienda, but he 

a1rportioned land to his followers. On the 
I 

fifteenth of Ootobe~, 1522 two decrees were 

1 Sir Arthur Helps, '.The Spanish Conquest in 
Anerioa, v. III, 79 



ieeued in Vallodoli<I to CO'l'~ea, One granted to 

him ·the title of Governor and· Oa:ptain~General. o1' 

New 8-pa.in. v:hile the' second' a.nrpli:f}ied the inetruc-

tiona contained in':. 'thef .rrrst in regard to the 

treatment and care of ·the Indians ~·1 Power was 

given Cortes :pra.ct1c·~11y to divide New S-pain 
. ' . 

into enccmienda.s. ·. B'oYfever .: the question w~a again 

:;md ~lmost iznn1ediat~.ly reconsidered by :the. srianiah 

Court.. A .iunta of l"v1yars,. the<l'logians ,: and 

.1uria·ta was ca.lle.d by Charles V a.nd tlle question 

of encon~ienda.s discussed,· In, accord with i te 

decision, an inatru~tion was issued to Oortea to 

refrair1 from giving\he Indians· in enoomisnda. 
2 

or re-po.rtimiento •· ln view of the ex:pe1"ierice in .. . . ' 

Es}'anola, the de:po:pulation of the ialandej' and 

the ill-treu.trnent and: too_ arduous labor inflicted 

on the nt'-tivea, the· order- undertook also 'to' re~ 

voke grants. alraacty.~ ma.d·e--. · However_. tlle intereata 

of the Sr,aniards p1·~ventad the order from ·"being 

enforced.· In a Memorial to the King the follow-

1 Pacheco y Oarde:tla.S, Series h v. XXVII 59-65; 
65-67 
2 Instruction isetted at Vallodolid, June 26, 152,. 
Ibid. v. XII, 2.\,::- 215 



:,·· 

v t1rtit)t'i of tha ri~ti veo, 'thel1' t?e divide.d r;l.111orig 

St}t'\Oit~rdo· f~l10 ~1iehed: to- live~ iri' Mew S·pa:1n: . Itl 

the· diVi,Gion i·eg~1·d should be lmcl i*o1• tlie deaer,ts 

of· the· Sp~nit\.rdo. Eu.ob to whom I1'•tliane w.ex·e given 
. . . 

should lie apec.i.fio:."lly info1~rned o:e ·the· pu.rpoae o:r 

the gr•n.i1t, in 01 .. de.r'. tht\t he might ul1el tax• ~\.tHi 

ai~re tor . thoue u.ssigt:1ed ta him. The q.ueation of 

encomi&n:.fa Wb!G, therefore, lei"t, unsettled. Aocord-

ingly, when Ponce de Loon wha Gent out in 1536 to ~ 

hold a rosidenoia of Oort~s, he w~s ordered to 

, I 

' .~ . . . . tti.ke ·u.p the problem t · In ti.icoord with thia inatruotion, 

Mu.raoe de Aguiltt1•, Justioia Mu.yor o:t"' ltev-1 . S11a.in, 

ca.11e:d· ~· ,1ur1tw t'l.t Teruieti t&,n, Mexico.'· ·rt. would 

seem 1~roin tho • oontent of· the off ioia.J. tio·t 01~ the 

.1unt'"'• :~ln~t the ·opit11\'ms of all. those l'.t-eaent 

rnuot .h~'\1~ been g1 von. Only. tlH.H5e oi" the Fr~nciacan 

ftJ.ther6,>o.r. Alonzo ~e Ot:..etillo,, or Gnnz:a:i.o de 

Su.ndo'1't\l 1. Al ouzo de: Gt:•t;.tlo, Jo~t·ga de Alv~"~~do 
·'" ' . . ' ; - - ' 

1 Pa'Oheco y-·Oar<lenae ... Se~iea ·11 ' ·v. ···XII," 277• 265 

2 Ibid'~.: v.' XXIII:t ',68-,81 J ,aa~,84 
' July 6, Ponce de· Leon conferred upon ~.~roos 
de Aguilar, his po~ers. Ibid., v. XXVI, 226 -229 



:found,: There is ·also an O'Pi11ion of .. the Fra.noiacan 

~nd Do1111nican .monks, giyen before. the ,1-untu., but 
1 

no doubt with 1 t in· view. Ma.rcoa de Aguilar. sent . 

the :.oniniona to the King,. accompanied by a letter,. 
,,. 2 

dated,Ootober 8t 16~6~~ As the opinion~ pr~duoed 

no immediate effect,:, i -t· is not neaeaoary'to 
.·,· 

I '. 

diacuae them in det·e..11.- It ia a matter· Of_. some 

inte.?•eat that the n10-nks ,, who from.the t:bne; of 

their arrivu.l had c~1ampioned the. oau·sa. of ':thi:t 
, . . . . 

Indian-a 'and were to: ·:co.nti.nue their untai-lfng 'I 

,· ; ,· _; ' 

f'rierida , .. should deala.1'.'e:r themselves il'l fa.vO-·;t. of 

perp'9t~~l repartimien~o: o1" lands,; eapectt~l- m+..re being 

:t.aken that anyone rniVrr.ied to a n~tive ·:, · 
. I . 

1 Jonquin Garcia Ipazba{ceta. bolecoicfn .:de Documen-
to.a, para la Hiato~1a de Mexico, V. II, page XXXII • 

. · Ioazb~lceta gives, the ~pinions that have been found. 
2 . Ibid•• II, 545 .. r: 

; The first m,onks -~o-. come to Mexico were 'three 
Fran~iaoaria. of Fland.era, Fray Juan .deTeot.o, :.· ..1 

Fray Juan· de, Aora, -~~nd Frn:r Pedro de Gant~. They 
oama.wtthout. au~horization from-the.Pop' :but with 
the perm.laaion of th,e Emperor. April 25 1 1521, Pope 
Leo X isauad a Bult~ ~ran\ing permission to Fray 
Juan de Olapion, a Flemiab monk,~£ormer confessor 
of the Emperor, and: Fray Francisco de loa Angeles, 

. brother .·of the- Ooun~ ot Luna; to pass to New· Spain. 
However, neithe~. cam~ :to Mexioo •. ~'ranci.i3CO de los 
Angeles was chosen General of the· Orde:rby-the 
Oapi tu~o in Burgo~ in 152!,_ .and Fray .. Olapion ts plans 
were ~u~ short by 4bath. Before this, ln fact, 
soon after the arrival of Francisc~ de loe Angeles 
andFray plapion in.Spain, where th~y had gone upon 
reoeiving_the Papal_. B~ll, P_oP• Leo X died _and Adrian 
VI wa.s elected. Th~ latter issued a Bull, dated in 



altottld not 1J£:J tti tbntit u. re:pu.x-ti1tdi.mto. Th~t tlHt . 

eyatein ia not . at tl~i\.t time idenJ. .1a ev:t<lenaeul 
.. 

by t~H; fMJt t:htl.t 1n. the . a·ame dot.nu11e:c11, they 
advoov.ted the appoi.fitment ot tb.rae or four Vioi tc.-

doraa .·to tt\ke · O.tl.re '.thu.t 'the !lldit~lia 08 r1ell tt•f'.mted • 
., 

Tliay likewise prot<';~1ted. ag"inu:t :'tl1e ni\tivaa • 

the oity ~f Zarag~z~, of the kingdoms of Aragon, 
Ma1 9,· 1522 1 granting perm1~e1on. to o.ll monko of 
\he mendicant otde~e \~ go· to Amerloe~ uport b•1ng 
named by their prolf;l'bee. for tho purpooe. Th~ first 
monks to come to Me~ico w.1,th pel-miaoion o: tho 
Emperor. nnd license.·~ot the·:'.J?Ope,· 1'Cre the P.ranoieoane, , 
led by Pray Martin·de Valencia# .Fray Franoieoo de 
Soto,. )?ray Mart.in do~· la Ooruna, F~.r~y -rua.n Xuo.rez • 
1:iray·Jmtonio _de .Olt.td.ad Rodgigo, Fra·y Toribio ·de 
Benevente, Fra1 Ge.roi.a d$ OieneNto,. Frtt1 ·Juan de 
Fuenanlida, Fray Juan de lU.bas. Fro.y Frnncinoo 
Ximenez, Fray Andree ·ae Cordoba, and ·Fray Bernardino 
da la Torvo, ·The twelve on their arrival round · 
five monks who had 001ae witho"t Apoetolioal 
nllthority. ·the .three. Fle~d.eh .. monks already taentioned 
and two. •ho came frQm the iel~nds at the time ot · · 
tho oonqueu\. Two ·aied shortly~ The torritory woe 
divided ·1ato four lo~a11t1•s 1 centering around 
Yoxlco, Tezoucot flaxoalu, and GUaxooingo .bnd the 
monk~ b•gun learning tht native languages, aonver\-
ing the Indians, and championing their aa"ea uo 

· o o caaionr~.1;..ros~:n ... In. ~ight or nine months, mo ~·o · monk a 
urrivo.J.:· tu . a.id. tbo ~wal ve. . . ' 

· · The firo\·of the Do~inidana arrived 1n 1526 
~rid tho~e·tit ~h~ Augu1\1n1nn~ iu 15'' · 

' ' ,. . 

Fr~7 Gororii~O de,M•ndlota. Hiotorla E~loai•stion · 
Indian&, 600~ III~ 187·248J BQok IVi. ,65-,67 
~o~ihiotde Betievonte o Mo\olin1n, Hiatori~. de loo 
~nuioa de la N11eva Eopnne.,Publiohed·in Ioe.zbalcete., 
Colaaoi~n d~ Dooumentoo.para la Hlatoria de Mexico, v. ·1. ttn\nd~ t~ .Oapitulo IJ !ratado III, Oapl\ulo 
II. 

Do~nal Diuz, The True Hlotcry of tho Qonq~est of 
New Spnin,v, IV, Hakluyt, Society Publioatione• v. XXX, 
,57-,5? 



having.to go over.f'ffe miJ;ea from their·homes to 

work in the mines,· :~~nd ag,a.in.st their being too 

hea.vily burdened! 1 Bandelie.i- rightly . asserts tllat 

. the 111•otection affo~d~d by the monk a woul.d' have 

been more r~tional had they U?lderatood Illdi~n 
' 2 

1 u.nd ~enure, 
' , ' I 

0-0"!*·taa was 13u-peraeded by the 1'ire1; .Audiencia.; 

which, :po~aeeaed the<;:p~we~, of.· gra.nt:tng encrimiendas,' 

"They. exercised that. power so b i:~dly, a~d with ao 
. . ' 

mucl1 favori ti am, th~t their repartition .~',u.a annulled,· 

They ware su~eraeded by a second Audie~oia, which 
~ 

had for 1ts :P:reaident the Bishop ot St, Domingo, ,~~ 

Thie second Audier1oia did not. :poaaeea t,he:' -power 
•', ' i: ' ' ··: ,'/··.:: 

of gr~ntirlg .. erwomiendas; tll~t ia' if*: an eriaomienda. 

by· the death' or' 1 ts :original poeaeeaor. ·h~d lapsed 

~o the Crown, they_ did not possess the ppwer of 

1 Icazbal·aeta, Coleooion d~ Dooumentos, Vt. II, 549-551 
2 Tenure of Land, . et,o. ·' Pea.bod)' Reports, • v ~ ~I, 442 · 
' . ~ . . : . ' ' . . 

' "And they brought .. gre,a~er powers than wer~ e~er 
afterwards given to the Preaidenta.or Viceroys of 

'New Sµe.in, and ~his was in ord'er to. cS.r:ry out the 
perpotunl aaaignment ( of Indiana ), gitring prefer-

' ence _ta the Oo·nquistadorea and conferring rewards' 
on them# ·for so His M~jeaty' had oommanded.-Bernal .. 
Diazi True History of the Conquest of New Spain, 
v. V, Hakluyt So~iety Publications, V. · 4o, 155. 

\ ' I • ' • • -

~e~opila~i~n de L~ye• ~e·l6s Reynos de lae Indi~s,T:I,. 
Lib. II, Tit.. XV, Law :III 



-pocrni3 su WM', to deal ¥•1th the grt~nta whiol1 ll.ad 

becm unjuetly m~de by the fGrnJer Audieno1a-. Tlle 

of' 'tlie l;;\·pl'.}(;}d but of the O\.lrJ•fmt gr~.~nta. Tb.is 

they did; but their· rr;jp~rti tiorJ · ~rn.e nevei .. fornl~lly 

oonfi :rmed; and the. conq.uerors of li~:;w Sp~in oo.nt1rmed 

to hold tlie1r t'x1ao.r..11e.ndaa m01,.a1:i b)' 'tt-t.oi·t perm1ao1on." 1 

for a oe,~orni 11f'et1me t.1.nd 1?1 15~)9 ;tha g1•h.r1t wt~a 

a.xtcrndecl. to t\ third. 2 Bei•ore . thio, the fu.mouo 

U\Sf~ !,a.ws litt..d been: enacJted •: Blt tllam :futura i~Nt..nto 

of enoomiend1A-u were. prohibitad imd exi at1ng Emooni-

iend~s t'eeul n..ted. In .ou.ne it n.r1r·o~rtld U.~e r!noom~ 

In<lii.~nn or. ht~d mietr!~H\.ted them, the Audienoia W!~e 

emJ)ovmrod to deprive him of h1s Inctin.na .' It 

VHMJ 1)rovi d.ed th:r.:t the Rnoo.mende.ro ~ll1oul'd t·orfe1 t 

hiu g.rrt-rit it ·lia i"ttiled ·to Nlaide where :it httd. been 

1 Helps,· IV, 2,7 
2 .. Law ot te;,6 ... 1seued in Madrid_ ... r.tay 26, tthat. of 
15!39 .1n Vo.lhuiolid, June 9• .,.~ Recopilao1on de Leyos 
de los Reyn.oa do lno Ind1e.e1 ·'\l' • It, Ll?>. t/I; '1'11;. XI, 
Lnw I;"Y• II, ~lb, VI, 2it, XI, Law XVI 

' l~ew L':ws isaued at Valladolid, November ao, 1542. 



. made .1 ·Don Tello de su.ndoval was aent aa Vis!~,. 

tador from Spain to put the New t~wa into execu-

tior1. Newa of his cowing and of the content 

of the o:rdina.noes he/ wa~ bringing~, had reaohed 

Mexic-0 ~1ead or him. "'The despair that took 

poaseaaion of the in:fu~a.bitants wu.a shown by their· 

reaol.ution to clothe themsel vea in mournihg robes,. 

aa at a. funeral,: and. go out o:e the city· to meet 

the messenger of their, evil fortune a •. ~. But the 

Viceroy dissuaded then+ f"rom carrying out this 

pla.n." On the 8th of Maroh,~ 1544,'. Sandoval arrived 

at· the City of Mexico,: and waa almost immediately 

met wi.th peti tiona and remonetranoee concerning 

the publ;iaation or the l~wa he had come to execute •. 

But in aJ)it;e ()f ·the· strong and univere~l op11osi-

tion of the Spanish settlers,! the lt::1.ws were 

published in the Oit,y of 1 .. iexioo,, March 24,,. 1544. 

T.hey were read publi~ly in tlie :presence of the 

viceroy, the special- commissioner'" the judges• 

and the ot:t1er roya.l officials~ This action of 

the authorities, showing .a. determination on their 

part to disregard the wished of the enoomenderos, 

1 Lawe supplementary. to the New .J...awa issued, 
Valladolid, June 4, 154,. 



raised a ato1•r11 of indiguatlon ,· whioll threatened 

to break into open revolt•' At thia -point Bishop 

Zuma.rraga 11oured oil on the troubled wtiters by 
calling a meeting at the cathedral, and there lead-

ing t~e S~anieh settlers to believe th~t wherever 

the laws were 01rposed to the interests of the 

Spaniards, they would not be enforced. • • • • • • • • • • 
tt In view of the great loaaea th~t the 

execution of the Nevi r.awa would entail on large · 

numbers of S:paniah aet·tlers, and o:e the resiatu.noe 

to the u.uthoritiea that might be a.rouaed by an 

attempt'· to enforce them,· both Mendoza., the vice-

roy,· and Su.ndovtil su.w the necessity of l\.t lea.at 

delaying action. Oonuniasione1 .. a representing the 

munioi:pali ty and tLe religious orders wer•e ,·,aent 

to St>ain to aak the king to revoke a.t least 

those parts of the New Laws which threatened the 

interests of the settlers. "1 Accordingly, October 

·20~·\ 1545, a decree was iasued at Malinaa " thl1-t 

notwithat~nding the result of the New Laws,:I~dians 

be given in encomienda to the meritorious. n2:" 

, 
Bernard Moaee, The Spanish Dependenoiea in South 

America, v. I, 214-4 
2 Reaopilaci&n de Leyes de los Reynos de Inaias, 
f. II, Lib. VI, Tit. VII, Law IV 



TllUa the mtttter · tl!: 1.~t.nd tenure' etnod f:t.t the 

t1111e Zur~1ttt. wrot~, ena~miendt\8 lield by 

t&.oi t oonsemt, a~notlm1ed by t.l1e cc.mfir1na-.tione 

given for "' 3eoond and third lifetinltl. Where 

i~·i.nd b~d not been gi van in anoouJ,.endt1i or 
grttr1ted ·u.a Iti•iv~lot1.1 propert3· to nt,\t:tves • ¥J·ho 

hhd pN.~v1ouely held it 1'"01• uue only, 1 t remu.111ed 

tbe oomiuon vro11e rty of the oa-1 pullec • 



BEGINNINGS OF Pl!iOliAG:E 

The number .. ~-:er~ict":~,. ordinanceG• and 
, ·1 ,··r,;., :·.- ,,. , ' ' 

law a 'issued b.y t~e ;·~i~~~ieh Crown t~ correct the 

evil a reaul ting trom}the failure .to at once 

eat~bl iah a aati~:f a.eto:ry bb,~is of land tenux•e, 
- ' .-,. ' ' 

a.re u.s .efi'ective te•.:1ttmtiniaJ. ·to the ·burdening 
. ' ' ·-Of tl1e *nd1a.ns a.a are the numerous and, ralJi·d .. 

protests of eoolee1aaties a.nd oivil a.uthori ties. 
l . 'f. f 

' . 
That the situation tlu~t develo:Ped was inevi tti.ble, 

.~ • " <' 

is ·conoeded11 The Spant~rde who came to Mexico 

were fighters and gbld :t~untera and the tndi~ns 
a. haatben people who,a~ se1 .. vices oould be µeed to 

their ti.dvanta.ge. Beto re· the Court could ·know 
; 

\· 

what was hap:pening ... ().r <.could make provisio~ .·fdr 
new and distant aondi ti one·, the beginidnge ''of 

the systems of pereo,n~l. aerv'ice and· even ,of 
i f;'.' 

slavery bad inaidiously taken root. 

The pur:posea' of the. suggestions xi1~d.a:, py 

Protectors of the Indians in Aiuerica and. o;f! the 

' 
being forced to serve :~or private ind:tvfil~ale 

' ' 

or the publio in ad4ition•to.paying tribute in 



metal or produce. 'Even though the exactions ot 

personal service were not discontinued, notwith-

atu.nding the protibi tiona agtl.inat forced a.nd 

regulations of voluntary service, the Indianf.l 

··ware, according to law,, oot.rmanatted a, nominal 
1 

amount for their lu.bor. 'Neve1•theleas, the :protests 

'~gainat the system and· suggestions that the natives 

. be -permitted to work under agree1rienta ·made by 
2 

themsel vea, are frequent. : Un9.er pretext tln1.t the 

'services were for the good: of the . conuuuni ty, 

l ! 

r!r Recopilaoion ~e. Leyea de los Re;ynos de le.a Indiae, 
•II, Lib. VI., l'it. 1 1 Law .. Xlll.J ?. I;., .. Lib. V, 

Tit. II, Law XIII; ·v~ II, Lib. VI, Tit. II, Law IIIJ 
f. II, -Lib,. V!, Tit •. XII, Law IJ .v. II, Lib·. VI, 
Tit. II, Law II; V •. II,._ .. Li.b. VI. Tit. II, Law XLIV 

New Laws of the Indiea 

Ordenanza.a heohas por. el Virrey de la Nueva Espana, 'o lune, 15'6 --- Garcia, Doriumentos Ineditoe del 
Siglo XVI para la Hi•toria de Mexico, 52-54 

2 See Zurita, Report 

Carta of Fray Franoiaoo de Mayorga to the President 
of the Audiencia -- ~aroia• 46-48 
Icazbalceta. Nueva Oolecoion de Doeumentoe para la 
Ristoria de Mexico, v~ IV, P• XV 

Carta de loa Senor~a y Principalee de las provinciae 
y oiudades de la Nueva Espana mae principales, para 
el Rey D. Felipe ~- Ibid. 128-t,6 

Carta de Mendieta, O~t. 8, 1565 I b id • ; 6 - li 9 

Memorial qua en vio Fr. Jiieronimo de Mendieta al 
Rmo. Padre General Ii"r. ·Franoisoo de Gonzaga, - .. '.Ipid. 
24,-254 



the nftt!ves w<-rr·e taken t.o work on the rotlds, on pub-

l!c buildings, on Chruches and monest8rics, and even 
l 

in the mines. Notwithstanding legnl prohibit1ons,, 

they were taken from their villages, in which C8se 

they received compo~sation only for the time spent at 
• .... ·1 

work o.nd not, for the total time they were fo:roed to 
2 

give. There was in practice nothin~ to prevent the 

Encomendero from usin& some Indians for longer periods 
3 

th nn ''the rs. 11ley we re not only for cf' d to t,rta.ve l long 

dintRnccs but on the tr1wels were u::.;ed t=ts beasts of 
4 

burden. Even when the nf'ltives were not m.lbjected to the 

inconveniences of leaving Lhe,ir homes; they might 

1 See Zurita, Report . 

Lawe regula~ing the construction of Churohea --· Reoop~ 
ilaoion de Leyea 'de Los Reynos de las Indias. T. I, 
Lib. I 1 -Tit.lI~ Lo.1va XX, III, V, Vt 

Lettrea de Don Juan de Zumarraga, Eveque Elu de Mexioo, .. -
Ternaux-Oompane, Voyagea, Relations et Memoires, · 
( Dieoes sur le Mexique ). v. VIII, 1·85 
2 In December, 156,, an order was leaued from Monoon 1 
that· the Indians should be paid for 'the time they 'worked, 
for the time spent going and. coming,. and that they, .. not 
.be required to go ove:r ten leagues. --. Recopilaoion de 
Leyes de loe Reynoe de las Indlaa, T. II, Lib, VI, Tit. 
XII, Law III . 

' See Zurita, Repor\ 
4 See Zurita, Report 



be brought in to serve any ohanca Spaniard who 

ha.J)pened to· drift in·to their 11uebloe ,. or to g1 ve 

au1rplies and aervioe to officials who c::t.rue to 

' to.ke u •. oenaua or collect tril.mtes·. 

Where tributes were ao excessive that they 

could not be met, the rmti ve ca.oiquea we1•e 

acouatomed to give slhivae or even f .. ree Indians in 

lieu of t~xes, not understanding, or 'Perha:pa .not 

cu.ring that tl1e alav;ery of the SJ,)anh\i:rda was 

a much more burdensome condition than thu.t · Of ·:the 
2 

nt\. ti ves. Ind:l ans had been sei~ed dur•i ng the the 

oonciueat 01 .. mu.de sl~wea &.ftarwu..rda for resiet,mce 

1 See Zurita, Repor\ 

Oar~a de Fra~ Fran~iaoo de Guzman. Toluca, 10 ¥ay. · 
T55rt, Garcia, Dooumentoe Ineditos, 167·169: . ... · 

R~oopilaoion de L~yes de loa Reynoe de iae Ind1ae• 
T. II, Lib. II, T1t, XV, Law LXXXIVJ T. II, Lib. V, 
!it. II, Le.w XXVI1 T. II; Lib. Vl;Tit~ III, Laws 
'XXIII', XXVII 

lt:e;tttxn:e de Zuma.rraga, · 27 August, 1529 -- Ternaux-
Oompans; ( PieoEus. su~ le. M&xique ) , V ~ VII.I, 
1•71 
2 

Lettre de Zumarraga, 27 August_ 1529 -~ Ternaux-
Oompana, ( Pieces aut le Mexique ·), v. VIII, 
1-71 

Motolinia, Hiato~ia, ~'· I, ~.I -- Icazbalceta, 
Ooleooion de Dooumentos, I · 

.. ·:.; 

Memorial of Mendi•t•, 1567 ~~ Xcazbaloeta,.N~eva 
Ooleooion de Dooumentoe, IV, 58·67 : 



\ to the S11e.niards. Attempts were at ·first ma.de 

:,.to eva.de the laws nrohibi ting slavery by taking 
.. ," 

Indiu.na to serve for -a term of' years, whioh 

condition amounted t'o practictJ.1 .al ti.very •1 .. The 

Crown recognized sl.u.very under. regulations a.s to 

title, branding, etc. 

Among worthy -pe.:rso11a, there "was doubt as 
' to the compariitive de1:3:irt~bility of abolishing 

altwer•y entirely or of al.lowing it but regulating 

1 t so as to prevent .the abuse of the na tivea by 

un.~uat masters. Oddly ·enough, with all the protests 

made by· eooleeiaatio.a against the systems of neraon~ 

u.l aer.vioe and>•· al u.very, only once·: lffid the Church 

through its Supreme P.ead express itself on the 

Orde11.anzaa heohaa por :el Virrey -· Garcia, ·nooumentos 
.Ined~toa, 52-54 

Mew Lawo of the Indies'.. 

Oarti Oollectiva da loa Franoisc~nos de Mexioo al 
, Emperndor ~- G·a'roia, Doc.nuuu1toa Ineditos, ,,_,~ 

. Bernal Diaz, .. V,, Pub~ic_a_tions, ~f, !lakluyt Society, 
v.' 4o, 161-112 

Heoopilaoion de Leyea de los Reynos de las Indias, 
T. I~ Lib.I, Tit. I, Law XIII; T. II, Lib. VI, TIT. 
II, Lnw 1 II . 

1 s~ c~lled alav~ry by way or Baboria 



sub.~eot, tht1.t ti1!1e to the effect tln"t the 

Indians ohould be l&ft frae. 1 

There could not nu.ve been anything like 

uniformity in tl1e enforcemet1t of tbe royal decrees 

or in the burdens suf.f'ered by tlie natives. · Where 

there were a number of Br>u.niards a.rid f'ew or 

oorru pt official a, the t\.bueea mu at have been aeri oua. 

Mea.r the Audienoiu.a, tho lo.mJ must hu.ve been more 

closely observed and the Indi~ria• portion betteri 

Even granting good l:aws and wise officials, 

the Indiu.na vvere li.fhntlimqrped iu fdecuring .1 uatice 

by tl1eir ignorance 01· Spanish legal procedure 

and their inability 1 . beOb..USE:J of· 1<1;,0k Of funds, 

·.because of·. diatu.nce, o:r baoauuo of oorruJ)tion, 

to get their c~ae before the courts. 

Bula de Su Santidad, .el Papa Paulo. III ....... 
Roma,_2 da Junio de 15'7 ~-- Garcia, Dooumentos 
Ineditoa.· 84-86 



CHAPTER IlI 

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES ON ZURITA 

"Of all thu.t ts done in any great trans.-.. 

action, so amu.11 a 1mrt · can be told·, th~~t the 

historian 1G c)!~ten. most unwillingly aom:pelled to 

commit u.n t\.Ot . of seeming inJustfce., when he care:... 

fully oommemor~tes the deeds of' the chief of a 

party, to the- exolusirin of thase of many of his 

aaaooi~tea. t'as Cast\.S was but one, though immeaaur.;.. 

u.bly the first, of fk_ nuiueroua bod.y of men who may. 

rightly be Cl1,lled th.e Protectors of the. Indhi.ns• 

Amongst· theue Pi•otector•s wu.s ·an .. ex-Audotoa of 

the Audienciaa of Guu.temala cmd nexigo 1 ria.med 

Zurita.. a Eis REPffRT, 'gi ,ren in· trtl.nsltt~tion ~t 

the end of this paper,. ahowe that he vrn.1:; an. ardent 

champion of the rign·ts of the nu.ti vea ., In f"'u .. ct ,. 

u.a with r~aa .Caso.a, his enthusiLJi.am aeema a.t times 
,·«·, 

to have cu.rried hizri too far•· Fe sees the native 

ruler a aa· .~iuat, compassionate, and kindly, and 

their subjects ~o obedient ~nd satisfied~ The 

.REPORT here gi iren, U.de].i-aesed to the King of' BPL"-in,' 
2 

seems· never to have :been deliverad to thu.t monarch. 

1 Helps, IV, 252 

2 Mu;oz failed to rihd th~ oopy of ihe document 
that w6uld have bean presented to the Coun~il of 
th() ;,Ind1ea 



It, therefore, was probu.bly not inatrument~l in 

effecting reform. Its very existence has been 

in danger of being forgotten.. Its hiatorict:il 

inrportt1.nce is, hov1ever, considerable.. It presents 

a picture of native conditions before ~nd after 

the conquest by a Sp.ani~rd who had lived in the 

country he describes. It is true that a.a Zurita. 's 

atuy in America was some time af.ter the conquest, 

he oould not have had first l1and information of 

all of the matters he discusses. However,our 

informa.tion concerning him gives us a right to 

assume that he we.a well informed, and a man who 

would make a c~reful study of the situation before 

venturing an opinion. Zurita. was in America a-pJ)rox-

imately twenty years as a. .1udge :1.n the service of 
1 

the King of Spain. Ten years of this period ~as 

spent in Mexioo itself. His having lived under the 

conditions he discusses insures his thorough 

aaquaintance with ft.\ots, ·while his legal service 

: ' 

1 Zurita inthe Report cays hineteen years, in 

the Pa.reaer written from Granada., llaroh to 1584 · 
twenty. Thoa latter ia given in Ga.role., Doo~mento: · 
Ineditoe. 



If, !~hen, Zurita hnd nc;. rwlfish· mo1 .. ive ln writ.ire:; his 

b~~ the cnr;e, we mny ns.m.ime tho t he .PNnwnt.s a :fairly 

ncGu.ra t.e pie ture of New Sp:i_ in ln the middl~ ~! the 

oixteenth century. 

Ao to the mnn, Zurita, our inform8tion is at best· 

mene;re. Prior· to hir: coming to /1 mer1.ca, vm know only 

Lhr.-it he was born in Spf1.in about 1511 or 1 12, t,hnt he 

studied lnw in thEJ t.hen flou.r1 ishing Unive.rsiLy of 
l 

SHlamnncA, nnd thnt he mat'·ied. About l545he came to 

/\mericn to BE:1rve au nn Oidor to the J\udiencin or Santo · 

Dom inc;o, · ln which. capnci t.y he was employed for two y0urs 
2 

( 1545 ... 46) • ln hi n REPOH'l' OF rnrn CLAS EB OF GHlEPS OF 

America, 0 1 have 8.lwnys des~:rcd t.o str.t.e wlun I have 

in the service of You~ Majesty. 

1 Ioazbal oeta, Nueva Ooleccion,' V. IIX, P• XIJ 
Gnroia, Documentoa Ineditts• p, XXX! 

2 Iaazbalcota ta~ea the year 1545 or 1546 for Zuritats 
coming to America, Garoia 1544. 



The first two years :I eerved in Santo nomingo 

aa an Oidor, the three following in the kingdom 

of New Granada, t\nd in Santa Marta, Oa,rta.gena,. 

and Oabo de la Vela., where by the order of Your 

Ma.1eaty I went to hold a reaidenoia of the Governor'u 

of' these :provinoea. On returning to Santo Domingo 

to complete my ·term of office, I received a decree 

of Your Ma.~esty • Which did me the honor to orde~ 

me to serve a.a u.n Oidor to the Audiencia of the . 

Oonfins, where I reirH1ined three years 1 and viei tad· 

almoat all the province of Guatemala. The rest 

of the time I W{;.s in Mexico •. " If we ·accept the 

approximtA.te da.te of 1545 1·or Zurita' a arrival 

in Santo Tim11ingo, this means he spent the years 

1645-49 in South America· and must have gone to 

the Confine about 1550 •1 When he disembarked a.t 

Honduras he had the good fortune to be one of seven 

of the aeventy-aeve~ arriving on the ship, who 

escaped with their livea. The others, according 

1 Th~ approximate d~tea accepted by Ioazbaloeta 



to the view accented by -pamirez.·, 1~e11 victims to 

ohapetonad~, the diaaaae of acclimatization, 

within the firot few dt:i..ya ·after their arri vu.1. 

Europeans were £requ1ently aub.ieoted to t,llia . 

diaeu.ae·~ Because of' the N"Pidi ty with widoh 

the passengers vmre carried- oi-.i', Ioazb~.loeta. is 
' 

. ·~ 

inclined .t1~ther to believe thu.t tbe. ship_ was 

inf"ea ted with JJl t:t.gue,, u.a wa,a f1•equenly the case 
' , 

on nu.vigtJ.tio.ns to the yndie1.h Aa Zurita. says, 

he a-pent three years. in. Gut~teiuu,la., and u.bout 1554 
i 

went to }1ew S:pain, hiwi.ng beer~ cQmEiia!Jioned 
• i., 

an Oidor to tlie Audie:nois\. of ).faxfoo.: -:·.-".November 20, 
'.~.·' :·,'·~);,:·. ~ 

1555 (~nd not in 1555 as Beraet~;"in.£rn.ys)"he took 

hio Uootor•s degree in the recently founded 
2 

Hniver•aity of uexic.Hh'." 

, 

Ibid• P• XII 

Garcia, P• XXXI 

The Univoraity .waa rounded by a law of 
September 21, 1551• The 'rd o~ June, 155,, studies 
were opened. 
Reoopiluoion de Leyee de Loa Reynoe de las Indias, 
T. I, Lib. I, Tit •. XXII, Law I 



" In 1557 
#· -we find him in Teotihuacan, 

where he went under cQnuniasion o:f the government 

to paoify the diaturbi:-.nce raised by the Indians. 

because they did not wish to admit the Dominican 

monks to their village. Al tl1ough ha Wt.\s ' a. very 

Ohriatian man, beloved by the Indians because of 

hie kindness'· as Mendieta truth±"ully says 1 
11 t 

seems he did not conduct himself in this case with 

entir•e rectitude.. '· Finding by the informu.tion 

turr1ed in tht\.t 1 t ,, as a cu.se of' Fuer1teove.1 una., ' 2 

and tliu.t some_ vvere no more to blame than othe1•s, 

he nevertheless oauaed aixty Indians to be seized. 

in order that it might not be said that he had 

not accomplished anything. Of these, he ha.d twenty 

thrown 1,nto the mill a to eerve six months as 

1 ' ' 
Iaazbalce~~, Nueva Oolaooion, v. I, 92-98. 

Incorporated in the Hiatoria E~leaiaatica Indiana, 
Lib. III, Cap •. 59 

2 That io to aa7, the whole oo~munity and ~ot 
smme of th• Indiana, had revolted. A oom~dy ~f 
Lope de Vega, entitled Fuente Ojejuna, gave rise 
to the proverb. -·· Ionzbabaeta, Nueva Ooleocion, 
V • I I I, p·. XI I n 



a wc"rning to others. The· other :forty he· ord~.red 

set f·ree. Thie done, he returned to Mexico~ If 

some v1ere no mo:re to· bia,r.1e tL.a,ri others; why should 

the t\~enty J)ay for t.he. sins oi" the ·rest, and with 

a pen~l ty so heu.vy as service 111 the mills · 4'/ 

The war:ning wu.s not effecti.ve, for the Indians 

· peruiated in. their resiatlince and :after much 

e:ff'orta uecured their ends, as tl\e nominica.ne left 

and tbe Franciscans 1~eturned. " 

Iri 1561 Mendieta. wrote to Bustamante that 

one of the matters thtit most needed atter1tion at 

Court was a measure to mitigate the evils of' 

numeroua aui ts· a.n10r1g the Indians. He proposed that 

a apeoiu.l tribunal be na.med, composed of " two 

or three persons, o~ of one only, the moat 

distinguished in the land for Ohriatianity,kind-

nesa, experience and a.ffection for the na.ti vee, " 

to visit the !'Uebloa and on their own authority, 

without a:pJ>eal, decide a.11 land queationa •· The· :persona· ·· 

wlw in the opinion of Mendieta combined these 
,,,, 

qua.litiea were Dr. Sedeno, the Contador Montealegre, 

1 Icazbnlceta, Nueva Coleooion• v. III, P• XII 



and ,nr. Zurita, proof of' the oredit the -la.tter 

en.1 oyed in the colony~ 1 

" Before this, Zuritl"' l.tu.d sought pe.rmiasion 

to return to 8IH\.in, being worn -.out and lH\V1ng 

lost hie het1.ring, ~s tile Viceroy teatities in a 

lettex.' to His Mu..!e~ty • SeJ?tambe.r • 1559, in wl'iict.i 

he ett.ya, ' With this is sertt an 1:~rtiole of a 

letter I wrote Your Mf;1;.ie~ty J'armti..ry 28th of' the 

past ye~r, 1558, concerning ttie lioer1se the Lio .• 
~· ~ 

Zori t~ a ought fron1 Y:our Mu..testy, su.ying he felt 

a. decline in hia het\ring tmd· that oonacienoe 

dictated hia begging ~uoh ~ermiasion, aa he was 

handicarrped aa a. .1udge. I vn•ote the det'eot 

waa not ~s oerioua as he indicated. Since then, 
' . '; :~ 

it h$.a inox•ea.sed, and I am certain ha heara very 

11 ttle •••••• It is 1noc>nvanient both for him 

to t~~ke pfi\rt in affairs intelligently and to. 

dhrpatoh bu airless with aui·ttible eeareoy. '· From · 

the Provincial ea of .the three Orders, we lmow 

that ·the lioent;e wta.a granted, be'oo.uae in 1561 tl.iey 

u:r•ged the King to revoke 1 t, 1n oonaidera.tion 

of Zur1 ta• a h~v:ing re.covered .his hearing u.:nd 

because of the in~ury th~t would reoutt to. the 

land fr·om his u.beenoe. At tlJ.e :..rn.me time they 

Ioazbaloeta, Nueva Oolec~ion1 v. IIIt p. XII-XIII 



1 

teatified tln"t he was -poor, having a:pent bis 

a~lary to auot~in hi~~elf, bD he had no.other 

source of income. 

" At tho n1iddla of that yec.r,fa.r' ·fro1n. 

contem.plu.ting u. return to hia nu.tive land, 

Zurita besought His Ma.ieaty to t\J)point him 

oaptufn of an expedition he proposed to under-

tn.ka for discovering and colonizing land toward 

the no1~th, as fu.r as Florida, u. request in which 

the Fi•t:.noiecane b (j.cked l1i:m. • • But 1 t a.'.Ppears 

the :p:ro.,1eot did not find favor• at Oourt and 

Zuritu. returned to Spain in 1564. The l~nt not-

ice we hu.ve of him is that he wsG living in Gr~n-

ada in 1585, ~t w1ioh tim~ be w~s aaventy-three 

years old. "
1 

Icazbal~eta~ Nuev~ Ooleooion. v. Ill• P• .XIII· 
XIV 



CHA.PTEB IV 

ZURITA'S "BRIEF ·AND SUMMARY RET'ORT" 

The B.RIEF ANTI SUMMARY REPOliT OF THE 

TIIFFEREN'T OT,aASSES OF OH!E:F'S OF lfEW SPAIN AND 

THE N'.F:IGHBORING PROVIMOES.waa, as Zurita. ea.ye 

in the document, written in reply to a royal 

ord.ina.nce issued in Vt\llt\.dolid in necen1ber of 

1553. This ordi1w.r10e aontu.ined a. series of 

(iuest'iona oo.ncernin!i the Indies which tbe 

Audienciaa were, after oare:t"ul co11sidera.tion, 

to answer. "And because .the deerea sent to the . 

AuditlIH.ria. o:f tbe Ocrnf'ine \'U~e eomewha.t more 

ext,enai ve tr1an tha.t aent to Mex.100 1', ·Zurita 

Choea to atlStHiH' the former• f!e ex:pla..ir1a th~t 

ha is n1aking the t)anort 1ndi vidut\lly tM3 he 

. wi;;.o laavir1g the Conf ins at the tin1a the decree 

Wt\e reoei ved t~nd· bef'o1"'e o:pin:tona were sent• 

while he did not reach :Mexico in time to take 

part in the inveatj,gt•ti.one nu~de by the Audiencia. 



there. · Zur1 ta., then, :'cottld not. ha.va gone to 

Mexico before 1554 at the earliest. When· 

theae deoreea were received, the Audienota.s 
,'·; 

in ao co rd with Hia Ma.1 eaty' s ooir.zminds ~ secured 

.opinions from leading men in the ·land' imd on the 

basis o:t:theni and their own ex.per1enoe, aent 

in reports. 

As to the docume.nt ~ THE BRiiF. AMtl 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THE :DIFFERENT CLASSES OF 

CHIEFS OF NEW SPAIN .AND THE NEIGHBORING PROV!NOEB, 
I have had a.cease to the three copiea, that 

published 1n Ft·enoh translation in Tarnaux.-

Oompans' VOYAGES, Vol·: ·.VII, ~,.cut aopy :published 
. . . ' . . ' •· #). 

in the second volume o:f the Cardena.a and 

Pa.oheco co.lecct$1on of ,TIQCUMNNTOE IN'~DITOff~ ·and 

thu.t published by Ice.zbt1.loet~ :i.n Vol; III or 
the mrnv A ootE0010N nE. nocuMENTos PA,RA LA 

HISTOfUA 1JE M~XICO·. . Te1•na.ux aeaurea us that 
,, 

neither Antorlio de L.eo.n P1helo nor Barcia, 

1 Garcia~ Documentoa.Irieditoa• contains three 
anawera ·t,o the requests, o±' the Aucliencia of 
Mexico f.or op11fione -·-·· a lotter or Fray" :tUcolae 
da Witte to an lllustrioua lordn, August 27, t554, 
ri l¢tter ot Fray Toribio de Motolinta and Fray Diego 
de Olarte to Volasoo, 27th of August, 1554, and 
a Relation of Fray Domingo de la Anunoiaoion, 
September 20,1554 



hie successor, mention tb.e work, that Alonzo 

de Vetancourt in the, px•efu,oe of llie TEATRO 

MEXICANO a:peu.ks only vaguely of it, at.~ying \ . . 

thl1-t the original belonged to a oeleb1--ated 

t~ntiqua.rian, non Carlos Siguenza. y Gongora.. 

Botttrini :poaoaased a· copy which he ci tee p ,21 

of his oatt'.logue ~: In a. note he speaks of 

11 u.ving COJ>ied 1 Moven~be_:r of 1738 ~ the origimi..l 

which he found in the library of the College 

of"- 8ai11t Peter and Sa.int Paul of Mexico, 
0 caae 48, n l 9 •. Thi a manuscri:pt had a note, 

"This mtmuacript fell into my ha.nde in 1683 •--.o.. 
! 

T.110. Per1sada. " Terr1aux think a that the 

OOJ>Y of Boturini passed tf..fter his death to - -Mur1oz, from Munoz tq Uguina, a.r1d t:t.a\t the copy 
1 

he l1irnaelt poeaesaad wt> ... s that of tbe latter •. -
' .. 

Ao cording to this theo.ry, Ternaux would,: there-

fore 1 ht.we ht"d tl1e Boturini co11y •. As I will 

ahow later, :rm.~zb~lceta :produces p1•oo:f.' sufficient 

to invt\lidate ':Uet•iu,ux 'a claim.· 

,, ior~a~x-Oompan1 1 Voyages, Vn VII, P• IX-X of 
the Avertiaaement de l'Editeur concerning the 
nRapport" 



The edi tora . or t11e . OOLEOCI6N DE .009UMEN-

TOS .IriUITOS 'OEL AROHIVO nF. INDIA8,~ ·atate 

thu.t the. oo-py used, :for :PUblien.tion~ was compa.red 

with thu.t extu.nt in Tomo. XtI of the OOtEOOI·6M 
' .. - 1 .· ' . . . ' . ..·. 
of n. J' .• B. Munoz, which it ,\i~ill tie noted ia th(' 

ao}.)y 'rermiux olu.i.ms to have aoquired ~ Garo!'a. 

states merely thu.t the document was known·. to 

Oln:vigero ~ Siguenza /Y Gongora, ~nd Bot~rini ~ 
IoazbtLloeta gi vea a le.ngthy. a.nd logical disouoa1on 

of the m~nuao1--ipt • He thinks Betancurt th& 

first to present Zurita as a ~rite~- as he 

enumerr.~ ted his manuaor:tp~ • without giving the 

title, among thoae of wliioh Siguenza. y Gongora. 

poaseaaed originals. ''Tkie diligent Bt-.rcia, 

in. the second edition ·of· the Epitomy. 01· Pinelo 

, (1737) :Placed Zu1•ita t~mong the wri tars 'of 

whose worka there is doub1' ~ The first clea.x• 

notice of the e~istenoe of the RE!,AOidN . is 
.. 

1 4 
Pacheco y Cardena.a, v. ).t, 1n 

j. ' ( 
~aroia, P• XXXI ot Notioiaa Di6grltioas 



due to Boturini who on ·p.21 of the CATALOGO 

of hie 1.mSEO gives the· true title of the 

wo:r·k and spa a.ks of hav:ing copied 1 t from the 

o.r,igint1-l wi tbout telling whe1•e the lu.tter 

ex1ated. Olavig~ro wae the one who et.1.id it 

was in Mexico in the libNt.ry of the College 

of Sa.int Peter and Saint Paul o:f the Comrany 
't 

of Jeous." The original, ia.COOl,.dil'1g to Ioaz-

bti.l oeta, lti.ter fell 1n1~o the h~nda of n. ~ Jose 

F. R~m!rez. At the time of publiCL1-tion, 

Icfkzbr~lceta \'H\.a ignorant of' 1 ts wheraa.bout,s,. 

From it he took in 1867 the copy ha used for 

l'Ublicti.tion. He su.ya th~t Ramirez also htld 

two other oopiea, one · 111 tha hu.nd of Boturi:n1, 

t,he other he thinks: }>:robably the one Beristt~in 

said wu.a it1 the Archive of the j'ranoisoan 
2 

Moneat~~z·y, At the tim.e of r>ublio~tion, Iaaz-

b~lcet~ Lad in hie po~seasion the Boturini copy~ 

wi11ch t:l.t thu.t time belonged to DllJ Vicente de 

P., Andra<le. At the end or 1 t VH1'8 a note't 

Franc ao co ,,sa.'.VtJ1~lo Ol~~.i:ige:J:!o,1,Hia,tiory.· of,. ·Mex,too1 , v, I, P• XV 
2 IC'az.baJc··eta;;i,'.Nue·/a Colecion, V. III, p. XV 



" ' I, Lorr:mzo Boturin1., Senor. of Hone, 
took this copy this month of November, 1738, 

from its original in the College of Saint Peter 

and Saint Paul of the Company of Jesus of 

Mexico, in the library of the said College, est. 

48, n~>rs The original has 124 sheeta of 

ma.11uscript, and a note at the beginning which 
"'· 

says: In the year 1683 this came into my hands •. 

Ldo. Pensada; on the title page is the signature: 

Penaada, and on th8 cover this title: CORI'l' A, 

RELACION DE COS'A::l' DE INDIAS; I have found that 

the original must have come here from Spain·, 

aad it appears that the author himself was cor-

recting some things a.~d adding other~.' ". 1 

The description of the original corresponds 

with the Ramirez copy, save that the latter had 

one h ndred and tw:3nty-fi ve sheets of manuscript', 

not counting the "title page. 2 Icazbalceta e:cp~ains 
.Boturini 's statement as dne to the fact t1~.at 

the number of the last page, which had only 

five lines of text, was torn away, so that ·' 

l 
Icazbalceta, N·,eva Coleccion, V. III, p. Xy 

2 
Ibid. 



'.Boturin1 mie;ht etisily hc~ve overl,ookecv it •. 

As to the Ternaux co.Jly;~ Iaazbt;1-lceta. feels 
' ·:).. ,,, 

oertafn it could ;1ot be the· one owned by Munoz, 

a.a tht1:£ docurnent~" was'·'1at111 1n the Munoz: ool-

lectinn. The Uguina oo:py oould not l1ave been 

Botu1•ini •·a, since. the one ovrnad .by: .(mdrade and 

in. !Ob.Zbl\lceta.'a poaaeseion at the time he wrote, 

wt.t.a obvioual y th.at •. 

Prior to securit1g the 'R~m{rez copy, 

Ia·azbb.lceta ht1.d obtained one from· Sp~in in 1661, 

with the note : 

" '.It Lore:nzo Boturini, took this. copy 

f'rom 1 te original in the 06llege ·of Saint Peter 

and Sa.int Paul of ~he Oompt"ny of ·Jesus. The 

original btt.s 144 sl1eets of' text' and in this 

form paaaed to the tanda of Hie Ma,1esty •. 

" 'FNrn1 the copy ·of :Botu.rini., D. · Diego 

Pane a, Lieutenant Coronel of Artillery, took 

another, f1lom which .tbJ~ :J>reaen·t ou.e was taken.·-· 
1 

1 . . t 
Io&zbalceta, Nueva Oolecc~o~, v. II!~ p.XVX. 



..... .: 

tt;i,.ken from the Munoz co;py, which htid in 'tmr,n 
. ' 

been t~ .. ken f r()nl tlrn.t of Pt,,nas' is ·the SttifJ.8 as 

the text :publlabed in ·'.t1he OOOUtmi1TOB INtDIT08 

nEL AROHIVO DE INDIAS. It :te much' shorter than 

the origH1al or that t.raneh,ted into French by 

Tt,,ruMtX. At the begi:nni11g tbe two B:pardsh 

texta "x•e tt..lnmst iden1;iob.l. From pti1.ge 126 of 

the Iou.zbaloeta document, ptt.(~0 66 of my tranalti-tion. 

tlH3 Paohaoo y C~rden.u.s, docurner1t has omissions. 

From the reply' to art1ole XVI, it has omitted 

almost all of ~he :remainder• Tbe Ter•nu.ux copy 

11101 u.dea the ml.terial of the lol1ger text, in 

readu.ble tra.ns].ation, lvb.ioh ia free u.nd not 

~l l"H~ya aocurz.t. te. The :only eJt '})lo.nu.ti on that 

Ioazbt\loeta ht-.s to offer of the ex1steno0 o:t~ tl1eae 

tv10 texts, ia thn.t the one in the Munoz oolleotion, 

from whioh hia aho:rter. copy wu.e t~tken • t\.nd with 

. which that of the P~oheoo and 0$.rdenas aolleotion · 

was oonlpared, vtti..s t~.kan from tl1at ·Of. .. Panes. 

He suggests that Ptinea or his seONj.tary in copy-

ing :nuat lu~ve out the o.rigint\.l, a eupposi ti on 

which does not su.tiaf'y h1n1 u.a explanation. 



.Ram!raz tl1ough,t·1 that the BRIEF.·A~lD 

SUMMARY R'.IDP.ORT was. written . in: Mexico ··arid revised 1 ' ' . ' 

in Sp~i n. He bhsed ~thj.s ola.iru on the. fact · 

't,hu.t <>n the title J)tt.ge' and in the 'introduction 

to th~ Pr-eeident t~nd Oidorea of. the Oo11ncil 

<n"' ".;he . I11dies • ZuritB\. .~1gned himself Oidor ~'que 

fue", t.he ·"quo . fue n .ob1J'f(ltlSlY inserted t\:fter 

the fi~·st d!'u.ft Wi:i.a fa~de. The. docu.ment s~ys 

th~t notes 'Ne1'e tti.keXl 'by th~~ authoz.• on l]ia 

trb.vei's und tb'.a.t the· d.Qcuine.nt r1t1.o put in sl:~ .. ~pe 

111 · S])fti.i.n, which 1e c:Let'.r enougli to remove tUl 

doul»ta on tht\t ecm11e • !o~\H~.,lcetu. explai11s. 

the ir1ae.11i~•iot1 of Ule ".que i"tie" by eayi~g Zur:tt~ 

1n. £irat, t1r1 ting 6ign,e':C1 hi.muelf as be had· for 

ten yoa1•a, "Oidor", ~:t.nd. tht:it on re>-ret'i.dit'lg he 
' ' .~ ·: ' . 

ins?rted the "qua fu~~r 1101~ aocruracy. As to 

Boturi.nl 'a stu.temer1t ~Lt1-t the doonme:nt paaeed 

to the h~nda of the ~ing, that o&nnot, or 

h~s not been determined• Boturini did not say. 

how 1 t tiJer1 got to ue.x.ico. how' ha knew the f~ots, ;; 

or how the raanuac:.n·int pa.aaed to Pensada. and 

then tQ the Jesuits~ 

1 
Ionzbaloetn, Nueva Oolecoion, v. III~ p.XVIII 



'Besides the :,BRIEF Alm SUMMAR,Y lrTI!P.ORT OF 

THE DIFFERENT CTJA8SE8 ,pF. OHIEF~. OF: N'E'1 APAili, 

Zur,1 ta. 'f'1r9te a SUMMARY 0]~ TRIBUTES, rnentioned 

1n the Report, but noV in exietance ~s a 

H.n ex}'edi ti cm to. the northj . t;t..tld the RELATI'ON 

OF NOr.ABLE.THIUGS OF MEW !PAIN, in the Library 

of the Roy~l Pt\.lE~Oa or M~drid, a.u well aa 
1 

v~r1oua lettera~ 

. The BRIEF AND STJMMARY. R~PO RT OF THE 

11IFFKR1t1NT O!,ASRES OF Oil!:B'FS OF ]fRW SPAIN VH\s, 

aa htll.a boer1 an.id, written i,r1. rer,ly to a. re q.ueat 

fov 1nfo.rrnu;tion aent by the K1r1g ·of S:D~in to 

the A.udienaias of lKexfoo a.nd the Collfina in 

the ye;;ir 1655. Tl.t.is: deoroe WtHl published in a . . 
.the Cedultt.r:i.o de Pug~~ · Zuritr.. u.navrnfa all 

the q_uestj.orm, but. in d()itlg so g5.vea a long 

riieouaeion of nu.ti ve <.rnstozne • Aa a11laf4dy atated. 

' Ionzbalaetn, Nueva Ooleocion, v. III, p.XXI • 
The Memorial 1a contained in Icazbaloetafa Oolecoion 
de Dooyraentoa para la Hiatoria de Mexico, II. 

2 Filippus Hispaniarum et Indiarum Rex. Provisiones, 
Cedul~s, Inatrucionea do S~M,, Ordennnzaa de Difunto~ 
y Audieno1a, para la buana axpedioion de loa nego~ 
cioe y adminiatracion .de juotioia 1 gobernaoion de 
oata Nueva Espana, y para el buen tratamiento y 
oonaarvacion de loa indioa, dende el ano de 15251 
haata eate preoente de o,. Published ln.Mexioo at 
the House of Ooharte 1 May ,. 



·the re:po:rt was not delivered to · tlte ~<:Lng and 

therefore could riot have been inatrumentt\l. 

in affecting reform,' ,wh1ob ie. unq:uest1.on&bly 

the purpose of the report~ Even had it. been 

turned in, the 'tlx-obabilitie.s are. that it would 

not have achieved 1 ts end• Tbe ~nawers to 

the royt10.l. queationa :a.rs disguised under a l?ng 

disousaion of l'evelan·t Jnf.\teriu.l, which 1s 

not, however, necessary to a reply to the king's 

decree. The ~nswers are not always sufficiently 

definite to serve as a. baais for reforJn. For 

example, Zurita oti.ye thtit be:fo.t"e the conquest 

ea.ah Indian :paid little tribute, but a.a many 

JJU.1,.d 1 the tot~ WEI.a oor1aidert\ble • while after 

the oor:i.ing of tl1e Spanit'&.X-ds: tributes were muoll 

heavier, For conatr,uotive reform, such a 

statement \lould z1ot be aapeaially uet:lible. Aleo, 

Zurita' a prtll>Oau.la a:re eaaentially those offered 

from time to time 'by others. The evils of 

whioh be cort(pla.ined ~ere i"epaatedl)' :presented. 

Hia moat vv.luable discussion from the :point of 

view of ser·vice to the Cro,~n was that of the 

~yatem of land tenure, wldcb 1 t ·was essential the 

Court· should know tho1"ougl1.ly. 



So f&r bS reeulta ~re ooncer~ad, therit· · 
THE BRIEF AMD SUMMARY :REPORT would no1r bs, ·worth. 

'.·~ 

lengthy oonside1•ation •:: As a h1sto.tl1oa.l eouroe 1 

it ia, however, v~l uu.ble. Ztii'i ta· vu~.e in a · 

poai tiotl to know the f:aots \'ihich lie di.acuseas. 

It ia t11 ue thu.t in his championship oi'" the 

o~uae of the natives,. :ha undoubtedly does not 

do the S:,pauiu.rds juetioe. His reiteration of 
' . 

the general fact that ,·tha Inditma we1'e oppreased f 
:ts uoaleea. He f~ila .·to take into oon~ider'~tton 

that the macehual'es '. ]JOSi tio.n VH~a not idea.f· 
' . 

unde.r n~tive gove1•:mnerit. Yet Zurite.'e tendency 

to el a.borate upon 11atf
1

"'1"e aondi tiona, mu.kes the 

i•eport mora valu~ble f.or the b1etorioal atud.erit 

of todt.._y. IU.u picture· or the ei tua.'tion ia 

rausona'bly complete arid ~couru.te. tte tells 

muoh vn-.rtil knowing tha~t would of' neoeaa1 ty ht\.Ve 

bean 01nitted l1ad he con:fined h1mael1~ to a oonoiae , . 

am.;titer to the roy1l.l da,01•ae. His ai tation of 

hiato:ricvjol fflrots ie good• Oaca,saiona,ly he 

au'batantiatao facts by suuh ·gene.Nu ata.tementa a.a 

"I knew u. lo:rd, I b~liava of Chiu. ... ", which 

oa:nnot be verified al'ld are of no value save as 



se·rving to hel~ :pa.int the general pictux~e. 

Yet ha doea give ai>eoific caaes to prove his 

atataments. In the di~cuasirin of tributeo. 

lie tell a of' the ag:reame11t; &a.da by Oortea with 

tl1e native chiefo in 1520 and of the assessments 

of Zumb1~:raga. The REPORT, tte'fl, a.s tl. portrt.\yal 

of native cmat(>lWJ t11.nd the rule <>:f the Spanit,.rds 

in .Mexico 1n tlie middle of. the ~i.x.teer1th century 1 

1a wox~th eonsidera.tion. Tr~nsl~tion of the. 

gr·eate::· 11e.r·t o:f 1 t is &.J'pende~ hereto. 



BRIE:lf AND SUM1v1ARY REPORT 

OF TH"E DIF1?ERENT CLASSES OF CHIEFS IN NEW SPAIN 

AND THE NEIGHBORING PROVINCES. 

Laws, Ha bi ts, and Customs; System of Taxation before 

the Conquest; Levy and Distribution of the Tributes Paid 

to His Majesty and to others in his Royal Name; Suggestion 

for Meeting the Injunotion for Tithes without its being 

considered a New Levy on the Natives. 

Addressed 

to· the Royal Crown of. King D. Philip, our J.Jord, 

by 

.Dr. Alonso de Corita 
I 

Ex-Oidor of the Royal Audiencia which resides 

in the great and worthy city of Mexico, New 

Spain. 



C •. R. M.. 

Varius Geminua, desiring one ·time to sneak to Julius 

Caea:;·ar unon matters of imnor.tanoe .• bega.n his dis.cour·ee in 

thea;'3 ·terms.: "'fhoae who dare address you, Oh Caee.ar, are ' ~ 
igno'rant of you.r !)OWer; those who dare not address ~ou d~ 

l 

not know your kindness." With more reason could :this be f?aid 

of Your Majesty, moat Christian and powerful prince,;. our ~ing 

and lord, since so justly you are placed at the head of a 
~· -

state more secure than was that of Caesar. at the tim~ Va.~iue 

Gemihua anoke. In fact, the oIIn1ipotent <fod ha.a ma.de you sov-

ereign of many great and nowerful eta.tea in Eur:ope. of l"Jart 

of.· Africa. ~nd Asia, and µni veraal king and niaater of. all the 

Tndi"ea where Your Majesty possesses more· realms and "t')rovincee 

than any other nrince in the world. }loreov~.r. each day. there 

are being discovered and brought to your roy€1.l service a mul-

ti tu de of peonl ea, innumerable and. vast lands, and riches 

nev~r seen nor heard of, in such abundance that the most pow-

erful kings tremble and wonder on learning of tl1em. 

Your servant and loyal vassal, in view of the fea.r:ful 

grandeur of Your Ma.j esty and hie humble estate. heai tat es, in 

suite of his deairea, .. to present· thia 13rief and Summary Re-

nart concerning the Clas a ea of Lords and, Lordshit>a of .NeW' 

Spain, succeaa~on ~ the systems of tri bu tea before ahd af~er 

the conquest, the nreaent levy ·and diatribut'io.n .of taxes naid 

to Your 1~la,j esty and to others in your royal name, the. s.uita-

bil i ty of im.,,oaing tithes on the natives. But recognizing. 



2 

in Your Majesty the quality that ,Vario said he found in qa.eaar, 

that,. kindness and clemency with which God has so generously 

endowed Your :Maj eety,. I am· encouraged to ove~co10e ·the ,fear .that 

restrains me and to speak. 

I humbly beg Your llr:!.J. eety to accent this, small .seryice 

as I' have dared offer 1 t. in order to comply ,to ,the l;>est of 

my ability with the wish. of Your Maj eaty, · expreas,ed .in th,e 

royal decree on which this ·report ·is. baaed. If Your :Maje:aty 

deigns to accept it, it will confer an honor ·on his ser,v~nt, 

who has with considerable naine gathered the facts herein con-

tained, will give cha.r~cter .to the renort, and .will inspi,re 

others to perform similar' services for· other, provinc.es, for, 
I 

because of· the vafilt realms, ·of di verse habits and cµ.s.toms, 

which Your MaJeaty :'.'>Oaaeaaes .in this rH:a.r,t of the world, au.ch 

servi cea from many '9~onle, are needed. llay the Lord for ll}a.ny 

happ~ years r.>rotect and 'iroaper the royal Catholic oereon of 

Your Ma.j eaty, for the increasing good of mankind. 



T 0 THE VJmY ILI..aU STRI OU S LORDS 1 

nRJ~SIDENT AUD OIDORES OF HIS MAJESTY,' S ROYAL .:COUNCIL OF 

THJD INDIES 

Dr. Alonso de Carita 

Formerly Oidor of the .Royal Audiencia. which ·r,esidee '.in ·the 

·worthy and great city of ,Mexico in New Sna.i.n. 

3 

It is a maxim, Very Illuatrioue Lords, .of: .the :great phi-

losopher Pl a.to, whom Cicero and after him the glorious S~in_:t 

Jerome, called the divine, ,that it would be a very grievous· 

thing '.if the Lord should pay more ·attention to ~our. offer~nge 
" ' 

and ea.orifices than to the motive with which they are present-
',.: .. 

ed.. Our Lord and Master confirmed this when he .praiae.d ~he 

poor: widow who threw into the treasury two co iris 1 :t>r.eferring 

the ~oor offering of this good wom~n who gave what ehe had, to 

the greater ones of the rich and oowerful, who giive :<:~f their 

abunda.n ce. 

Reflecting on this, very i.lluatrioua lorda, :I-?1a.v~. found 

courage to offer this meagre a.nd noorly arranged treatm.ent of 

the J_,orda, r.,,ordahi".'>S, and'taxes o:f New S1lain 1 , of the order of 

aucceeaion observed by the natives, their g.civernment befqre 
. ' the c:onqueet and other matters nerta.ining thereto, of th~ 

·1.:. 

method which should be observed in the collec_tion of ti thee, 

in order to fulfill the injunction without it's being cone.id-

ered·a new levy. I trust that Hie Maj eaty; imitating the King 

of Heaven, may .receive this ooor service ·wi.th ·favor :consider-.· 
. ing the motive with which it is offered rather than. the merit 



of the work itself. 

I beg you in his royal name, very illustrious l:orde to 

recefv:e it. and order its examination, giving it your sanc:tion 

in order that it may be presented to His Ma,jeaty. It is. wor-

thy ?f persona so 1lluatrtdus a.a you to rece~·.ve with equal . 
~ . ~ ~ 

favo~ the efforts o! thoae who can· do much .and. those :who .. can 
:\; ' ' ' ' ) 

do l~ttle. in order that. the, former amy consider' the·mael~ee 
~ ... ~· . ' . " . . 

rewarded and the latter T{Jfi,y ·be enoouraged 'to greater aerv:ipe. 

If so marked a. :favor be g:r:anted rne. it will encourage nie to, 

finish other works which I have omnmenoed and still othel'e 

-planned. Ua.y God grant t.o yo~, Il1uetr~oue Lords, the good 
!• 

4 

fortune which you meritj .and at the end o~ ·a. long life may he 

give.you the reward of '. .. his ete1·nal glory. 



TH1!: R:ftASO:N. "?OR W11ITI~rG TITIS REPOHT .AUD 

WHY IT HAS "1:10'.l' ?BEEN' DOHE J£1171'0R1s 

In December of the year fifty-three, there via.a 'die-
• ·.. 1,.., 

t - '· '·' 

ndtchcd from Vt:.lla.dolid a. royal decree., qomrna.ndi)i~ the Au-\( .· ·• ... : . :,., l . 
dlencia.s· of the Indies to make .certain :inves'tiga.~~.ona upon 

q4·esti ona oonoerning which· Jij.s Jliaj eaty desired to ·be . en-

lightened. These pertained to the former ·Lords;, 'the taxee 
. . ''') 

. . ,•. '_: . n~~d by the nati vea of these region a in the :tiloe .of their 

i~olatry, and those pa.id sirlce they have been under the 

crovm of Castile• The results ·of these investigation~ were 

t(.) be sent to Ria .Ma.Jes;ty ,together with the opinions or the 

mfigietratea~ 

Vlhen this royal decree was ·received' in the }\udiencia 
' ' 

of the Confins, where I was in ·the oa:paci ty of· .th~ ·.Oi cfor, ! 
.. 

a.et. out for J.5.exico in .accordance wi'th the order 6f Hie rnaj.;.. 

eS,ty that I serve aa an Oidor in the Audiencia of .that city. 

When I arrived.~ the inveatigationa had been made an(i sent ''.; 
. t9 His 1.~a,jesty with the suggestions of the Audiencia, .while· 

d' 

those of the Confina were made after my deoarture.: · Persuad-

ed that I was under obligation of giving my 'o.;i~'io?l vpon 
• . . . ;.>, ' ,: { ' 

.'.the subj ecte in queation, inasmuch as I was 4·n, the ·;~.ex:vice 

. of His Majesty when .the decree ·was rece~ved,. t.h~ £h·v·ea'.tiga-
' . 

ti on a ina.de, ,, report a sent. and .;..y absence from· tbe ,.two Audi-

e~cf ~s at the time the matters were discuased d~~~I n-0~ ex-/. ~ ' . -· ',· ,'. . ·~ ! . ' 

cuee me from replying., I have always desire'ci to '~t/~1te that 
::. ;/ :·~ ·, 

whia:h I have learned during nineteen years..x.e~.fdenhe_·~. 
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... 
I.' ' 

this c~u~~ry in the service of Hia .. Majesty. 'The first two 
'· 

' ·~ .- ' 

i: aerve:d in Santo DomirrgO aa an Oidor. the three foll Owing 

in the kingdom of l~ew Granada. and in Santa p1art·a, Carta-

gena, and Ca.bo de la. vela, where by the order of His .Maj-
I : ' 

,'I i. 

esty I went to hold a, ~eeidencia for the governor of these 

provinces. On returning ;to Santo Domingo to compl,ete ,.my 

t~.rm of office, I received an order of Your ;t~.ajeat'y, which 

di'.d me the honor to order me to serve a.a an Oi dor· to the 

Audiencia ·or the Confine·, where· I remained three years, 

and visited almost a.ll the province of Guatemala. The 

rest of the time I \Vas in llexioo. The numerous tasks with 

which I have been constantly ocau1,ied, have prev.en.ted my 

doing this which I have a1w~e so much desired. At the 

ureeent time finding myself unoccupied, having ·returned .to 

these kingdoms with the nermission of His !ii!aJeaty ,. since 

on account of ill health: I was not able to serve him with 

my customary dil ig·,enoe and ca.re, I decided to ,aet down the 

a~bsta.noe of what I have had in my not ea and· J>~pers for 
'1··~ " 

m~ny years, in the form of a. reply to each r>aragr8.ph of 

the royal decree. In tr,avelif.1g, I have a.lwaya attempted 

to find out the habits a.nd customs of the natives. How-

ever, as I intended to reply to this ordinano·e when occa-

sion ahoul d ".lreaent · i teelf, in ~accord with 'the commands· of 

His M~tjeaty, I gathered especially detailed information 
I ,,, 

while in· Mexico from le.ar~ed ·monks. who have au~nt many 

years among the n-ati vea and who have with tl~e great eat 

care endeavored to inf·orm theme el vea. Much of the 
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information was gained in my -oresence. I have :also gath-

ered· i'nforma.tion · from old Indian 1 eaders, whose ·:vora.ci ty 

ia ·u.nqueationable. It ia certain ·that in matters nerta.in-

ing :to cu stoma and government, no general :ru1e::·~ar( .be is et 
~ ' ' . 

down.' beca.uae within each 'Province there are ~lfe <"'1:ideet 

differences. Even in the same pueblo there. :are, t;\fO and 

tiiree different. languages, eo that the inhabitant~. can. 
'·~ . lH:l,rdly communicate with or know each other•·· I 'have heard 

t11a·t it is thus in alT the Indfes.. From. what I have seen 

in traveling in many urovincea, I can affirm that this ia 

true. If something ie ascertained contrary to that .which 

i~ here aet forth, it will be due to this ·di'ireraity rather 

than to any negl~genoe in the search for truth. And it is 

not aur-orising that today there a.re found aorne variations 

in the atutements of different Indiana~ Usually they are 
to be attributed to tha'incomoetenoe of interµret~~a~ as 

the nati vea have no knowledge o:e w.t·i ting and all their an-. 

t~:quiti~s are preserved in pioturea of which moat::have 
\• .. ' 

b~en lost and dea·trrlyed; also mernory ia undependable~ At 
h 

' , . 

ail .events. moat of the old men. who could know former cus-

Consequently there a.re differ-
• • ! ,1 . ' 

ent accounta of all subjects. A further ca.use of 'the var-
l ' ' 

iiition ia the alight attention ·that has been ua.id 'to learn-

ii1g Indian customs. aa. though they were matt era of little 
'l ' 

or no imnort~.nce. 

I crm guarantee the exactness of the ata.temonta that 
I advance here. because I was aided by three Frandia~an 



monks' to' sa.y nothing of thoue. of' other orders _long es:'ta.b-

liahed in the country, aa they caro,e .:in shortlY; a.ftez• the 
. . . 

e,onqueat. One of them was one of the first twelve who 
·.·:) 

c~me to .Mexico, all faithful- .s9rvr.tn~s of Our Lord/ hav.ing 
:.,;, ' . ' . . '·, ... ' ' '' 

a~·.sociated continually \Vi ~h 'th:e natives, .. prot;>agat:i.ng. the· 
·' - • ~ • _.i: • ·_' ". - t 

f~i th throughout ·New Sr,>a.iil, in '.Michuacari, .Jelf~d.~{·~( aio
1
), 

' . .... . ' . \ :· ;:~ 

n~ins to instruct thema~:1yes in. the ha.bi ts; and cu.atoms; of 
'"Y.'' '~' . ~: ': 

tl~~ae oeoYJl.ea which· they aac.e:r~tr.1ined bet ter.':.than 6.oul d be 
~.\:·'i. ' - ·:1~ 1.J<:.:: t. 

done at the· present. time, aa the old men frotQ whoto they 
fl. '~· 

could draw information pave since <lied. There alao exi"ted 
'.' . ' ,, ' 

,_. , ·: :· ' .. -·· •. 

a~ .. that time some -paJntinga entire a.nd well nr,e.s;e.~,ved •. from 
., t.'~ ;: ' ·: ,•' .~ .. ; 

wtri.ch they drew information faithfully by th.e ai.d"'.of old 
. ' ' 

Indian chiefs who understood well this m1-:umer of writing 

. and who had seen the even ta or heard- them recounted by their 
, • , h 

ancestors. I have drawn unon ~he ipforriH~ti.on ae~ured by 

the monks and tht:3.t contained in- my ~ote~ for_: what .pertains 

to the royal decree,· outt·ir1g it .~own in the beet .order ·that· 

I can. Th.at which I have in my notes I also learned from 

the old Indiana, using a.a interprete~e monks. ·well versed 

in the language of the country. 
I 

With out a pea.king of each province in narti'cular. I 
\ 

will rela.t~ the facts that. a.re of imi,.ortance an.d have a 

general bearing on New Spain or th~ greater part. of it. 

And ,because the deoree that we.a e;ent to the Audiencia of 
·., · . ., '' . ' . 

~he Conf ins was s·omewha.t more ex.tensive than, that sent to 
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· l · 11 au ote the n .. ·. aragra.u. ha of the forme.r, and .'.re-Mex.1 CC?, Vil· · .. . 

. oly to erao~, seoe.rately, not, however. follorlin.g the or_der 
of the- pz:~ragra.ohs. but rather, .beginning with the ninth, 

stated ae follows: 

~CAPITUt'b .. !X. .. 
''}toreover' .· asce'1~tc+in what' :1orda ti:morf[~· .the .ca.'~iqu ee : : ~ 

held their sovereignty by· suocesaion and right of blood, 
' ' ' 

arid which by el action of their ·st.abJ ecte, what power a.n.d 
jlirisdiction theae cacuques exercised in the ~i~i.~ot their 

. .idolatry, what authority they hn:ve at present, and what 
advantage their subjecid deriv~ from this·syatem of govern-
mF.:nt, either from the a.dminiatration or the "police 11

• 

RES?Ol~SE 

'rhia r>aragra:ph contains four questions. For greater 
cla.ri ty, I will renly to each sepa.ra.tely. 

Among these ns.ti ves there were, and. still are commonly 
{where they hrne not been diepla.ced) three supreme lords in 
each ..,rovince, al though ·in ao~e th e're are ~our, as in Tl.ax-
cala and. in Tepeaoa; each of these 'lorda had his dominion 
and jurisdiction known and anart ':rrom·the. othe~e. Ti1ere 
were other inferior cl~iefa, con:nnonly c.alled caciquea, a 
term of the Spanish Lale. 

I observed the same custom, on an offi'oi.al trip into 
D~latan, the chief -orovince adjiicent to Guatemala, where I 
was an Oidor ot Your Jda.jeaty; I aleo found the same custom, 
as I will tell in detail further on, in the Valley of _Mat-

lalzinco and Iztlabao which a.re adjacent to ,.Mexico, where 



I went to fulfill ·a pommit:H.~ion .of Your Maj eaty. · 
r 

r .. 
In Mexico and its province there w~:r~· t}l~ee principal 

! ~ ': ' : ; -

Chiefs, ~he lorda .of u.exioo, of Tlezcucp. and Tl~copan,, 

which ia now· called Tlacuba.. All the ihferior chiefs ;.;,, t . ... . ... '.' 

c~':rved and obeyed. tLese three lords; whp forrced ·a."·c'6r~feder-
a~~on and di "VidOd an:ong them llil.nds which ~he~;:r£u~;]1.1gat;ed. 

'~~· ' :~··~ .·. ',:1.; :;j_~~ 

The lords of TlezbU,q.o: ·and Tlacub~1 ga.Ye obe'ciisnc_,e :;to 
'· ' ·. ~. r: 

tl.~e lords of Ilexico in matters . oertaining<to war; .'ih'.o(ther 
' ,'(~;, ' ' '/ ~ ,"' ' 'I> :•~l ; .. ~,- ·_.. ·,. ;'·. :: 

mtit'tera the three had equal power. for ·one d.fd n6,~ interfere 

S -the government of the Other.'. However, th'e~i{~~ some 
//', .; ' .· ··:. . . : '.;>; ... · -:~·. :; 
'. I' ' · · ·.'.~ , . t/ <' ,~ 

p~,eblos which they held./ln cozr.nlon, diV;l.din1r :he.'t~ibutcs 

a~~~ng them. The tri.buies ·:lro1c .aorne were .. di~i:d6d .. equally, 
,' . . 

froni .others they were divided int·a five ~arts,. t:Wq parts 

g~ing to the lord of rnexico. two .to th'e ior·d .of' Tlez·cux:o, 

arid one to the lord of Tlatmba •. · 

The order. of auoceasion o·:r theoe nunreme lords varied 

from province to nruvince. There was little·'.difference in 

the l.H.~ages of the· nrovincea of r-cexico · a.11d ita conaorta. and. 

Tlaxca.la. 

·The moat cotmrion succession was by ri'ght of .blood a.nd 

in direct line from fathers to sons. . lJaughtera ~did not suc-

ceed but only the el des.t eon of the ~rincinal wife whom the 

sovereign had chosen \vith this intention.· Bhe was held in 

esoecia.l esteem by the other wives and by the vas,sa.10. 

\\111en the sovereign took one of ·hie wives from the '·family 

.of Max:ico, she occuQied the first rank and: her eon succeed-

ed, if ca!'la.ble. Thia custom nrevailed in tl1e territory of 
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1t~e:dco,_ Tlezcuco. and •'I'lc.cubt;i. and in the nrovinceo subject 
,:.'·""'~ I 

to them. 
. ." 

If the eldest. aon \Vas inco!'.i.netent to govern,~ the·e 

father de:Ht;na.ted one of the ct.here. :the one who aeer11e.d 
I 

most e.ble and comt'etent to succeed hi1t1. choo.sing always 
4 ) I ' :~ ; ' i • \ • < ~ ' 

amon'g the sonn of the princinnJ.'.' wife. who were giyen p.re-

fererice in everything. 

f' . !•';ii';., 
}3ons, he chose the irost able of tlHr grrmdaon:s.'·' Grandsons 

) . . ; ·, ' ' .· '.. ' . 

by aons were e.lways given .b~reference over grandl!ona 1;y 
\ • • • • .·, ' ' '1 ' • : : . , 

·da.ue;h·ter~. the deacendents of the princfnal wife, nlwaye 
) : 

beTng choGen, if capable. If' t.he sovereign. hfad .. Ho sons 
v . ) ' ::i;' ;/: o.t grn.ndsona cant.ible of ruling,·: he did not dbuigh~.te a.· 
I .•' ·, ' .. ' ; > • ' ! •· .• ( • ./,·' . ' ' 

al.lcceemor but left the choice to the leu.ders of tHe cobntry 

to elect ono according to, the fo~m tht'3.t will be given .later 

on. 

Thus the lords nreferred to lEHi.Va the l'a.nda: and vas-

aala to a. auocesaor cal')able of. ruling them rather than to 

i·eave them .to their aona r~nd grandsons. or to their lieu-

tenanta as did JUe:<:ande:r the Great.· In this .case. the ouc-

oeasor au,cce~ded aieo to the -oartimonial vaasrols and _lands, 

called even yet "Mayequea" ·and he divided them a.t will 
.. 

a:mong his sona and heirs, au vlill lHl told :further on. 

If the lord had no sons or grandaona. or when they 

were incanabla, a brother wao elected to succeed~' for when 

the· succession waa not "to aonn or grandsons, ·whom the lords 

named, aa haa been said, tha most comoetent of the brothers 
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wau elected.· 
In defa.ul t of brothers, . ox· none being capable,' .. ·~hen 

"Che morJt · ot~roablo :relative of the sovereign \ta.a chosen. and 

in def~1ul t of rel,!tti vea another chief· wa.a 6lic.HHln but never 
t. :\· ·. ' 

·· on·e .of the .lli<lCehualeo, ·z1ho art-3 the ccnomon 

If tl;.e sovereign o:f r.cox.ico died· with out a,:c.~;~ocGF,;uor. 

t['.{~e ·chief(; and leaders of his domain chose one/ :t.ii.e el.ec-

t;~on of' whom wao confirmed bi :t:he au·oreme lord~ ·:of Tlexcuco 
r·,, 

and ~l1lacuba. If eithe:t~ oz· the latter la.ol:.:ed u. au.cceuaor, 

the chie:f'a and lords of the land elected and -confirmc: ... tion 

was made by tlie uovereign ot .. Llex.ioo. The confir)ning chiefs 

ii1f ormed th ems el veo tu3 to w·hether or 110.t· the election had 

been conducted in the D:'OU<.11" form and if' not,'· they ordered 

a new election .. 

~rhe same order wa.o follo\ved in the election ot .. the 

highe:r lords oubJect to the aovereignsoof 1E.e:.c.ico·, Tlezcuco, 
. I·" 

::md Tlacuba, .Each of the' three sovereigns confi'rmed the 

elections of hia Emhjecta, becrmae as lrn.a neen aa.id, each 

one of them had a known and seoara.te domain, over which he 

had juriadiction in oi vil and criminal a.ffairs. And the 

highest lords of the three aovereigna conf.irrned thei~ .own 

inferiors. So on the same rule "Was .followed in all .New 

S,uain with very little Yariatior1. 

In the kingdom of lidchoaoe.n a.lmost the aame order was 
followed. Du:rin;s h.la life 'the .aovereigr1 chose a aucceaaor 
among hia sons or grandaona, who at once took part in the 

government according to usage with the consent or. the 
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sovereign; this OtiStOl:C \V'a.0 observed only in this rea:lJn,l 

rn some -olacea, ean~_ciai~y in the realm of Mexi~_o. · 

b,rothers . succeeded ~ven though ·there were sons,: :and th~~ 
g;;j~e·rned ausoeaaively· if canable. The. re:a.~on ·tif~: na.tive~ 

~. :1~ : 

give for this ia that, being the a on a of the -Bam.e/fath'er, 
. . 

they have the same rights~. The brothers, ·having all ruled, 
<; ~ 

, ' 

the ~ucceaaion r~turned to the 'aons ~f the orit;~inal .ruler, 

in the order tna.t ha.a been told. Thus ; t ha:priened that in 

JJ!exioo llotenzuma {sic), succeeded two of his brothers who 

ruled l)efore him as ha.a been told. In ';t'eonan Guatemala., a 

very imnortant city near Guatemala., I knew a chief who suc-

·ceeded hia brother and also I knew the son of the r>redecee-. . ; 

.. 
sor. He ha.d eo~e revenues a.nd. roa,y~quea which had been the 

natrin~ony of his father and the uncle' had the Lordship. 

:But a.loo it wla s:..iid that the former lord had done thin 

because the son was. blind, and he ul aced in the dignity of 

a. chief the brother, he who g~verned at that time. 

rr·~·a·.::aon, ~>reaum~ti ve hei-r, or any other having the . 

r·ight of succeasipp, ehowed ~~imsei~ ~RP eager for. a.utho.rity, 
if he aought to outdo others with fine clothing or meddled .. . . 

"' • ' j • ' 

i.n governmental a.ffr:tirs or took·· conin:c-1nd before hie time·, 
al thougli the lord had chosen him for this nuroose and . 
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although he might be the oldeat or. th~ most capable, ·,the 
: ' ' ['~~ 

· .. , ·."' :i! 

Tjeonle did not allow him to oucoeed, ~nd .tho aoverelg11: who 
l ' ·: ' 

had to confirm hia election refused to do ao, for. the ·per-

~~pJo'ny t)f in~reatiture took place only aft~r"\,W1.~;;~.:~:·~th of the 

a,overeign. In this :,ca.;ac, oeveral ·d[Iya~·,.\<ver.e.coonsufue.d in de-
. ~.. ' ' ::;': ··'. . "' ' .. t;~rmining Which Wau ::t;he::)l;lOUt Cfll)i.tl:ale Of the. SOntl:<.9I'. gr .. ~td-

f<~ ' L • :, ' • ' • 

\.lo'ns o:.~ other i)eraons havints the right of. !BuccetH~ion. : 'l'he 

ble.c;tion was mu.do in· the i'or·m. stat ad and .r~qn;f i'.!211ed •.. by .. the 

sunreme lord. 

As wars we1·e uo :continuous among the10, rnuGh ~~ttcm:;t.ion 

ip either the succesaT,qn. or elootion wa.a paid \01 A·ho v./aa 
! ,' i ~-" t 

the most valian"c, if he vi.ere alrJO cao;:lble _of, ~0Ye;rn1ng. 
< : • I ; ; :· ' " '. : ~·." • • :• -' • ' 

'I'l:i.tl chief who ha.d done nothing brilliant ;n.o.l" d:lst:lnguished 
1·:·; 

h:~maelf in war, did not wear any jewela o'~i· Jfi8..rka ,of dfatinc-
; '," 

tion tU:JOTl hia clo~hing. 

Some Bay that the most ordinary forrn of su.cceoaion 

w.t:la from brother to brother and then the sons of the lord 

according to age in the order stated. l1ut what I have told 

is the most general rule o:f succession and election as l 

have found it. Fray Francisco de l all 1~ ava.s confirms what 

I. hn.ve told in a.n account which he,.haa l~iven. me. 

It ia not necessary to give a.n acct-,unt of the care-

m;o~ies oerfor1ned when a chief wa.e elected or alicoe'eded. l t 

ceeme to me sufficient to tell how he w~a': conducted into 
tbe :tem'Ole. There accown::mied hirn a nrul titt><.le of neopl~ 
fn silence. Two chiefe carried him in. their a.rms un a. .long 

flit~ht of atrtira. ·· At tho t:o·ip, the priest in charge of the 
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l t"' .') 

. ·1•,'·t-·: 

teinpl e, invested him with the royal insignia,•. c,onml.imen~ed 
Ii 

:him in a f<:?w vrnrda, put. ppon him two cotton. ma.ritl•36, ohe 

blue. the other ·01aclc. u~on which were r:Hainted many. akµlla 

an,d croaa'bonea· to remind him tha.t he ha,d to di~)l.ik+i o;thers., · 
~·i •• - .~.~-;·T :~:.:.::.: 

.. w)·~'.en theHe ceremonies wore oo~r-~let<.Hl the ">iE::1r:<<tt,dd:reeaed. · 
~~ . • "i ' ' , · •. , : 1(' \ 
11·.·. ··1 "•''' 

~-rlm in the followiot~ te;t'1tia.; 

·•!£y lord, consider .. the hono1• your vaauuls lu-ive done 

y._ou and now that you are recognized chie:e;. you mu.at t;il<-"e 

tf1e grea..ieut· care o'f them and look u~~:>on the!n a:a 'y,<mr 'child-
\' . ~~' 

rem. See to it that they d.ra not harmed a.nci that· th c weak 

are not imoorJed u i:..,on. by tbe strong. Yuu aeo l;,sf o:re you. 
;;' 

th<:.~ 1 ea.de.rs of you-i: ·country and all your vasaals, to whom 

you a:t\e J:'a:.ther and mother, and as such you s!1ould protect. 

you. It ia to you to command anti govern. You must tr:i.k e 

care t.o ,rovide for ma.ttera of war, o-versee tmd. ovhiah .th.e 

guilty, ehiefa :i.B well !a.a the <"Jt~1ers, and: puniuh· a.n.d .. ~or-
.. ,·. ' 

rect the dieobedi.ent. The service of God and his t~ntple 

should be the object of your great ei;;.t care. See .·that noth.-
' 

i;~e; is lacking in the f?a.crific~a, for by this 'rnJaa.11a. you 

will be su.sttiined in all your enterprisera .and GPd will., take 

care of you.'' 

At the end of t.he dir;co.uraa, the. S'P~~i~·grt''·'.sa.v·e"~·~asent 

to whnt Jw.rl 1:nHm uaid, thr:mked.the 1')rieat for U}:e;advi:ce 
, ' L ~ '.' r 

and' dencende<i into the court whore the other ch'ie~t;vrnre f·: ... '· ' . ' 

await.in~~ him to render him homage. After having ·saluted. 

him tlu.:.ly offered him j ewela and r.ich mantles and a.ccoropa-

n'l. ed him to an a.;.>artment in the ea.me :court. ue did not 
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·come out for .four .. days, during which he fasted, and A.t· .. i~ 
. . . ' ' . . 

fixed hours betook himself to the temole to give 'thanks to 

the i dole. At the end of these four days, ·a.11 the lords 
h.: ' ' " c;arne to take him with nomp . .and:rejoicing to his .rifa.lace~ 
f: ' 

w)iere the great feasts and· fe~t,1 vi ti es began~ Thence for-

w:ar.d he commanded as a aove·r~fgn and was .eo 'bbeye~d and 

feared that hie subj ecta scarcely dared raise their eyes 
· t·o look u r.>on hie face, excent \Vhen he in.dulged in recrea-

ti~n with chiefs or favorites. 

In Tlax:cala, 11u'exocingo; and Chololan the u'reaumptive 

h'.eir was first nromoted to the dignity or title tha.t w\as 

c;alled "tecuitli" the most honorable among tl1em for wl1ich ·'"'-r , 

c 1eremoniea were gone through wtth in the temple.,; Thia done 
;1· .. ,:_ 

the 'People insul tad him and spoke injurious word,s.; and even {1,., 
struck him in order to test .his patience. Such· was his 
Aorti'tude that he did not· utter a word or even glance 

around to eee who it was who injured or mistreated him. 
These neople are by nature very pa.tien~ and nothing 

troubles them or irritates them. They are very submissive 
and corrigible. If one renr.oaches them or accuses them of 

'.• 

negligence or. vice, they are humble and attentive, and do 

not reply other than "I ha.ve sinned.'' The higher their 

r·:ank the more submissive .they are. Somet.imea they aay:o "1 

have sinned. Do not be angry, consider what you are de-

manding. u · I anealt of the Indiana in their native simplic-

1,ty because those who have b.een enslaved or live in contact 
i 

with the Spaniards are . mu ch changed. In the relations. o~ 
the Indiana with their new masters we can ·see th~ir humility 
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and r>atience. 

Having been treated in the manner related, the new 

sovereign wa~ conducted into a room off the templ.e where 
r::'.~_ ..... 

h~: ;remained a. year and sometime~ two to do. oena;n:ca,- He 

e~t on the ground. At night
1 
he wa.a given· a mat un·,on which 

to li.e. At fixed hours of the :night he went to the temnle 

to burn incense. The first four days he did not aleep 

save a little during the day. in an upright position. 

Near him were guards who when he became sle'eny nri eked hie 
~-

arms or .legs with thorns of.metl 0 maguey, which are like 

puncheons, saying. ttAwa:k:en, you must not sleen but wake and 

care for your ..-v,aeala. You did not take your office to 
'i>1 

e~eep but to keep vigil. Sleep must flee from your eyea 

ahd they must remain · onen in order to guard your subj ecte." 

When the time of his nena.nce was fin:ialied his rela.-

ti v~e and servants -orovided a.11' the neceai>ary, obJ ecte _for 

the feast which was to take nlace, made a list of the 

h . .p .c.,1e ... a, leaders, friends. ·rel a ti vea and alliea ·to be invi t-

ed, and nreoaretj. ·rooms for that number.· vV.hen all .was ready, 

a~ d~y waa chosen for the. ceremony, by counting with .the· 

greatest care from the day of th~ birth of the sovereign eo 

that it should not fa.11 on an even day, which wa1=J·: ·consider-

ed bad luck. 

As soon a.a the day was chosen, invitations were sent 

to the neighboring lords, friends, and relatives. The mee-

eenger who. went tio ~::each uon:e, came back ahead and nrovided 

all that waa necessary. 
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If some lord waa sick. or unable to come, he sent in 

his nlace one of his 1 eading vassals .accomua.nied by many 

other chiefs. The aea.t for the lord was brought and -nut 

in its olace, 'because one wa.a designated for each •. a.ccprd-

ing to his rank. It .waa left vacant. but next 'to.' 1 t was 

seated the one who came in the place of the EJ.baent lord. 

};afore hie chair were plt:i.ced i;>reaenta and :food and he .was 

paid all. the honors and respect that would have been pa.id 

the lord, if oreaent~ 

On the feast day, all the lords who had aaaembl ed 

cc:mducted the new chief to the temole accow:oa.nied by a· 
.. 

ci;owd of oeopl e taking part in the dances, eonga and re-

j (?i c inga. There he was given the title of sovereign. the 

ceremonies over, all the gu eats were given. foo·d, .find gifts. 

These solemnities oc.caaioned great ex!)ense beca.une_ many 

were oreaent, lords, thei·r aervante, rela.tivea. and al.lies. 

~any alms were also given the noor. 

Al though the Indians had no knowledge of the true 

God when they ,were to receive these dignities,· they imnosed 
'''1· 

ur,:>on thems('?lvee -oenancea, faatings, proofs of ,their -patience 

and endurance, t>raye,ra to their idols, tile giving of alms 

and or nerforminfs of other works of piety, which howev.er, 

had no merit because they la.eked the true ;fai'th. Ae J,,ac-

tantius says in· snea.kin1$ of the Qentiles, ~ook VI •. cap. 9, 

·although they .had some idea of works of mercy, and ner-

formed them, these act a were comnarable to a body ';wi thput 

a·:ihea.d because they la.eked the knowledge of, the true God, 
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who ia the head and nrinoipa.l 'source of our knowledge, and 

wl th out whom all virtues are aa lifeleaa· memb~~e. 

In the ltingdom of New Granada, I heard _that the iord 

o'( ,S,ogamoao, in order to succ.ee,d to power,'. .·did ;i,enanc~. for 
, i ':··:i 

~~: ' 

a even years, buri.~d in <~he temnle, away from the '.a.unlight 

and with out seeing a.n~pne other than those who' w:ai tad unon ,:·f.e·;.. · ·~ · 

him, as a nroof of hie r,>at.ience. He traveled from his. 

pueblo more than thirty leagues to setf me •• follo.wed b~r,_ a 

numerous retinue.· Paaa_iri~ through ea.ch .villag~. the firat 

tl1ing that he did waa to find out who were the I'!ldians and 

Sljaniards in need and to have: diatri buted to thern f.ood,'.~ an~ 

f~el, because this country is<v:ery cold. !iowever,. thr.ough 

t:ri,e· negligence of thoa~ whose duty it waa 'to. instruct him, 
?:; 

n~i,ther he, )1is aubtjects, nor the other fnha;.bitants of that 
' ~'..i :· . I , . ; . , " . ' ' ·. . .. 

';' < ·,. ... , l 

l~nd were Christiana ..... During my stay ln thia courttry, monks 

began going i'n to ifiat~uot them. 

Another lord, I believe of Chia., had to first govern. 

a smaller state, in order to give evidence and s~tiafy him-
··'J 

self that he wa.a .ca:onble of administering the larger g·overn.;. 

ment. In Cabo de la Vela I was told that th·e l nhabi ta.n ta 

of that coo.at had certain fa.at .days called 11 Coyma" wh icb 

tr}ey kent inviolably, yet .t~ey .were not Christ·ians. I. han-

p~ned to be there and I undera·~.~od .. witn w~a.t rigor they. 
. ·., . ' 

we·re observed. JJuring, my at.ay in Guatemala. :a :wise. and good 

V1o:nk, today, a hiahop, told:' me that the nati vea of that. re-

~~on, ·whom he had charge of instructing, were accu'atomea .. 

before their conversion to go through certain' supplications 
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a,nri fa.atin1.f.a, getting \lP m.any times during the n'ight to . 

pray. In order not to T·et sleep. overtake them,' those ·who 

were the moat devout slent with. their leaa oroaaed eo tha.t. 

gr.owing tired, they would a.waken and ·get up to nra.y~ I am 

omitting 6ther ~attera whi6h could be said tin ~his aubjeot 
" ~:, ' I '• 

in\' o~der to go ahe~a.d with the discuaeion in han.d. 

Yfuen an inferior chief or a ueraon of '.distinction 

came to viai.t the aoverei!t;n or ·to -proffer condola.ncea .in 
:!; 

case of a misfortune, 11;6..· of!ered a discourse, without '..orga-
i 

n'fzation. it is true ·but full of sage ~dvice. which gi:vea 
F:i ;- . ···::it··:: .. ~. . a ;'.l?;~tter;,.~-~·r<"e,ct in the original ·than in tranaI.ation ~ The 
(t•·f:.i; . ' ' ''" 

mo,Jik who tr13.nsl ated · thia one affirms that ·he has not changed 

tlre. eubs't:.ance in the al-lghteat<.deta.il,. 

.11..t..., _. .S. 4 ... ..;. .t. .L .:I. .t...t..I. .:O..S..a. ;,s.·...,·A A.A .a. A.i+ .S.4 ... .a.'°" A .II.A A.t. ..t..S.:~'AA .&4'.t. 4 A+ .I. .a. ..... .&. .. 
~~ • • .. • • • • '"' • • • • • • ... • ,• _ ,t , •, • . • . • •. t -. •. • " • • • • • t 7 ......-. 7,' •, T . • . • • ,• . • • • • T 

Reply of the sovereign: 

~++t+4+++++++~t+i+i++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++ 

The women who went to visit the sovereigns' wives ad-

drs~sed themselves to them in these terms. 

Reply of the sovereign '·s wife: 

++++++++++++++++++•••++++++++++++tt++++t+++++++++++ 

Those who have had some contact with these people 

will not be aururiaed that there should be in these dis-

courses au ch. sound rea,s.onfng and good advice • .. 
While visiting in Guatemala, tr•"iveling over' inountains 

an:d ridges, by poor and difficu~t ·roads. each° day meaeengers 
~I ·r 

!' 

ca.me,~ on behalf of· dia.t:1nt chiefs. to· see me a.nd ask me 
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when I would go to their pueblos. If near, the chief.~ 

themselves came. All epoke iri such friendly fashion, 

thanking me for the fatigue I had endured for them in such 

a rugged country, that it gave me. great eatiefaotlon to 

hear them a.nd encouraged me to endure the hardship.a nE3cee-.. 
sary to accompl ieh the. purpose of my visit•. to see. and 

learn for ·myself. These people· sa.id they came to see me 

on behalf of themaei:ves, their- w~ves, and their children, 

that all thanked me, and sent regards to me.· Those close, 

brought with them thei.r .ohildrer, although young. 

·The Indians are .unjustly accused of lacking int el-

ligenoe and being ungrateful. If they give any reason for 

this belief ft is when they are troubled by fear, because 

of the cruelties that have been ·inflicted and are ;-stt..-fllJl. 

being inflicted upon them. Beoaua·e of this we have diffi-

cutly on our part to believe the good which we hear of 

them. ~here' is not an Indian, however barbaro ua, who when 

not provoked •. not having seen Spaniards. o,,r having had in-

tercourse with them would not give to them anything, th'ey 

asked or render to them any sort of service. They h~ve 

such.good intelligence, that they are able· to deliver well 

their message or state their .case,· without confusion even 

though it be before the Viceroy or the Audienoia, as though 

.they had been '!'~aised among veryc,well informed people and 

hao been ocoup ied all their 1.i ves with this kind of affairs. 

Since this a.nd other things that will be said are somewhat 

beside the point, I beg Your Majesty to pardon me, as my· 

only desire is to serve YOt1lot; that you may aee on what small 
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~rounds 
4 .. ·•• 

these people have been slandered, a.nd because: I 

~·o not know that another oaoa.sion will present itself. for 

saying this. However, I do not at ate and will not add a.11 

that could be offered. 

The sovereigns were and still are called "tlatoquee". 
';:r 

fro~ a verb tlatoa; me~ning to speak, because· a.a supreme 

~hie~s, they were inv.ested with civil and crimina.l ·j~1ris

f~i'ction as well as the entire government and command· of all 

the provinces and pueblos of which.they were lo;rds. There 

were subject to tiles.~ two other olassea of .chiefs, whioh 
':'., ., 

will be disoua~ed f;urther on, 

On the ~.~ea.th oi<the sovereign, if he left a eon. or 

e;rar1dson, the normal audoeasor. under age, the most capable 

older relative governed, in the,,,.order which has been told, 

that ia, the nearest relative, and if he were not capable 

the next, and if there were no competent relative, another 

chief. He was ,chosen to this position and confirmed in of-

~ic~ by the eoveretgn. one for Mexico ·by the sover~igna of 

Wlezouco and Tla.cuba., ones for •t1ezcuco and Tlacuba. by the 

sovereign of Jlexioo. Th1ia man ,acted as tutor o,r a guardian 

pf the young lord; wh.en thie guardian died (for during .his 

lifetime he wae not d~prived of his authority) the domain 

pa.seed to the s tcceeaor, Thie .ri.me a.ppl ied ae well to the 

2?upreme sovereigns a.a to lower chiefs who within their pro-
,.-[ 

vino es were supreme. Some say that if the regent or. assoc-

were a rel a. ti ve he wa.s not deprived. of command during,,: his 

life even though the, sovereign reached the age of maturity 
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and he administered as he saw fit, while if he were not a 

rel a.ti ve the new ruler on ooming of age' took over the au-

thcri ty. I was a. witness to such a. condition in an 1import;. 

ant oi ty near Guatemala. The age at which one .v1as oonsid-

e•ed competent was thirty years or .over. 

Jl.,rom what has preceded. it will be seen that a.side 

from the oeremon iea almost a.11 the P.ractioes in relation 

to th,e election and eucceeaion o:f chiefs. were in conform-

ity to natural law, to some extent to divine la.w, and' even 

to civil and canon law, although these were U'lknown to the 

natives. Other exrur.pl es could be added to show that these 

people are not as devoid of reason ·as some persons picture 

them. as will be shov.n in this '*Suma" and that 'on .. tributes. 

and as will be pointed out and noticed as ocoa.aion offers.· 

The second class, of chiefs a.re called "Tectecutzin tt or 

"teuilee n, of whom there are so many kinda, drawing their 

title from their dignities and preeminences, that I will 

refrain f:rom recounting them.,. since they nre unimportant 

to the s u'bj eat in hand. These a.re like the knights of 

Spain who have encom iendas. Among them some <are more · im-

port rmt, e.nd hrt ve higher titles and greater rev en uea tha.n 

othAra. ' l 

Tt ia here fitting to make a. note concerning their 

na.mea. l~ames of cl ign it ies and off ices. of pueblos. or 

ridges, of mounta.ina., et'o., are taken from the qualities,. 

characteristics, fertility or sterility of the region. 

Thus Mich uaoan was oa.ll'ed by this name a.a it is a region 
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a.bomding in fish, a.nd Tehua.ntep'ec means'. a mountain of' 

serper,ta, a.nd eo on with other naroea. 

'These lord a who, a.a has been said, •1ere called Teote-

cwtzin or teulea in the plura,1. held their a.uthori ty only 

for life, because the supre.me lords promo:ted them. to these 

dignities· for deeds done in war or for service to the pub-

lic or to the chiefa,.fo:r whioh these dignities were given 

aa payment or remuneration,. a.a Your l~a.jeety gi-v-es an1: en-

c Oti1 ienda. Or COmm ise icin for 1 if·e • AmJ>.!l.~. ,theae;, off.ices there 

were higher and lower ones. 

'11he homes of these chief a were a al led Tee call i, which 

means palace of these lorde, from :reccmrtli the lord 1 a.nd 

call i a ho use. This Teccwtli or chief ha.d ·command of a. 

group of people. more or leaa extensive, surrounding the 

Teccalli. 

The advantagea 'V':hich these chiefs derived were that 

they were given service for their house and wood and water, 

each according to his.rank. The people worked their lands. 

for which ·they wel."e relieved from the service of the supreme 

lord, 'being held only for military service, from which no 

one was excused. Hee ides th is, the sovereign gave th.em a. 

stipend 'and furnished acme rations; they resided_in his 

ho uoe. 

These lords, had ohaTge-. of the cwl t iv at ion of t.he 

lands for themselves' and· .f.or the private ind ividnals:,. for 
(! J ,1 ., • 

\'hich pul!'po se they had subordinates.· ':L1hey were ohar-ged 

·also with watching over, directing t representing. defend-
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worked. for the good of the 'community as well a.a for that 

of the sovereign who held the domain.· 

~ben one of these chief a died the sovereign awarded 

the office as has been told to one who merited it because 

of. eervioes,for the son did not auooeed, lmless appointed. 

Nevertheless, the sovereigno always took account of the 

werits of the son and,~romoted him in preference to others 

, lf worthy. If eons did not receive office, they received 
l 

~he rank ·of Pilles, who are the nobles or hidalgos of a 

"flOTt. 

The third class of chiefs were and still are called 

f•Calpullec", or "Ohina.rica.llec" in the plural. which means . 
. . . 

heads or "patriarchs'' of very old families, since calpulli 

or, chinanca.lli, which means the. same, signifies quarter of 

fir known or old 1 in.e, which has 'from ancient .ti.mes had 
\ 

known :land . and boundaries belonging to the family,· qua.rt er 
i 
pr lineage. Such la.n4s are calpullth · 
f' 

' ~ 

There are many calpulleo, lineages, or quarters. in 

ea.oh province. There a.re also calpullec in the landn given 

for 1 ife to the lords of the sedond class. The lands pos-

sessed were dj.vided a.a soon a.a the Indians came into the 

count·ry, all the lineages or bands taking known bound.ariea, 

marked out for them and their descendent a. Thus• even to-

day, the lands a.re held in the name of the oalpulli. These 

lands. a.re not the individual property of the membe!s of the 

quart er, but the common, pro·p erty of the calpull i. . He who 

po·irnesaes them cannot alienate them, but may enjoy them 
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Calpull i i a singular, calpullec pl ura.l. Some of 

theae calpulleo, quarters, or lineag~s viere larger than 

others, depending on the division made by the ancient con-

querors of the territory to the lineages and to their des-

cend en ts. yrhen a. fam'ily becomes ext inat through the death 

of all its members, the lands possessed by it return .as 

common property to the calpulli and· the chief or pa.tr.iarch 

d iatributes them to t_t1ose of the same quarter who have -the 

greatest need of it, as .will be told further on. 

Thus. land wa.a and is never given to one outside the 

calpulli or quarter, as among the Israelites lands coi.1ld 

not pass from one tribe to another. This. among other 

things. ie one of the reasons why some people beli.eve that 

the natives of this country are· of JE?wish deaoent, for many 

of their ceremonies. _habits and customs are· similar to 

those of the Jewish :people: The langwage of 'Meohuacan, an 

important realm, it is ea.id. oontai11s many Hebrew words, 

while the pronunciation of this one and ~lmoat all others 

is similar to the Hebrew. Persons who have been in the 

provinces of Peru and other. parts. of the Indies eay the 

same thjngs concerning rites and ceremonies there. Finally 

the calpullec of the Indians correspond to the tribe~ of 

the Iara.el i tee. 
; 

In oa.ae qf puihl ic. and common necessity, these .lands 

could be rented to members of another barrio or aalpulli. 

Under these ciro unatancea and no other was 1 t pe!7n1 tted 



that the lands be leased, for if a.vo ida.ble it was not and 

is not yet permiasi;iblo for manbers of _one oalpulli to work 

the fields of ano.ther. ~i.1his rule was followed to prevent 

the intermingling and.. corruption of the lineage. 

'l'he reaoon fol" renting lr~.nds instead of taking thos.e 

g:i.ver~ OQ1t 1>y tho ca.lpull i wa.s _tha,t la.rids already .farmed 

were necured for a. small rent or pn.rt of the crop a, n.ooord-

ing to cue tom and the ag_reement mnde • or 'beoaus.e thH la.nde 

were better than those given in their oalpulli • or· been use 

the calpulli had insufficient lands, or _it might be some 

Indians could and wished to till both. 

lf it h;:1p};1ened that e. membe,r of one calpulli or 

quarter lef't it to go live tn another., he forfeited the 

landa that had been assigned to him. to cultivate accord-

ing to a very anc;ent c t;stom whiah has been observed ln-

viola.bly. These la'!1ds reverted to the. calpulli and the 

chief divided them among those of .the barrio who had no 

lands. 

When there is iri' the calpulli unoooupied tillable 

. lands, great ca.r.e was and still is ta.ken of them that mem-

bers of another calpulli shall not sett.le on them. The 

defense of· these lands occasioned serious quarrels among 

· the Indians. 

I.f there were some without lands, the, chief upon, 

the advice of the old menJ awarded them lands in propor-

tion to rank and ability to cultivate them, .which lands 

passed to their heit~,,•:>~ocording to the rtUU.e given above. 



The chief never does thie without the advice of the old 

men of the ca.lpulli or q u'lrter. 

If an Indian held lands which he was cultivating, 

no one else had the right to eataJ)lieh hi1neelf on them or 

could they be given to another. . If the lands were poor, 

he cc uld abandon them and .seek bette:t" ones from the chief, 

which vrnre given if vaoa.rJt so .that they could be awn.rded 

without injury to ·others. 

If one holding lar1tla of· the cal.pull i did not cul ti-

vo.te them for t·wo yeara, thro tgh negligence er fault. of 

his. without good oata:H~, auoh a.s belng am-inor. an orphan, 

or. very olq, or sick, or incapable of worl:dl"1g, he wn.a 
,} 

\Yarned· to work them another year. If he did not do so 

they were given to another. 

/These l~nda 11eing held in common by the calpu11·eo or 

quarters, much d iaorder has reauil. ted from their .being 

given ,to the· Spaniards, for seeing or being informed that 

some of the lands a.re :.un\~orked the le.tter a~ek the :govern-

ment for them. The officer who is named to go see- them. 

pays little attention to the case of the Indians. If, by 

cha.nee• there is niwed for this purpo~e a.n hon~1st Christian, 

ht? who ia seeking the la.:nd takes m eaaures to ·impede him, 

in order that anothexrm·a.y be appointed to hie liking, ea-

pec ia.;tly if there ia someone of irnport<.mce· with an interest 

in. the a!fair which is always the case. Thus it al waya 

happen.~ that it i-a held that the lands can ce adjudged to 

him who asks them, a.a it can be done without prejudice 
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since they e.re not cultivated. l!"!ven though there are 

eigns thH.t the lanc1a have been cultivated and the members 

of the quarter or oalpulli. fight the a.we.rd, alleging that 

the lo.nos n.re being held for those who may marry or have 

no 1 ~md s. it a.ir~,il s them no thing. for the Spanio.rds say 

they make these statements malictouBly •. Thus eev·eral per-

none misinformed Your Majesty fo their claims. as ap1)en.rs 

by a. para.g:ra.ph of a letter which Your Majesty orrlered 

written t.o, the Audiencia. of. 'Mexico• Sept. r;6. lfo farm nor 

lands have been given the'Spania.rda without the grcn.teat 

injustice to the Indians because of inj uriea they receive, 

being driven from their lm1ds, h8.ving their boundtlriea re-

striated. and being forced to keep watch .over their cropa, 

which tho cattle of the 'Spaniards destroy in spite of their 
,..,..._~ 

efforts·. Sometimes even though the lands have a proJ>rietor. 

and are under cul ti vat ion this does not prevent their being 

awarded to Spaniards·, under pretext· that the Indians culti-

VJited them only for ~Jti te, to prevent their being given to 

·the white man. '1:1ler1c'e lt follows that in certain pa~t~ ,of 

the country the pueblos are $0 enclosed and surrounded by 

farm land of the Spanin.rds that there re.mains no tilla1>le 

la.nd for the Indians. And in o there the tovms nre so en-

clo.sed by cattle ranch.es that great inconven i enoes reeul t • 

Since the herds wander at large; they eat up and destroy 

the little that the Indians do sow. even though the Indians 
I' • . 

watch, ~heir cr<?p,s da.Y and night. Because of thfa;: the 

Indians slllffer gr~at need and hunger the whole year• In 
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nd a 1 t ion to these are o the:r hindrances to their sowing or 

profiting by what they d~ so~. ae I will show further on. 

Beoa.uae of the lnnde 'heing owned in common hy the 

calpulleo or qut~rt~rs and because of this fact not being 

'.mderstood > there, has been left no tillable land especial-

ly .nea.r the Spani;:.1,rds,. or where the land ts \.tnum:ally 

goo a.. Thia has occaD ioned great excesses a.nd. d iaordere. 

a.s has al EJO the 1.nj ury the Indiaris receive from the hflrds 

of the en.oorr.enderos which are alwn.ye in their villages. 

The cnlpuJ.l.i or quarter nlways ha.s a head. tn.ken 

from w:ithi.n the q:w~,rtPr who must be a lenrl~r and capable 

of ~.iding B-nd defend:tng the· Ino ie.ne. He used to 'he n.nd 

still is elected ~m1ong them ~.nd the one chosen is oonsid-

t?:red the 1.or<l, like t.he pv.rier.te mayor of 13is(';:3,y or the 

mountains. The office of chief is not heredita.ry. ttlhen 

one dies• n.noth~r. is oho sen for the pll.1.ce, t::tn old roan, 

the most respected·- wise, and most ca.pable for that kind 

of a positi.on. If there is a. son of the dece~sed, who is 

ca.p able thf.! oho ice falls upon hj.m and in any cr..u~e a rela-

tive j,s chosen, if there is one who is oapn,ble. 

Thia ch.ief has ch:?,rge of and defends the lande of 

the calpullL He p_reservee patntings representing the 

EH~t~.tea. the landmarks. the oituA.tion and limits of the. 

la.n~s. wbo cultiY~tea them. whe.t each has, \?!~hich are va.• 

crmt. which h~.ve 1H~en given to Spanfa.rds, by whom, when •. 

an ct to whom they h~we been given. These pa.int ings a:r·e. 

continually revisf?d H.nd records are very well kept by 
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them. 

As h F1.l3 been oai d, it 1 e the duty of the chi af to 

igi ve land to thoae who llA.ve none to cul ti vrite, o·r those 

who :br~ve too little :f'o:r. ~the aize of their famllien. •1•hey 

h ,~7v~ clrn.rge o-f def en dine; the neopl e of the cali?Ullt and of 
) ' 

re;urer:Hmting them b13!:"ore the cou:cts 13.nd the gov1.:1rnora. In 

t.he gc)vcrnor' s l~ouae, the members of the calnulli assemble 

to consider ma.ttc.:ars nertainin.g to the GQ.lnulli, trib,1tf:is, 

and tho feanta. r.thich last occasion nri.lch e;tpensc. because 

at· all of them, and there are many during the year, food 

arid· drink is distri1mted, which is a. neceoaary measure 

to. keep the Indiann content :u1d t:.. ... anquil. 

The rit&hta and a.dve1 . .nt1agea which the lords had a.nd 

now have as well an how they meet the ex.ocrrneo of. the nom-

r.~u,n i ty will be told. further on in re-oly to .the ~ourth qu es-
tion. 

The h:;i.rmony maintained in the ct:~'QUllec is 'a ntrong 

re~rnon for tlrotect~ng them lega.1.~y apg. not throwing them 

into di~~order, for moat of them ha.ve been thrown into such 

co;i:~uaion 13.nd been eo divided t:ru:~y will never return tq the 

go,od order. tlrn.t nrevioualy e.x:ieted. The lack of denire to 

underatand· thia inotitution and the ali;:;ht n.ttention r;aid 

to it, has caused uo to award many of tb.e landu which in-

di vi dual Indians held from the canulli, for cul ti vu.ti on. 

only, to them U'OOn the aimi:>le aeaertion that they and their 

a.nceators before them poaaef.rned and cul ti v~ted th~m. ln 

do:tng this t.hey have followed the advice of the Spanin:rda, 

mestizos a.nd mulattoes, who nrofit by and earn a. living 
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rf·om these contest a a.a will be :explaineq further on. l t 

avail~ the leadere (prinpipalea) nothing t~ oontt~dict 

these claims a.nd aay. the :1s.nda 'belong to the c·alnU.lli or to 

raise a uroteet because they are not _listene_~ _to:•,:: This 
·.··;, 

system ia oreju<li61al :to those who do not :iet wl1a.t they 
>.;,. . •: '. ,J~: -; . . . ,' 

'seek for those to whom the lands are adjudged sell them and 

'alienate them to the detriment of the calnul,li. 

Tlu~re ie another or fourth class of chiefs who have 
. .. 

no ... lordship or comma.nd but are nobles by bt:ood who, ar_e 

called Piplltzin, a:genera.l word meaning oeraona of distinc-

tfqn I as in CFlStile we say caballeros. All the a on a of aov-

ereigns are called _Tlacopiniltzin meaning sons of lords .. 

and grands ems and grea.tgrandsona, Pi piltzintL l:Seai des 

these, there are others called Teoqu.iba.c,_ which are ·nobles,. 

the sons of thoae who had the offices above mentioned. All 

the above and their succeaaora were free from tribute,, being 
,-

nobles and warriors. They were c611stantly in the ·palace of 

tl~e sovereign•-. a. number serving a.a ambassadors to various 

!>Htcea or .. in turn, as ministers and e.xecutore of justice .. 

Besides ex:emution from tax.ea they enjoyed rna.ny "!:>reeminences,, 

being f:~i ven food and lodging by the sovereign.. .Now they 

are :much debased,. made aubJect to tr'i:bnte, Yery miserable 

and -ooverty stricken.) 

As to the second part of. this oha.p~er, which _pertains 

. to the power and j uris.dict ion the aa.o iquea and lords ex-

erc iaed over. their subJ_eot~ in the time of· th'eir idolatry~ 

the reply is inferred fro~ the above that the sovereigns 

had c1ivil and crimihaL.j ur.isdiction and. governed the .ertt.ire 
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country. Under them, were govern ore. officers .and. ministers 
. ; . . /:: 

. charged with rendering and executing justice. , .In -response 

to .;the third and fourth r.>art of the paragraph. full 'deta.ila 

of ~his subject will be given •.. 

In re-;;>lying to the third part of the char)ter,; in which 

is :aaked what kind :of authority the chiefs e:cercise today, 

it will be necessary to set forth the character of. govern-

ment during thr: :"irst few years following the conquest. ·xo 
mak:e it clearer, it mu et be understood that the .Mexican kings 

and their alliea of ·r1 ezcuco and Tlacuba, whenever they con-

quered nrovinces were accustomed t6 maintain both ti1e auner-

ior and inferior native chiefs in authority, to leave the 

com1runity its landfl and weal th and to keep intact native 

customs and form of government. They deaigna.ted lR.nda in 

pro;nortion to the amount of territory ta.ken; whi.ch the van-

qui~h_,ed cultivated in common nlanting them to crona aui ta.ble 
~ : f 

to the loca.li ty. 1'he nroduce, na.id as tribu·t:e and a symbol 

of va.saa.la:~e, was brought to the overseers or officers ar>-

nointed by the sovereign to make collection. 'l'heae· nersone 

brou,ght it to others 3.T)r.>Ointed by the sovereii"~a of' Mexico, 

'l'lezcuba, or 'l'la.cuba accordint; a.a the vanquiahed had l:>ecome 

vassals of the one or .the other. Moreover, they were 1 iabl e 

for obedience and for military service, an obl.iga.tion imposed 

~non al:l the conquere'd nrovincea. 'l'he chief a remained lords 

8.a :.b~fore the war, retaining civil a.nd criminal· tiurisdicti~n 

throughout their domains. 

In the nrovinces which were not aub~j ect to them, such 
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a.a 1lichuacan, Mextitlan, 'l'laacala, l'epea.ca, Uh~lolan, .ttuex-

ocinoo and Or.>olcincoa, Acanuloo, Acateneo, and others, their 

lords governed and collected tri bu tee 'f:rom the aowinga, 

which was the general method of -oaying tribute. These taxes 
' ' 

we're light, but as the oonulation was numerous, the total 

was· considerable. 

When .New Spain wa.a conquered· thia system of gove~nment 

·remained for sever.al years:~ fllontezuma ¥tlone ·~tad lost his 

realm and lordship which wa.a united to. the or'o,m 'or Castile 

and aome of the pueblos were.given in encomi·enda. to the Span-

ia.r'.ds •. All the other lorqe of the province, whether subject 

or not to !Jtontezuma, and those of Tlezcuco a.nd Tlacuba. re-

taii'1ed their forrner oov1er, al though Your Allajesty or enc omen-

deroa were au-perior to them. Nevertheless, their rents and 

the. number of their vaeealf:\l were decreased. .b'ollowing the 

· custom established before the conquest the co.ntributora con-

tinued to ryay~"the lords the "roduce a.nd ta:x:ea wLic~ they 

paid Your J·#Iaj es ty or the encomenderoa •. The officers a:pnoint-

ed for this purnoae received them from the handa of the 

chi.efa. so that. the chiefs lost nothing of their ancient 
' i; 

dignity, a.uthori ty, the obedience of their aub,Jecta. and of 

the:, consideration due them. Their subjects gathex:ed a.a for-

merly with taxes and for rendering nersonal service. lie.nee, 

it ha.o'Oena that today both :ln the "uebloa of Your .M.a.,j esty 

and the encomenderos one addre~sea himself to the chiefs 

for t.axea. which cauaea them vexations, because as we will 

aee further on they are ~deprived of.'their,!autho"ri ty ·and: ' ~.·';f 

.' .• J 
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their subjects no longer qbey them. 

There we.a not at firat introduced the charge of a.1-

calde, .goveL·nor nor alguacil which later has been tr~e cnuee 

·of the loss of !)reatige of the lords.. The power the Enco-

menderoa had to depose the chi efe on their own authority 

when they were not sa.tisfactory for the collection of taxes 

and neraonal services has done much to lesaen the respect 
. . 
in which they are held. They were replaced by a. ma.cehual 

who was entirely submissi.ve. The same haa been done by the 

calpiaquea, r:>eraons 1',)laoed in the villages by the F..ncomen-

deros to exact -oersonal services daily• a end men to the 

mines, oversee the collection ot tributes, and moleat the 

lords and community in all ooncei vable ways. They removed 

and created lords whenever it· nleaeed their fancies. 

It has reaul ted from the abuse of the ineti tut ion of 

alo~ldes, regidores, a.lguaciles, and f.iacalea at nresent 

tha.t a large number ~isainate the nublic fundo since they 

ar,e in authority and are not controlled. The public scribe 

aniaoaea a. fortune every -year because all the officers have 

to ap-pear 'tefore him to be confirmed in their offices. A 

large number of the officers' even a ma.j ori ty. fall sick 

or die on tlle roads on account of the clu1ngea of r:limate 

and the distances. ·for some come a hundred l eaguea or more. 

They anend on the journey almost all they poaaeas or make 

a levy for ex'Oenaes. It is necessary t-o s:void their having 

to come for confirmation in· their offices a.r.a it ought to 

suffice that they be elected in their "?Ueblos; however .• it· 
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would be better to abolish the offices of alcalde·a •• :an'd 

al:auacilea for these officers only rob and mol.est the 

pe.ople, remain idle, and· ,do not, r;ay taxes. In all', local-

it1i,ea there are alcaldee ma.yores,· corregidc>':rea,. tenien·~ea, 

and soanieh alguacila who have civil and criminal· jurisdic-
. " . ' I , . 
th:m in their nuebloa. <As I will ah ow in another. place it 

\ ' 
'• 

wo.tJld be better if. there' viere none ·in the Indian v~llat~ea. 
1,1 .')' 
,\.,!( 

;,:·, When the native chiefe ·rul~d the lan.d>the oount~y was 

sul\)miesi ve arid ~ea.ce:ful. i'hey collected tri bu:tea f;rom 

their aubjeots, had theJ.a.nd of the community .and individ-

uals cultivated~ and .b:r()ught together from each village 

th.e Indians wh.o ·owed per·aonal, service to the opa.nlarda. 
. ~ . . .· 

. Th~y took into oonf}ldera.t'ion the means and ch,a.racter of 

each, Village in deciding what it had tO.J~ive an.d .ea.ch ,one, 

had to give in PX".Oportion to i,ts weal th. and tl1 ey .w.ent 

themael vea to:: recei ve: ... :the~ truces. Thie ha.a brought· unon 

·them the \Texationa to wh~clt they a.re· .today the' victims. 

At:, tilie ~ime all' the viil<etgee were 't~anquil, there were no 

intrigues nor, lF;.w~uits, the chiefs enjoyed ·i.n ?et\p~ what 
"7, ·'.'··: ·, ·:.· ·-.,·:1 J:: ~r:. , 

refoained of their domains. t,heir landa, va.oe~~.;,,.renters, 
••• ..\ < 

.·:. ' .. _.: ) 

an1d natri1Mnies, levyin~1 'th.eir im~oatl? according .to their 
~ ,. : '.' •' ,'.; I 

aricient custom, like 'th'e lorda· 'that they were. as ':u~ey' 
~~.:·~·· • ;~t . < ·:·. ' . 

ha_ti· :done before they were :brought under Yo.u~;,. Iia,jeaty. ac-

co~ding to their time honored customs. ,, 

Under thia good go'Vernment ao auitable t.o·th:e ch.iefe 
. ' ' 

and their subjects, aome monks, actuated by nious' ~~al, .be-

gan. to treat with the caciques and 1 ords who came .to confess 
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and. to be instructed in doctrine a.nd truths and to "·i ve 

account of their lordships and impost.a, to relieve their 

subjects of -oart of the tri bu tea,, in virtue of· those .r.>aid 

t·.o Your Majesty and his Encomenderoa in l~'ie :royal name, in 

return for the doctrine and ~in i ate rs beftjg nr:·ovi~ded for 

them, for justice, and tbe Royal Audiencia. ina'tftut.ed ·to 

r.>rotect and favor them. These Indiana decided .to obey 

what these servants of God said, a.a they had the greatest 

reenact far them. The agreement· \Vas reduced to writing 

and signed, in order to keen a rc~cord of what had 'to he 

given. It. was a-oproved and sanctioned by lawyere and 

learned. men. It was alao sanctioned by the Viceroy gov-ern-

ing at the time. who decreed that the same rule be .fol.low-

ed, by the other lords, which was done. Thia. agreement 

drawn up wi tb -oioua zeal for the benefit of the macehuales, 

the common and labl1ring people, llae been tl1e cause of :their 

unrest and. of the downfall and complete deatruo.t'i·on of all 

the native chief.a, because from this time forward·.their 

lords did not coml'.lly with this regulation wl.1ich they had 

etther agreed to or been commanded to :follow. They were 

encouraged to rise a.gainat their chiefs by the_· :f3pa.nla.rda, 

mestizos. and rrulattoee who 11 ve by these qu.arrela.' .T<he 
' ·-,. 

d.iaorder ha.a come to such a nasa that both chiefs and .sub-

jects have suffered sniri tually and materially while those 
(::, 
.. 

wll'o incite and arouse them nrey uoon th19m •. 

Thus under the ancient government t all th.e ;country 

was tranquil and both Indiana and Spaniards content. 'l'he 
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native chiefs ruled. Thie contin~ed until. aome of.the sub-

jects began to attack tlle. chiefs as aforesaid. 'they were 

sustained by ambitious arid turbulent persons,., Snaniarde .• 

mestizos. or mulattoe.s .•. who, know. the language of.. the co~n

try ·and who go amopg the Ind~.ana to. rob t~1em. As soon ae 

theytknew there wae. disoonten~ ~n any P.rovinoe they wen~ 

there. The Indiana came to. them urgi,ng that•, a.a they were 

familiar w1 th the affidra o·r. ·the country. the1 re'!ere~ th~ 

authority of the ancient· ch~efs~ Thu~ began in a.~~ ~ew 

Sl)ain the suits .• one aga~nat the. other, v~llag~s against 
' . . 

villages, subj.eats against the~x- i'e~Et.de:rs. from which have 
' ' ;. '! ' •• 

reaul tad great damages~ a multit~d~ dead i~ th~ r~ads, 

going and coming tp (;Uits! n~·t know;ng what. th~y· sh~~·+d 

· .;·have, what they a.sk. what they w~ah, what t.hey aeek~ ~non 

what they ,are nleading, nor ~hY, they go tp the Apd~encia; 

thus, they only waste thei:r money ,p.nd their lives, µrge4 on 
' , • • , ' " , . ~ I ' 

by thoae whQ deair~ noth~ng b,lt to devour th~tr fo~tunee. 

There have died chiefs and leaders, a.s well a.a m~ny 

common people, men• women• and children, who al ways go 

al~.ng to carry the neoeesities for their· sustenance. Many 

chiefs. leaders, and maoehual.ee have been sentenced to the 
,. ,·. 

mines and public works and ·there have died· or· been lost 

and forgotten by their wives and children. The result is 

general confusion and serioµa revolts .and people ha.ve been 

impoverished, destroyed and plundered. All have been in• 
jured spiritually and materially• The greatest disorder 
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reigns i.n all New.Spain a.a a result of the common peoples' 

having lo at reapeot for their lords a.nd leaders, and ha.v ... 

ing risen against them. This r~·apect 'was necessary ·for 

good government, fo]:' the chiefs directed the p~ople in 

both spiritual and material affairs. For the common peo41!' 
' ' 

ple are like chil~ren, who• losing fear and respec.t • lose 

a.11 their".:good quali.ties.· The chiefs and lords a.re needed 
. . . 

to ma.ke the Indians perform their duties, as tbase chiefs 

and no o there understand them., Great inoonvenienoee have 

resulted which can be understood from the aforeea.1d, how~ 

ever little knowledge one may have of those people• and 

it can also be understood that· there must not be in the eo-

. lution of this problem passion. intereet 1 nor self-seeking, 

else:will their condition be mad.a still worse than that of 

dieorde:r and oo,nfusion that now exists. 

If one had. not .ft1rnished the Indians the oooa.sion for 

entering into confusing suite, they would not have destroy-

ed each other, eo many :people would not have perishea, ·::: ,'.\ 

and there would have 'been avo i.ded the complete ruin whioh 

exists. today. It would·. have· been much more prudent to have 

put them back un·der the authority of their oaoiques and 
• lords who know and understand the rights of each .one. rather 

than to ha.""'e listened to the troublemakers, for thus would 
' ,. . : \. 

have been' avoided many offenses against God• false on.the, 

hatr'ede ;· animosities• destruction of states and provinces. 
I 

all 'the machinations of those. who stir up quarrels in order 

to rob, f ina.l.ly • the extt-eme confusion which exi_sta today 
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which has reached auoh a point that it seems impossible 

to remedy it. All this will end if· the provisions of one 

of the New Law~ is kept, which prohibits the judging of a 

matter between Indians or with Indians by an ordinary or 

long process, but orders a summa.r1 judgment• aooord.ing to 

native usages a.nd customs, when not clearly unjust• One 
·, 

·ought not penni t that the oontesta.nts be· represented by 

attorneys. lawyers, or soliciters since all these affairs 

can easily bP J;)traightened out and the laviyer1;:1 a.nd aolio-

iters only obscure the issues. It is easy to aaoerta.in . 

the truth from the Indians. as the chiefe, the nobiea. and 

many others set it forth eirioerely as do even the· parties 

themsel vee unless ·,those representing them instruct them 

otherwise,. tsven :. when they do not tell the truth there are 

always many others present who 'set forth the truth of the 

ma.tter • 

. As soon as . the people began. to rise a.ga..inst their 

lords• the i11atigators of revol ta, calling their ambi.t ion 

to dest:roy the chiefs and themsel ve·a assume their 'authority 

by the name pf zeal for the public welfa.re.eXploited .the 

oomrnon people, pretending to protect them and to deliver 

them from thei;r masters. Thus fa.otions ·arose. Ae the 

lords were. unable to defend them a elves they ended by sue-· 
:1 

ctmbing, because the first. measure taken by the mutineers 

wa.e to inoit~ the v~ssala. and secure ,the non-payment of 

customary impoats'a?ld personal services. ·Lacking these re-

sources, the chiefs become poor .•. abjeat· 1 wretched. frightened, 
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not daring to speak nor knowing what to say, what to do, 

whom to adrl rese. nor: to whom. or of whom to . complain. Ev-

eryone wa.s and is against them 1 because they are predis-

posed and wrongly informed that the chiefs rob and molest 

their eubjeots. The encomend.eros pay little .attention 

because their tribute is not· lo.at but rather, increased so 

that they will keep still. or rather ta.k.e the side of tho,se 

who a.re leading the people_. Thus in a. little while the 

chiefs a.re ruined since all their being and .sustenance 

consists of the service of their va.esala. a.nd as soon ae 
. 

this fails them, even if it b·e only a. day• they laok food 

and all the neoeasities of life.. 'l'heir enemies who·, are 

numero.ue and who rob the people for themselves. a.n.d for 

those who enco u.rage and sustain than in their quarrels 

lack nothing a.s they enjoy the revenues of the chiefs in 

addition to what they get by plundering. It is thus that 

the nobility hae been destroyed and its ruin is being com-

pleted every day~ 

One of the mo at powerful causes of the ruin of the 

ohi.efs is tha.t they have been given the titles. of go 11ernore 

of the pro vincee and pueblos which they possessed. Ae th.ere 

were many among their own people a.nd. among the Sp.anin.rds 

and mestizos who aided those who were envious, the chiefs ' . 

were convicted of not ruling well, for .their aoouaors 

proved what they wi.ahed and secured condemnat~on • so that 

the Audiencia. deprived the chiefs of their authority which 

took away their domain. ~1.lhe Audi enc ia put in their place 

one of their subjects making the chiefs vassals of .their 
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vassals. Thia is the. condition which exists today through· 

!' owt the country; the overturning is complete. the chiefs 

· have been ruined and other 'individuale p'la.oed in control. 

Many of the lords, aeeing the success and power of 

the .rebels allied themselves with them in order not to be 

overthrown.. They rose up with, a part of their own pueblos 

and allowed the revolt to go on in others. They asked to 

be able to rob more easily. The. lorda t.ollow the desires 

of the common people. the infrnrgents, oppressors• and mace• 

1 ual es. As the co::-.if usior. J.~ general., in a. short while ~hey 

secure what.they desire., whence it results that the ooun• 

try has lo et all the apl endour and dign~ ty .which 1 t en,j oyed 

ender the good adm iniatration of the native sovereigns. be-. . 
fore there were a.loa.ldee, regidorea, a.lg ua.o il s, or governors, 

when the chiefs exerc,ised full authority ·and administered 

all affairs. were obeyed punctually and everyone did what 

they commanded. Persons were a.ppo inted to collect the im· 

posts in a manner le$s vexatious than that ~·hich exists a.t 

the presen.t time, when there are so many officers and min-

isters of .1 ustioe41o All the provinces a.nd villages were 

peaceful t the chiefs obeyed and r~apected. The ruin ha.a 

become c~mplete sirioe the oh.ief& have been di.spoiled of 

their authority a.nd their form of government baa been.over• 

turned. 

· Due to the faots a.bove stated~ the Spaniard a have 

ta.ken ooca.eion to say that the chiefs rob the ma.cehun.les 

' al tho ugh they them a elves hav~ been the cause• having~. urged 
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their domains, tributes 1 rent.era, and rnayeque.s, who are 

4) 

the la.borers of' theil" fields and these have seized the .land 

and those who have. n_ot., pa.y what they wish a.nd the lords 

.dare not say anything ·:ror fear their subjects start a. suit 

a.rid revolt. It is wro~g to say that in general the lords 

rob their vassals because there are some who do eo. These 

are the on ea who have ta.ken the part of the rebel a_ and in• 

aurger1ts, who have succeeded in gaining the title of chief 

by the mean& just given, and. who rob to live as they do. 
These are pubfio- and _pernicious ·?!'obbers, who ha.ve revolted 

and received that which does not belpng to them, and who 

fear that some day another rebellion ·will (~rive th.em out as 

they drove out the native lords; meantime. while authority 

lasts, they rob as much as ~hey oan without fear or sham~. 

because immediately upon thei:i· loss of authority, they will 

return to their ronn~r position, as ia the usual course of 

tyrants. Since the ipa.niards incorreetly call these persons 

caoiques and principa.les, while they are really ueurpera. 

they eay that in general the lords rob. 

The native chiefs t-ake ca.re to support their vassals, 

bee a.use they love them as their pa.trimon ial property and 

fear loeing them. They try not to injure them, in orde~ 

that they may not revolt as they see so many 0th.ere have 

done.. They wa.toh over them to the best of their ability_. 

They treat them like child.ran, defending and aiding them. 

There are few of this olass of lords remaining, Thoae who 
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do not gove~·n in thi$ way are those who follow the lead of 

the insurgen~s and the ~iahes of the inetiga.t·ore of revolts, 

who rob and live a.t the expense of the poor people, who do 

not know hovr to .resist nor what ie to their interest but 

believe those who eey i;hat they are acting for their welfare. 

Only great .misfortunes ca.n teaoh the Indians a.a the nrn.ases 

are \K.leuspiaioua and very frank and beca.uae love of li11erty 

and freeclon~ :from their lords vTho correct them and compel 

them to i1ve virtuously blinds them,. as has ha.pI,ened in 

aimiltu• oaees to othel ... nations oonsid,ered much more pru~ent 

and capable, a.nd among whom there are persons of learning· 

and authority. 

It ha.a been necessary to dwell thus at length on the 

subj eat of the chiefs and. no bl ea., to note the differences 

that exist among them• their ti tlee • and rule of suocesai<;>n, 

in order to reply to the questions of Your Ma.jea~y. When 

Your Majesty com.vnanded the Audiencias to make an investiga.-

.tion upon the nubJ ect of the contrmt of the a.foresaicl ordi ... 

na.nce,. it wan thought. th~t the intention v.-a.s to command ~he 

restoration of the lords in their doma~ns. If this should. 

be done, as is fi'l~t:iJ.?g a.nd even neoeseary, it would· be of 

.,.,,,,,'..A?.:.!,,t,!~tnge to have. desori bed here in detail the ti tlea and 

lords•· the domains• the mode of euoceseion, what ie known 

of the deposition. and destruction of the ohiefe 1 and which 

should be .restored. Thie oa.n all be determined•· on the 

basis of what has been told. . 

There is left the reply to the fourth part of the 



ohnpter 1 n~.m.ely, what. advantage the eubj eats derived from 

thin syetem. 1 either 111 matters of government or police. 

f\.l tho·t.:gh the ;reply .can be. deduQed from what bas ~l~ea.dy 

been ea.id, l wi.ll enter into the greatest. detail upon this 

subject. rH.eousaing these people from the time of their 

idolatry to the .pr~sent in auoh a. way that in answering the 

fourth que,5tion, I will retu:rn upon· tho eecond f\ncl. th:trd .• 

Tha ad":'rant:? .. ge derived was g:re·e~to.nd. would st:lll be 

if tht.~ former system were. ;'lf.lopted l for the lords ha.d estab-

liahed all the order· ponsible and an adr~:lnistra.tion suit-

able to the£:1e peo:pl~~ There was. not the confusion which 

hne existed since their ~yatem was OV(~rturned. Matters 

were acootnplished ·with less vexation than at present. Im-

.poets were paid, tho f lelds were, outtiva:..ted, the o:ffioers 

fulfilled ·their duties, the people were reorui tad a.n(l di .. 

vid.ed p,,.nd sent. out to the service of the Spanj.ards. There 

wne no robbery as is geperal at present. l?a.ine were taken 

to st1e. that the 1.ndlana should go to .the explanation a Qf 

doctr~ne, the f?ermo:r:is, and the mass a.tu.i to prevent their 

. g :lving them sel vea UJ> to vices, and drurtkonneas. But today . . 

all is .in <tiso.rder, and coufuaion and aome of the lords 

th~~sol v1ga live d!aaolute lives. .Forme1•1y when the ~hiefs 

were negligent, they were careful that the p~ople should 

not know it in order not. to set a bad example. To make 

this more olea.r t I will set forth the orcler maintained in 

cq;overnment and justice for some ya;.,.rs nfter, the conquest• 

· as I ha.ve heard it from monks~ eye witnesses. 
\ ' 



There were three pr inc ipa.l lords, ae· I have said, in 

New Spain to which almost all the principal provinces and 

pueblos were subject: these were the lords of Mexico, of 
' Tl ezcuco and Tlacu'ha.. In these lands there was better or-

der and j usti.oe than in any o t .. her bec>.ause. in ea.oh oi ty 

there· were tribunal a, like our Audienci.as, and there wae 

1 i ttle or no difference .in laws. and procedure. In setting 

forth the uea.gea current in. one, the others will n,e ma.de 

known. I will set forth in "detail the custome of Tlezouoo • 

because there wa.$ there a. lord named Nezabalooy·ocin, who 

ru.iled forty-two years_, a prince of sound judgement who en-

acted many laws for the good· order and oonserva,tion of his 

large domain. Hie son, Nezaba.lpilcintle, who. auooeeded 

him• ruled forty-four years, promulgated n.ew lavrs. because 

times having changed. new measures were neoeseary to suit 

the ·remedies to time and oircunstanoe. The fact that these 

lords, father and son., had great skill in ruling their lands 

and establishing good order, . ca.used the lords of Mexico and 

Tla.copa.n to look upon -them a.a fathers. because of oloae re• 

la.tio.nship and the esteem in which they held their persona 

and to rule in accord with orders and la.we of Tlezcuoo and 

those which they themselves and their anceatore had given. 

They remitted many caaee to Tlezouco for determination 

there. In matters of war M:exio.o held the preeminanoe, and 

1 t wa.e only in that oi ty that it was discussed and, deter-

rr1 ined upon_ 

Each of the nunerous provinces under the sovereigns, 
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maintained at Mexico, Tlezouoo. and Tla.oopan, the capitals, 

two judges, men ·or sound Judgement oho sen for this purpose, 

some of whom were relatives of the sovereigns. As oompen-

ea.tion, the lord designated lands v1hioh were sowed and. the 

produnte of which were employed tor the support of their 

families. On these lands were houses for the Indians who 

cultivated them for a portion of the harvest. They :furnished 

service, wa.ter and wood for the houses of the judges in place 

of ·the tribute due the sovereign.. On the death of a judge, 

the lands passed to the one who suooeeded in the off 1oe and 

.judicature, because these lands and the people 11 ving on 

them ·were applied to this purpose• 

ln the houses 'of the lord were large apa!'tments and 

rooms 1 raised eeven or eigJ.lt steps 'up from the ground 1 ike 

entreeols. set f),part as the residence of .the judges, who 

were numerous. Those from eaoh province, pueblo 1 and quar-

ter had their seotion. There the sub,j eats of each· present• 

ed themselves. The judges also heard and ·detennined ques-

tions of ma.rri.agea and divorces. 

When there was presented a. matter of divorce. which 

was infrequently, the judges sought to reconcile the par-

ties, reprimanding severely the one to blame•. urging them 

to consider with what good harmony they had married. They 

begged them not to bring shame and diehono.r upon their 

parents· and relatives who'.ha<i ar·ranged the ma~ria.ge,·warnr" 

ing them the matter would be dtscussed by the "-people where 

it was known that they were ma.r:;-iad. They said eve~ything 
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they could think of to bring about ha:rmony. 

''.I:lle n1o~ka·, long' eatabl ished in the coun.try. aa.y after 
. . 

the natives l?ecaroe eub,ject to· the Sparihtrds good order 

began to dis~ppear, police and administration of justic~ 
·, 

wa.e lost• suits and di voroee have become frequent, finally 

·con f \Ws ion · i a ·"general • 

· An Indian chief of 1-Iexioo. upon being asked the cause 

of the rrnmber of suits'. and' amount of viciousness among the 
~. . . ; ' '' ' . . 

Indians: replied;: It i.s because you do t?ot understand. ue 
. ' 

and.we do not unde,r~ta.nd you nor know what you desire. You 

·have depriv~q us qf our good administration and form of 

government and have imposed one we do. not understa.nd·r-thus, 

ali is in confusion and disorder. The In.dians have given 

them eel vee over ·:to . a\li ts beca.uee you have urged them to· do 

so. • They follow Y()Ur: ad.vice e..nd never secure what they 

a eek becaua.~ .,y.tj,µ,,. are the 1 awt the ju,clgea, a.nd the parties; 

and yo.u,<ieqt.d~.aq59,...~:ling to your O\\rrt plea.sure .and fiancy. 

Those w~i '-~ie;·::r,2i>;·~\~ay and ·have no eormeotion with you have. 
•} .- \ ' ' I ~;-

no a.rg~~nts:bpr:liv~ in peace~ In the time of our idola-

tr'y we hav~ · ·h~~','bu1r,:few differences which 'were settled · 
~. . :· ; / ·: , . '~ 

q~iakly beoaµse there wa.s ~o di:ffioul ty in· ,discovering ·which 

party had justice On his Bide. ·We did not know the delays 

or trickeries ao. common today. 

Another P.a.ving heard that· a. visi tad or was coming ·rrom 

Spain to visit ~he land ar.tid: · ••It ia not in our . interest 

that e~1oh ·aa.y there should a.rri ve judges, ~nd visi tadores ·for. 

what purpose we do not know. The justice of Heaven 1·s the 
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·only fair one." Another ea.id that the justice of earth 

was orooted .a.nd that of the· sky a.lone \Vas stra.i~ht and 

good. AnothE:r while a Spaniard llae disputing .with him, 

calling ·him a. knave, liar and .other injurious names ea.id; 

nyo u have taught us to be that• n The old·· Ind iar1s .assert 

that w-i th the arr'ival of the Spaniards a gre.at change and 

upheaval to·ok place. Justice is no longer -exeouted., orirnee 

no longer punished, liars. !Jerjurere, and adultere.ra· esoa.pe 

- punishment. ~his is -•1by there are so .many falsehoods, crimes, 

and fallen women •. ·I~ would take too lo11g to report al.l they 

said. 

At da'0.'ll·-,the. aforementioned judges took 'their places 

·.·upon plat~onna of mat~. The people af!ne with their re-

. quests,· Early in the ·morning food we.a brought from. the 

palace •. After hav?.ng ea.ten the judges rested a short time, 

then agr~in resumed court, which held until .. two hours before 

sunset. Appeals were carried· 'before twelve other Judges, 

who decided a.11 OD..aes of appeal, rendering sentences in a.c-

oo :rd with the · adv ice· of the· sovereign. 

·Every twelve da.ys, tl1ere waa"a. court., assembly or 

t1unta of a.11 the judges• pr<isided over by the sovereign. to 

decide a.ll diffioul t and orirnina.1 caees. All facts pertain-

ing to the case were ~:xamined and asoerte.iued with care •.. 

The wi tries a es t'oid the· truth, heca.usa of the oath which was 

administered _and on a.ocount of th~ir fear of the judges, 

who were very clever at ascertaitling the truth. and dis- · 

played great skill in framing. their. questions .. and cross 
, .. 



q_ueetione. Perjury .was pun.ish{!{} witJ:l g:r_eat i;~everity • 
. my 

The j udge:s did: not .:reaeive,"'gifts wh~tever 1 nor did 
I . ,•' ': :· ., ... A 

they make' any'distlnotion_ between persons,, small, rich or 
'< ., :. ., ,,, . > ' '. ' 

. poor; in judioial prooessea they. a.oted ~ith entire reoti-
• ' '. ,'· ' ' ' > ,, '··t-- ', 

tude as· did ~i1tewise other ministers of justloe. 

If it was found' that a judge WQ.6 receiving presents 

or truit he ge,ve himself over to drunkenness or was gu11 ty 

of negligenoe, if the fauJ.t wa.s slight the other judges 

reprim~ded bim· severeiy in p.riva.te; i.f,a.fter three admo• 

nitionEr, he· did not. mend his \v.ays:J .he was condemned to 

have J:ds head shaved and vm.s publ:J.oly and dishonorably de' 

pri ved of his office .Which was oo.nsid.ered among them the 

greatest ignorn iny. If f;Jerious,. the prince. depr·\ ved him. of 

office for the first offense. A judge of Te:xouoo, ho.ving 

favored a noble against a plebian and ma.de a ·ralae report 

of the affair to the king• the king had him hanged and or-

dered a review of the c~iae,' where the plebia.n gained his 

oauae. 

There were.among them very skillful acrJ.bea or.pa.int~ 

ere who· with their ohart:tcters represented the parties to 

the suit, the issues of the case, the witnesses, the deci-

sion or sentence. :No delay nor appeal, ex.oept that carried 

before the sovereign a.esieted by the judges of the last re-

sort was permitted. The suit lasted eighty days at moat, 

the term of th~ general assembly, as. ldll. be. told f"\lrther 

011; once detennined., no one dared 'reopen, a. case. It was 

not as to day when tho ae who have e tarted a case do not 



finish it, but bqfore ,new judges, renew it, es:pc~cially 

when it has not been carried. befo:re the Aud :f.enc ta.. It is 

certain tha..t the Indiane who f,:tr~ still in thei.r natu:ra.1 

aimplic j.ty and .who h8,ve not been in contact with the 

Spaniards and mestizou who urge them into suits·, .are 

strangers to this mania. Traveling in Gu&tema.la a.a viai ... 

ta.dor I saw a.nd. understood .the .aituat:i.e>n clearly, :for 

there happened to come before me Indians to seek lands . 

taken from them; aumm.oned, the def en fl era ea.id: . It ia true 

tht1.t I took them, for. they were unoultive.ted. Told on 

what ground the others ol;iirned. them., they said• then give 

them to them. Othe:re said; When I took their land it 

wa.s uncul tiva.ted, and I have planted ca.oahuata.l or other 
'.• 

trees: let us dj.vi.de the l.and; the other p~rty consented 

and aa.id for me to issue a decree to tha.t effect• a.n.d -thue 

the affair wae terminated without writing. and the sentence 

re~peoted as law. Suoh cases nrose every da.y •. 

'l'he India,ns ·p.resented ~fai~s to me with simplicity 

and candor, not. denying the iruth .because no one had .urged 

them to do so. The SBJne thing happens in .regard to crimi-

nal a, who a.e soon a.a taken oo)!f eaa the ''ho1 e thing frankly, 

but as soon as. put . in p:rison .or as soon as they communicate 

with. anyone, only af·ter: a. long time or never oa.n o.ne obtain 

".l. oonfeaaion, because they a.re firm in following a.dvioe. 

Those twelve judges of :1ppeal h$.d twelve off ioers 

aim ilar to algua.c Hes to a.:rr,eat :prominent .pers,one • to .go 

in to the pueblos to apprehend or seize those whom tho 



sovereign or judges deaign~i.ted. Being chief messengers of 

the lord and his high ~juatiqe, they were eve1~where pa.id 

the greatest respect. O.the:rs served as summon ere and mes .... 

e~n1era; when they lWndertoOk a case, they worked with the 

greatest diligence, traveling day or n1ght, through :rain, 

snow, ox· hail,· without rest. 

In the provinces and pue'blos -v1ere. ord.inary ·justices, 

who had limiteq jul9i.ediction for settling r.:t:ffairs of little 

importRnoe. ~rhey could seize gelinquents, examine and 
'i-: . ' . ' ' dispatch difficult suite,· reserving judgement for the gen-

eral assembly vresided. over by the sovereign every four 

months, for a mont.h had twenty days •. , People from all parts 

of the land apperl.red 'before the lord at ·this lrunta. where 

a.11 important and criminal ca.sea \ivere deaided. . Thia see• 

~don lasted ten or twelve days. In .addi'ti.on to the cleterrn-

ination of aui ts t a disoussion of all matter$ pertaining to 

the public good and the realm waa held• as in· a. Co-rtee •. 

They ha.d their laws under Y..:hioh ma.ny orj.rnes were 

pun iehed by the death penalty. At fi:r~t ad.ul terora were 

stoned al though later this penalty was cha.rig~ a.ncl they 

ware· hanged or put to . death in other ways. The greatest 

oa:re wa.a taken. to see tha,t no one committed the crime 

again at nn.ture, which was punished 'by death; they consid-

ered it a gr;ive sin and said it did not ·exfet ·among n.ni.:.. 

ma.la. The sin of bestia.lit.y was never ~ound .among them1. 

The lords executed the penalty pr_eacribed by law,· without 

disarimination, their own sons riot being excepted. Thus, 
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the lord of Tlezoico had put to death a son and one of hie 

wives who were.guilty_ of incest, in accordance with a 

law that presoribeq the death penalty for both, Another 

sovereign of Tezcuco· for the same offense commanded four 

of hie sons on different oobasions·to be killed and the 

women with them. · ~n ... Tlazoala, a powerful lord. who pos-

sessed many pµebloa a.nd. vassals 1 a. brother of :Ma.xieoatzin, 
\.: .,, ,, r 

having committed a.dul tery • all, the lords of Tlazoa.la. came 

togeth~r • , and wi ~h them Maxu a oat iz in, a brave man and sec-

ond of the four ·chiefs ·or ~laxcala.,· captain general of all 
. . ' ~ . ; .: . . 

the province. aJl(l it wa.e. de~ided th~· guilty man should be 

put to. dea.~h.' tha.t the la.we could not be broken for anyone; 

the death perial ty wa.e infl iQted upon both the man and· the 

woman. Anyone, who penetr:a.ted th~. precincts where the 

young girls were confined a.n4 raised,inau:rred the death 

Jlenal ty, as he diti also if one admitted him. A eon of a 

leading lord scaled the wa.11'3 of the apartment where the 

daughters of the ~overeign of Tlezoooo lived, had a.·short 

oonveraa.tion with one of them.and nothing.more; when the 
. ' 

lord learned of tl1ia~ the yo·ung man. having been warned, 

took to flight Sd that he might not be arrested, while the 

daughter. thoughmuoh loved.and the ohild of a lord, wa.s 

atrangl~d., for· her.,,·pardon could not be secured al though 
i I 

many urged it, 1:>eoause the chief ~aid the law could ·not be 

broken for anyone; that such a course set. a bad example-. to 
: ' . ' ' 

others• tha.t he vio.uld 'Qe much. dishonored• ·and that he· would 

be considered· unjust' if he executed the law .against bis 



subj eats and not against hie children* and that such a 

crime should be punished. . This lord• named Nezaba.lpi tzin-

tl i, ordered that one of his marr:fed daughtere and her 

lover ·be put to qea.th. , The law wa.s execut~d al though the 

husband forgave hie wife• because the lord ea.id. 1 t would be 

ea.id that the pardon was given .on his aooount a.~d not of 

the huaband•e free. will~ The daughters and the wives of 

the oourt were.present when these penalties were inflicted; 

they were informed of the. reason for. the .eentenoe in order 

that they might not be guilty ~f • like crime; but the 

young ··girls were not brought• ·1n order that they might 

have· no occasion t~ tbink of vice. Those who were the 

ca.use o~ aoanda.le •. especially in the markets and public 

.pla.oes, were sentenced to death. ttQo ... betweene" wer~. pun• 

ishe~ by death~ There were public prisons for the· delin-

quent. 

· :No one wa.e al.lowed to drink wine without permi':'eion 

of ·the chieff:',or·judgea. and then it waa given only to the 

aiok and -men' abov~ fifty years beoaus.e they·. said these 

needed it as it reheat the blood; they were ·a1lo?1ed only 

three sna.ll glasses at a. meal. . Thi& wine. in ~ea.aona.ble · 

quanti t iea • was not intoxicati11g. , Those above thirty y~a.rs 

were pe~itte,~ ·,two glaeaee at weddings and feasts, and 

when they oa.rr·ied .wood and large atones for building. in 

oo~eideration _of. ~liE! heavy work in: which they' were engaged. 

At. the btrth of a. ohild, women were a.I-lowed to drin~ the 

first few days; there were many who, whether~.Jwe11 ·. or-;_ 

ill, did not desire .to drink. The o.hiefs, nobles, and 



wa.rriore ooneid~red it a disgrace to drink; they regarded 
~ .. . ' . 

those who drank as infamous. , The .. P~nal ty for drunkennes~ .• 

for either a man c:>r a woman, was .tha.t they have their 

hend.e aha.ired publioalY.·: and .their house. torn .down. bec~use 

these people said that tho ae who were ~c.):;.:giyen over : tQ 

drink a.a to lose .their rea..eon did not de~erve to hav.e. a 

howse in the pueblo nor to be counted among .its c.itizens: 

they were deprived of public of.fioet3 and disqualified tor . 

holding them, in future. These pena.l ties .have been .P~ctured 

in detail beoa.use some wise m~~ks have had. ~c.ruples oon:-

cerning the penalties inflicted today tor .drunkenness. 
I ' 

They consulted o:t~er Spanish monks. wh(l ea.id that if the 

Spaniards were not punishe~ for drunkenness,. it wa.s not 

fair to overlook the ~f:fenee in thei~ caee, and punish the 

Indians,. especially if. in the time of their idol1ttry they 

were .not punished. Fo'r ·this reason I have. recounted.with 

what severity they were punished. 

~~he Sptlnia.rd.s and some monks, except sorne o.ld.er ones 

who have sought to inform them a elves on the primitive cus-

toms o:f the natives. are much d~oeived wh~n they say that 

in the time of their idolatry there was great disorder due 

to dr.inking; they took occasion to say and believe this be-

cause a.a soon as we gained the country the Indiana gave 

themselves up to drunkenness in a frightful manner; they 

took this license when the authority of. their native judges 

to punish them as formerly, ended. The old Indians say 

that this vice and ,others were due to the fr~edom given 

each to follow his own inclination, . as the Spanish officers 
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of j uetioe did not exercise t.hema.el ves with as much zeal 

as the native. ones to aso~rtain and punish such excesses; 

little by little the old. :f'orme. of authority and justice 

have fallen into disuse until there is no longer~a. tra.ae 
' ' 

of it eo that good order is destroyed. 

An impor~ant ca.use of drunkenness among the Indians 

is tha.t Spa.nb-.rds and mestizos, men and women, desiring to 

get money without work~ have taken to making wine;. they re-

oe i ve the Indiana in their homes. oonceal them, get them 

intoxicated, so .that they will pa.y any priae they are asked. 

After these persona get the Indiana intoxicated •. they.take 

their clothes and money• turn them i'nto the streets, say 

they are robbed·. · and the Indians dare not complain, a.s 

they would be ·.punished for. drunkenneffl·. This off era con-

siderable gain• beoa.uae the expense of milking the wine is 

1.ittle and it will sell_ at whatever price is asked; excom-

munications and penal ti~s have riot been able,, to remedy this 

abuse. 

There were laws. and legal dtspoeitions opposing mar-

·riagee in certain oasea. It was held illicit and diahon-

ora.ble for a. marriage to be negotiated on the part of the 

woman a.a that was the duty of the young ma.n. There were 

honored elderly women who negotiated the affair. The pa.r-

en~s or relatives of the girl never said yes the first 

time although the proposal was a. desir~ble one; they gave 
' I • 

excuses postponing a.n answer but not declining .the propos-

al. As soon as the marr~age had been performed according 



to their o.uatoma th~ newly married couple before consider-

ing themselves fully married did penance. fasting four days 

without leaving their apartment. . In some countries they 

fasted and remained,' seo.luded. tw.enty days·. 

I.t was considered diehon.orable to have ooncu.bines. 

When some had them• to avo .id a st ill gr eat er a bus~ , they 

took care to oonoeal the matter; both p~rties had to be un-

married; otherwise the death penalty was incurred as a.fore-' 

said. Those who had co no ubines requested them of their 

pa.rents .in a. different form tha.n that used in requesting . 

marriag~. As soon as a. oonoubine·nad a. child her father 
. . 

and mother asked.· th~ young ma.n to marry her or to free her. 

He either married her or let her return to her pa.rents and 

hud nothing mor~ to do with her~ 

Other law~· pertained. to war and the reasons· :for ·un-
' . ',t - , 

. dertaking :Ji. . Th~ murder or ~ merc·hant or rne:seengar, · wa.e 

co.nsidered a.· ).egi't imate ea.use .. fo~ "war• in· whioh case• all. 
•• ·_ ,.,: • ~~- >; ~.· :::"·. ·:~··; -.: ;: ·,:. • .' > 

the old men 'and wa~·riors came together· in assembly, whera· 

the sovereign ;nfprmed them that .1~ wa.s hie intention to 

declare war ori a.: certain provin·ce ·for a ~erta.in reason. 

If the ca.use was one of the a.foremer1tioned ,. all deolnred it · 

to be right and j uet .. · If it was, a matter of less importa11oe 

they etated tv~o or· three times war E?ho;uld not be deolar.ed, . 

that they had no just cause for. i~, Sometimes the sovereign 

desisted; but if he renewed hie proposition several times 

and persevered in ·h~s intention the old men .out of ~~speot 

for him told him te> ·do as he thought best, tha.t they had 

given their advice and they could d.o no more. 
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If war was decid.ed upon, shields aud mantles were 

sent to tho s~ a.gain et whom i.t was to be waged~ to inform 

them of what t-1a.s coming: immediately· upo.n receiving the 
. . . 

message and declaration of war the inhabi ta.nta of the pro-

vince eame toge;the>: and organized for defense if they con-
1 ., •• 

' , . .,_. . j ' I •'.• 

sidered themselvee'etrong .enough; otherwise they collected 

gold trinket~, feathers, and other pre~ents, and ma.rolled 

forth to peo}~re submission, . 

Th~ peop_l;P.S who thue presented themselves without 

war 1naid tribute as a.llies, were forced to present them-. . . . ' 

selves when.required and to furnish troops for wa.r; those 

who. took up arms, were submitted to heavier tributes. 

If a chief, ta.ken prisoner in· we.r 1 eaoaped and re .. 
. . 

turned .to hie own people he was at once condemned to death, 

because they sa.~d that as he had not shown himself au:ffi-

o iently brave. to die in war, he should have 'died a prisoner, 

which was more honorable t'ha.ni·to return, a. fugitive.·. 

There, .. w~re laws reg,ulating the orea.t~ng • buying, and 

selling q~:',S,J,;a~~a.. The ln~ia.n~ did not, ·lend a.:t usurious 
.• ' ,,., - .. '·i·':i·'r''.'··' • 

rates of in~~f.~·~t;. when loans were made, ·· ._ was upon liber-

al terms, the \vord. ·of the borrower, or· upon security. They 
,. ' ~ .;· ' - ,. : ' 

exercised manymeohanioal a.rte, in which they were very 
., 

skillful as we will see further on. 

The greatest care and attention was taken in raising, 

training, a.nd disciplining the children of ohiefs and ple-

'biana. Usually the children of chtefa were nuraed by 

their mothers but when they could. not do it anothe~ was 



oa.refully, chosen• To. rnake sure: that · .. this nurse. was of· .auf-

f iciently go~d Jlea.lth they .. placed .a. drop·of mi~k ·on .their 

f ingerna.il and. if .it was .too: thick to flow the· nurse,.wa.s, 

considered heal thy. ·The mother ·or nurse· did not :.change 

her food whiJ,~ i she ;nae nursing; some ate me~t ·and aonie. · 

whol ~some fr.~; ta."· 'The child · vrae ri uraed for four· yea.re; ~the 

Indians· .are. ap af:(e9tionate and so . oa~eful iri ·raising their 

children that ,:;they did not· have ·other children:while .nure• ' 

ing. If a woman beoomee a widow· she does not· remar:r-y until 

the· child is .Vi1eaneq • Women· who did ;;otherwise ·were ·cotfaid· .. 

ered disgraced~· Great care was taken ,to 'allo~ the child 

of a chief, to. ·ha.v~ only one kind of ·:diet• :.·. 

At five Y~.a.ra, the sons of.- the lords were taken· .. to 

the tenpl~ .for service there, in order t!lat they should «be 

inetruoted iri·the·aervice.of the gods; they were ·submitted 

to ·training and dia".lipline. •which were mo et highly. valued.· 

A child who ,waa· not diligent "in the servi'ae wa.a puni'.'hed 
IJ 

severely·• (They ranain~d in·· the serv1oe1 or .. the t.emple until 
/ , I 

.'.their marriMe .or until old enough· to ·~take up,.artns,., · 
I , 

The:· da.~h te·ra of nobles were raised with extreme care : 
. \ -. . ' ~ : . . 

and modesty .. by the~r mothers• ·governessesr and older broth-
' ' ' 

ere and 'aiete~~· ··At·· four years, the Indians charged them 
,,{ \ 

to· be modest:. ~n ·t}J.efr ·:speeo~ ana' ·manners whethe:r ·· in\:compa.ny 
,·1, 

or alone,· 'M:artY ;:·nev~r .. went out .. of ·the .house ·until theym~r-
. ' 

ried ;.;·som.e wer~:.ta}c~n ·a few. times· to the ··temple in fulfill-
",, 1,'.,.'l ·' ' 

ment of a. Vo~ ta.ken, by t,~e ir rn.o there at'. the ii: 'birth·,,O?'.t~:du~.: 
• 1, ' '1 """., ·,·),' - '"' 

ing eickn(?e~ ._'.,:·'~coompanied by aged women.~ .:arid· they .V{ere :so 
,·: 

·mo d.eet th~it :not one raised:. j-ier eyes· from t.he ground; if.' one 



did do so, a sign was made for her ·to drop her eye a., They 

did not speak in the temple save to reoite the prayers that 

had been taught them. They did not speak during meals. It 

was a rule that the men should not eat with women, even 

with sisters, before they were married. 

The houses of the chiefs which v;ere spacious had the 

apartments rtiised about five and a. half feet or more on ac• 

count of the dP,m.pnt3sa. There were in tl:lem gardens and or-

chards; the apartments of the women were apart. The young 

girls did not go into the gardens without their governesses. 

for if they took a single step outside of the door they 

were punished severely. especially if they were over ten or 

twelve year a, Those· who raised thelr eyes or looked. 1.1eh.ind 

them or were negligent or slovenly were puni.shed. It was 

prescribed how they should talk to wives of the chiefs and 

other women and if they failed to follow the regulations 

they were punished. They were admonished to be ohedient 

always to the good advice given them. 

When five years old. they were taught to work, to spin, 

a.nd to weave, co.re 'he ing taken that they should not be idle, 

They had times set a.part for recreation in the presence of 

their mothers, servants. and guardians. But one who quit 

her work vd tho ult permission• even though a. child, was pun-

ished; if the serve.nts were careless in caring for the chil-

dren or inflicting punishments, they were imprisoned.. The 

young women had to act as though deaf, bl.ind, and mute. 

The girls were m Gde to rise e~rly to go to work in 

order that id: eneas should not make thern lazy.. They were 
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forced to keep clean and to bathe frequently. When a.ny 

·were ace used of carelessness they denied it, swearing it 

wa.e not true and saying, "Has our Lord God by cha.nae not 

seen me? n and they named the moat powerful of their gods; 

this excuse was auffio ient as no one would have dared be 

guilty of fa1sehood for fear that the god sworn by would 

inflict serious illness. 

When· th~ soverei.gn wished to· see his daughters. they 

went to his; h~use, marching in prooession, ,,conducted by a. 

matron and accorqpapied by a. n:umerous aui te: it. we.a ~nly. 
•"1·. 

'with' permisaiort of the father that they went," ~a .. s.oon as 

they.arrived in h~a .presence he asked .them to. be seated, 

. the gove;rness greeted him .on behalf of all, while they main-

tained the most profound silence an~ meditation,· even though 

very young. The govern ese of·f ered the .father the presents 

which they had ·brought, ro see, flowers, fr't:li t e. and things 
' ' ' 

they had ma.de. mantles of oot,ton, embroidered cloth woven 

for their f~lther, Which atill ·serves as Clothing arQOng the 

Indiana, all very delicately and beautifully made. 

The fa.t~er, addressed a.11 of 'them 1 exhorting· them· .to· be 

good, o't!E?~ ient· _t;o. the . admonitions .of their mo·thers and teach-

ers, and r.;speo.tful; he thanked them for the present a they 
' . ' . . .. ; / 

had brought l'iim' in:· reoogni t io~ of their care and effort. 

None, replied.· •.. but· t~ey approached· their father, each in tur~ 

and bowed. as when ta.king leave of anyone. No one smiled in 
t,',. 

hie presence, . 'b~¢. ~11 .·were all prudent ~nd humble. Then 

they withdrew, satisfied with .what !,le had said to them. 
'f 



The lower chiefs and common p'eople raised and ad.vised 

their children with muoh oare. inspired ~hem with a horror 

of vice, reoommended· the respect of .their gods• ooncluoted 

. than to the temple, and required· them to· work a.nd serve a.c-

co:rding to their ability and· inclination although they us. 

ually followed the. occupation of the father·. ·They punished 

th.em cruelly if vicious; if the children left the home of 

their .fathers, the par~mts ·received them· baok two or thr~e 

times and even more,. btrt if they were .inoorrigible they 

were given up as hopeless and usually ended by becoming 

slaves. 

Falsehood wa.a severely punished·; if ··one lied. vicious-

ly, the lip waa cut a. little so tha.t tbe Indians usually 

told the tru.th.. Some old men, having 'heen as1"'.'.ed why the 

Indiana lie ao·muoh at presen~, say that it is beoauae there. 

is no punishment inflicted• a.nd because the Spaniards a.re 

so haughty a.nd oruel that the Indians have been so filled 

with r·ea:r that they da.re not reply anything but v:he.t is 

agreeable, aeying yes to everything, although ~;Possible. 

They are always caut~ous' to reply only at the Spaniards' 

plea.sure as they do 
/ 
not trust them nor understand them. 

Thus it happens that when a Spaniard . a.ska an lndia.n some• 

th irig he considers 'before he replies and seldom answers care-
\ 

lesaly. Aleo, it is said they learned this from the Span-
.: 

A~. there were many chj,ldren • a certain number• . the 

sona of sovereigne, a.a .has been said, a.nd some of the 
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ohild.ren of· no'bility were raised in the ~emples. The 

o th era were ra.iaed in the cap i tan ia.a in each quart er, over 

which was pla.oed an old ma.n who had oversight of tho boys, 

instructed them. saw to it they carried wood for and cared 

for the temples, a.a well aa the houses in which they lived, 

that they cultivated and improved the lands and estates 

which they had to sustain them ael ves. They saw to it the 

boys observed fa.ate at fixed time~.· They did not permit 

them to be idle; they punished them severely for any vice, 

having hours set a.pa.rt for instruction a.nd discipline, find-

ing out in what eaoh ha.d offended •. Some of them• who were 

able set out for war while the.,.othere went to see a.ncl learn 

how fighting was done. They viere all so ·s~'bmiseive that 

they made no exouee to any reqtHHlt but obeyed promptly re-

ga~dlees of time or hour. 

When they were old enough to marry, that is, twenty 

yea.rs or 'more, they asked permission to do ao. He who 

·failed. to get this permiaeion was considered ill-bred and 

an ingrate. .If the: young man was poor the oommuni ty aided 

him with things radsed there; if those to be ma.x-ried were 

\vealthy, the p·J.renta brought presents to the house and to 

the military chief who had charge of the education of their ;, 

children. Thie penniasion was additional to that of the 

par~rite ~ rarely did one marry vd thout obtaining this .11· 

o-ense because he who .did so was ·ao11sid.erecl disgraced. 

While they remalined in this group. 'at certain infre-

quent "days. the sons of la.borers had permission to go tq 
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work with their parents. a.nd· they brought ba.ck .. to the col• 

lege a eer.tain quantity of products for its use.· They 
; .),' ·,: 

were st~iotly raised; they ate only a. li~tle ha.rd. bread;· 

they sl€)pt lightly clothed exposed to the dampness, in 

rooms and apartments open like porticos, for a.e \~are' were, 

frequent they said they should be hardened to fatigue·. 

When the ~ig~ for marriage pa.seed'• if the young men 

did no~ 1wish ·to :marry, they were d ischa.rged from the oompa.-

ny 1 especial,lY in Tla.xoala.; but -rarely did they not· marry 
,_ . .r; 

. when admonished to' ·Q.o eo. 

Whe11 ~he young men left the house in whiob thf?Y had 

been raised• the~r captain gave t\ long di.aoourae, telling 
' . 

them to ~e dil i.e:;en~ in serving their gods, to not forget 

the in.s·~1~uo!:io11 :feo~ived in the .house they were leaving, to 

V!Ork to ~ust~~n. th~i.r wife nnd household, to not negleot 

the educatio~ o:f th~ir children. to l1e ,brave in war, that 

the gods v1ouicl u.id them if they conducted themseivee well; 

he :recomm~nd~d that they cherish their p.aren tt~, ··respect the 
.-, ., i1 

aged and follow their advice. 

As eoon as the young people were married~ they were . 

regia-tereq because they had aube.l te:rne end captain a to fa. 

oil i ta.tf) the ooi.1eotion of im}?oet~' and for 0 ther rea.aone ~· 

bee a.use' all was O:t;~ered with much .regularity• Al though the 

ooun,try was thj~o~ly l>opula.ted ,. a.11, great an9 emall, were 
~, ', : . : 

cJ.aesified ah(~ e~ic.h 'h~ld himself in .readiness to obey or-

ders of \his .chief ·without, fa.±1 or oareleasness. 

l~e.si,qes raising their children with: the ca.re and. die-

oiplin~ .'~{~:r~~9t~~ .. r.· t~e fa.there· also were careful to g_ive. 



thetp. excellent advice•· aa we see today by the pictures 

·.t:t;tat the Indian chief's pr~serve. A rnonl<: who has resided· 
. . 

for a long time. in this country and who .has all the time 

been !in close oontaot with. the n~tives .a.nd oocupi~d. in. con-

verting them•· has ·made a.. tra.n~la.tion. ·He aaye he urg~d 

some nobles to ~i'te these oouneele down. ;i.n eubs.ta.n.oe, ·that 
' ' ' . 

they organized them and wrote· :them. do.~11 ' .. ·.in _.th.eir 'language 
~ . ' ,. i 

without his 'Qe~.ng 1preaent, taking them f,rom tn'e'.1r · pJ1intinge ,, 

which are aim ilar" ~o .writing· and .. which 1.tbey understand 

very well •. J{e: ea.ya he did not change a. letter of .what was. 

given him. but divided it. into paragraphs and ,articles .. so· 

that the meaning might be graaped 1 more ea.eily. ·Thi.a monk 

u~ged them to replace the name of· their idols by that of 

the true God, our Lord. In order that it may_.be olen.rly 

seen that the Ind ia.ne· a.re not• a.a pas already been .. anld, 

as devoid of intelligenoe a.a aonle make them out* they a.re 

put ·in here verba.tim. 

I humbly beg Your Ji.~a.j eaty to pa.rdon me if I appear 

to depart. from, the. subj eots upon which he. desired to .be :f.n-

structed • beoa.uae, as I have said before, I have no other 

intention than to serve Your Majesty and I '.believe tha.t a 

knowledge of. thee~ pr~fr:epta w.ill be serviceable to h~m 

since they .are ver.if·i ed. facts, a.scerta.ined. by the. servants 

of God, 

Such is. Royal Catholic JRajesty. :the system of govern-

ment of these people before their oonvers ion. their j udioa-

tu.re, adm in istrat ion of their aff a.irs. the discipline .and 
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sagao i ty with whtch. tpey r~',1.red their children •.. It is ·true 

.they had some unj~u$t .. a.net.poor la.we, cruel o us tome'· tyranni-

:Qal .·lav{• ,l ~ke .other. infidels; .but thanks. ·to the .kindness of· 

· God, ~11 their errora have disappe~red, since they ,have re .. 
J 

· ceived the s.avirfg go ape~ of Jeeue Ch.rist, our Redeemer. 

Th~ advantage drp.~ from the propagation of. tpe go ape~ is_ . 

".considerable .. but would be greater still :if di~oumstano~e. 
' ·'• , •• J ' 

were mo re .favorabl s. ~. 

In ordeii that i,t may no.t seem .ttt~t . I nave. ma.de use 

of only· "'.hat the monks ·have asoerta.ined, although they are 

persons.who .merit.the greatest confidence and ha.vebeen wit-
• , ' ' ~ ·' . . l. . . ' ; • ' - f i ! .' . . I I ) • . • t ' • I , 

neases of a.p,art of what I·.haYe. t;Jet .forth. Jn addition to 
' .· . . I ' f X .l' 

what I ha.ve learn.ad, .a.ncl. f'ound o.ut I .,'Will i;aelate what Hernan-

do Co.rtes wz:dte.to His ll~jesty the Emperor.cu~ ~aste:r, ~ho. 

is. in glory, when he entered the la.n4; speaking from ·T~axcale., 

he wri.tes: 

"Finally, tr.~eY. presented theme elves as subj ecta and 

· vassals of Your, Majesty, offering their persons and incomes 

for your royal service: until the present they have kept 

their w~rd and I !.believe that they will ,always do so, a.s 

Your Majesty may, see by what follows." . Further on .he says, 

"By their request, I came to the city which ie SC> great and 

worthy of a.dmirat ion that• ai, though ~uch could be said of 

it, the little I will say I fear will seem incredible, be-

cause ·.it ia much larger. al;ld, stronger. than. Q.ranada·, has as 
. ' ' . ' . . . . . ' . . ~ - ~ . . ,; 

good buildings a.nd . is more· populous than was Granada at the 

time it was taken, is well supplied with tbe things, of th~ 

land• gra.in, fowl a, game., fish, vegeta.bl es, and other things 
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whi.oh- the ·1ndi~ns eat~ .. The:re is in .thi.s c~ty a.mark~t in 

,which :aa.ily may :be ;see~ thirtY ... thousa.nd pe?:eons buying and 

selling b'esid.ee .pth~r. small~r. ~ar·ket~ .in ·a·iff erent parts of 

·the cft·y. · :In tpis market ar.e all kinds. of obj eats for. food. 

clothing and. :foo tw~.a.r, There is gold and ail ver .jewelry• 

stones. 0th er . tr ink;ets and f ea. there t aa well .arranged a.a in 

a.ny plaza. or market in the world. . Ther.e a.re all kinds of 

.·. utensils as _good a.$ the ,best of Spa.in •... There ls sold wooq, 

charcoal·., :f'ood and medioi~al herbs •. ·one no.t..icee finally the 

order· and pol ic.e control• for .. these Indi.ane are eo reasonable 
•' ... ~ .1 ·., 

a.n~ orderly that the most advanced, people of Africa. cannot 

b~ compared with them.. Thia province has many flat, beaut-

, iful valleys,. a.11 .cultivated· and planteQ., i,yithout any waste 

·land.. It. is ninety leagues· or more a.round.. The order these 

peopl.e have aeoured in government .. is almost comparable to 

th•t of the atatea of.Venice, Genoa, or Pisa •. for there is 

no general- ruler of a.11. There are many lord~ residing in 

· this oity and in the pueblos of the land are pea.sa.nt vassals 

of the lorda, e.ach having land for him.self. Some have more 

than o the:rs; for tneir v.ra.rs which are frequent they assemble 

and organiz~ their subj eots, It is thought that they must .. 
have some kind of' jue;tice for punishing the guilty. A native, 

having etolen some gold from a Spaniard• I made it known to 

Ma.:xiaoacin • the principal ·qhief; inquiry was made and the 

robber was followed as f'a:r ae: Chololan. a. cHy a little dis-

tance away; {rom there he wae brought back with the gold 

and turned over for pun ishr.nent. When I thanked them for 
I 

the pains which they had ta.ken• and told them that since the 
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a.ffa.ir occurred in their la.nd · tha.t they should :p,uni~h .the . 

· guilty aooording ·to their custom, that I did no~ wish to 

~ I i 

' 

',. ··~ . 

meddle and.'. ~nfliot punishment on their' subj ects<in their 

own territory• ;they thanked me. AnQ they took him to '.the 

:great market of whioh I ·have spoken oondticted by a. .6r1er, 
·oa.lllng out the charge. The robber was.led to the fo9t of 

a. :kind of platform in_ the oeritre of'. the market• which the 

cria.r mounted .and publi'ahed the' offense a.ne\v in a. loud 

vo io e • · Seeing· this 1 everyone atruok' him· upot?· the· hend with 

clubs, until they killed ·him.· We have seen ·a large n~'be~··· 

of persons locJ'ked ·up: in 'prisons for rob~ery ·and other cr.imes, 

it 1 s said." 

In· the same letter, speaking of' Montezuma.~ who wae 

the moat powerf.ul lo:rd of all the country. of :the obedience 

of !~is subj eats j of unusual presents· he gave the Spaniards, 

and of· the great city of liexico ,· he tells: 
•• 1, 

"J?esides the posit-ive value of these gifts; they. were 

so· marvelous 'that they might be oonaid.ered ·.invaluable be-

cause of their rarity and novelty and it ~ight well be be-

1 ieved tha.t no ·prince of_ the khown world could po eaees ob-

j eats of suc·h worth. May what I tell not' seem fabulous to 

Your. 'Majesty, for t~. i:S true that ?~on tez uma po esesaecl rep-

resentations in gold• >Gil Ver, prec iOUS ·a{'?·nea; and feathers 

Of B,11 the .O)'."eatur~s 1 i ving. Upon the eartl{ or- in the sea of 

which he could: h~ve information. so well' don:e: that ·they 

might have been tt-1ken for nature i teelf • He gave me a large 

nunber for Your Majesty, in addition to· others which I 



.·sketched fo~ ... him and,, which he.ordere,d to. be. made in gold, 

such ob,jec.ts a.~ irri~es, c;ruoJf1x~s, medals, trinkets, an.d 

other .objects useful to us. :They r.,rought also: t·o your Naj-. 

estydtJ .. s hia.fif~h.o:f the ail vex;, ~ver,a hundred marks,· 

w~ioh· I ha.d the wor}{ers of .the col,lntry In;a.ke aocording to, 

my instru~tiC,ns. ~n~9 dish~s .Pf var,ious sizes. bowls, cups, 

and spoons, 

Beside.a thie, 'Montezuma ga.ve nie many garments. of his, 

which. oonaiderine.~ha.t they were 'of cotton, not .a.ny of silk, 

were of fin er weav.e : .. and ·more varie~ and na.t ural colors and 

workmanshi,ir; 1iha..n qould be. found i;isewhere in the world. 

There were 'marvelous garments for. both men and women, hang-
. . ,. . ~ ' . ~ . . \ ~ ' ' ' ' ' . 

: 'irlga f~r be.4s that': oouid. not ··hay.~~··;:Peen mor'e~ 'beautiful had 

'they been:'of ·e111d·~r/l'here were mater.ta.ls :like tf).peatry that \. ';;: "· .. :.- '.'~ -.:.··-'):'/, .. '·".-.·:{';:;<··}·' ' . ·.• .'·····: < •• ' 

oould be t1s~4· in salons and ohurohes. There were coverlets 
I 

and 00\Ulterp~nes;:of .feathers a~ ~~ll ·a.a of cotton of var~ 

ious colors, of r~r~., beauty and:.i.n such quantity and of suoh 
t" . . • I ' ' ~ 

' ' 

9,tality tha.t !t 1~ impossible tq,:giye Your Ma,jeaty an id.ea 
' ' 

of them. '·Also. he ,gave me ... :~".doz~n,'~~low- guns of. those he 
', t ' ••• •• \, •• ' 

. ' . . ' ' ' ' 

, uee\}., of indeeoril?a~le perfection, for they vtere decorated 

. ,iwitn,pa.1n.ti~~~oi p.~rfect oolori~g,:' of birds, animals. t~ees, 
ana fl'<:>w~~Q "~~fot~er .obj eote. T}ley had the rings and, sights 

of gold si~ lnoh.t1~ ir1 length.!:tn<l irf the middle an equal 

amq~nt,. peautifui~y,oarved., .He ma.de me a gift .of a g'irdle 
. ' 

'*:'"":i~~··Y\·<·,_1~[~:/'' __ , , : : .·, .. , . : . "of '-gold' 'f-il~t.· to· hol~l the .ball.a .• y;hich,,he promised would be 
' ' . . ~ - . ' ... ' ' ' .. ' ' 

of go.ld., F~nally ~e gave me, quivere,.o~· .go,ld and a.n almost· 
I " • • · ' . -~ · c ' 

. i.nfinite n~b~r of· oth..~.r ·things, fol' to, give ~an account of 
l i' ' 

the gra.ndep~··, th~ ~trange. and marvelous things. of this oi ty. 
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and. realm~. and· of the ·power of 'Montezuma,. lo·rd. of it• and· 

of the usages and o·ustoms; of the p4?iopie. of the .government 

and 'order mainta.'in'ed 'in thi'a city' and o'thers of the realm' 

would: req~'ire much, time arid many· e·xpert narrators~ I ·can 

riot relate the huridreth part of v1hat could be tol'd: but·. I 

will. do my best t~o ·tell. some of the things I ·saw whi'oh a.re 
. . ' 

so marvelous that they are beyond belief for those who see 

them cannot comprehend them .•. ·1'.rhe fault to be found "rd th 

my. ~eratiori .wiil. be rather that 'of cutting ehart tha.r(of 

exaggerating facts ;.::,'.fri th.re aa well. as· what ! will tell 

later t ;for it seems t'o me 'right to relate the truth 01e·arly 

to my ,master· without taking :from or adding to. it~ .. 

Having told where 1.~ exioo was fo'unded, and ot!ler things, 

he says: 

"This great city o·f Mexico is in the ·aalt lake :for it 

·\is 'two .leagues fromi ~hE;°m·a.inland' to the heart of the city. 
' ' I ' 

by' v1hatev·er route one' takes; for there' a.re four paved c'ause~ 
( . 

ways made by man. each'two lances.wide.' .The city ia as 

large as Seville and Cordova.; th~ princip(:tl streets· are 

w:tde and straight, usually half 1;.md and h~lf water, eo 

that canoes and. boa.ts are used; along all the· streets at 

certain distances a.re· openings, by \vhich the :water pnsaes 

from one into another. Over these openings, although wide_, 

there are bridges well made· of strong wide .beams,. on many 

of which ten.horeemen·can cross abreast. 

fl The o i ty has many plazas. and markets where buying 

and selling is continuous. Ther·e ie one plaza,. tv10 times 
.·" 
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aa large as that of the city of Sa.lama.noa, ·enclosed· by por-

tioos, ,where--. there. o.re continually ·sixty thousand Indians 

buying and eeli ipg, where there are all kinds· of meroha.n-
. ' . ' 

'dise of the 'ooun~ry t . :food, trinkets Qf gold. and silver' of 

'lead, of bra.as, o,f copper, of tin, of atones. of bone, of 

shell. of c9rals, of· feathers.. There is sold i.ime. stones 

cut and uncut, bricks, tiles. wood oarv~d .a.n'd: otherwise. 

There is one street given over to g~e where are ... ~old a.11 
,, ' 

kinda of fowls of the land: . hens, partridges~ 'qua.:ils, Afri-

can vultures •. egrets •. turtl e~d'oves, pigeons'· small, birds in 

reed cages', parrots, 'buha:rroe~ "eagles', falcons, epnrrbw-

hawks. "and wind-hover:a. T.he skins. of birds of prey are sold. 

with· the f eath'ers, heads, beaks; and cl awe. 'rhere a.re sold, 

rabbits, ha.res, deer. and emalf dogs. which they. ra.1.se to 

.eat .• · Another ~treet ia assigned to''those.:who ·sell all kinds 

qf medfciria1"'roo ta found iri t,he oount~y·, to apo thee ?-rY shops • 

. . tvher~· are. ElOln,·rnedioinee in liquid fo·rm or as .eal ves or plas-

ters. There ·are har?er shops, where heads a.re shampoo ed. and 

hair out. There are ea.ting· houses. There are men like 
' ' . 

'tho·ae called porters ;in· (fa.stile for carrying loa.de~ Wood, 

cr:iarooal. clay br~ziers ·• ·mattresses. of all kinda for bed e, 

·· .a.nd,.,:oth~r., fiP.el<:ope~ to· sit upo'n * a.nd,/.f§?.;~:·.oarpeting ·bedrooms 
~ : • , I 

and sitting rooms are seen. 
,' J' ;·- ,, ' 

The.re are all kinds of green 

stuffs, espeo ially · on:.t'on~, . garlic'· leeks·, common cress, wat-

er-orees ,' borages • eorr.ela, golden thistles, . There a.re 

fruits. of all kinds, ,among which are plums and cherri.es, 

similar to those in Spa.in. There is sold honey, wax, cane, 

syrup, sweet 1 ike sugar• a.nd juices which ie better than 
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syrup. From these plants is made sugar and wine. also sold~ 

tla.ny kinds of cotton yarns of all oolore in small skeins 

which. look a.ppr01)J:iate for the silk marke.t of {!ranada, are 

sofa in greater ab imda.n~e. than in Granad.a., There are sold· 

for the painter.a·, as many colote as are found ·in Europe and 

of f;la good quality a.a found anywhere •. "There are solcfbuck 

e'kins. with ha,i'r k or without• :or dyed different colors. 

There is sold pottery_ in a.bund.anoe, pi tohere of va.rioue sizes, 

jars. dishes., a.nd· an infinite number of Qtherkinde of ·uten-

sils• all of ·rare clay, most of them gla.z'ed and painted. 

There is sold oonsidera..l)le quantity of ·corn as grain and as 
. . . . . 

bread, 'Which in size arid taste ie superior to that Of the 

islands and Tierra Firm a. . There ·is ()ffered a. meat pie made 

f~om. bir~.a,· or :r.~eh, ~ , .There are sold. many f i·sh.. fresh and 

salt; :raw and cooked. There a.re sold in large quantity 

eggs of chickens, geese arid all other kinds of fowls ·I have , 

mer1tioned as well as om.el eta. Finally, ,in these .markets 

are sold all the p1toduate of the land, so varied and of eo 

many different kinda that I will no.t dwell upon them, as I 

do not recall _or know the names .. of them. 

0 Eaoh kind of commodity is sold in i ta stre.et • .no 

others being permitted there. Everything .. i a sold by meas-

ure or count and not .by weight .. 

.. There is in. this ma.:rket a bea.t?-tiful, building .similar 

to a..tripunal where ten or.twelve judges a.re seated constant• 

ly to decide a.ll contests tha.t arose and who punished the 

offendere. , There are ,other a who parole the market contin}lally, 
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watch over the merchants, .. inspect theil' me.a.auree, and .. have 

been seen to .destroy measu·res when. false. 
0 In ·this large oi ty there. are .many mosques and hous.es 

of the gods, .very be.autiful edifices fQr tbe wards and ,dis-

tricts. In the principal onea res.ide the priests who .never 

leave them. :&es ides the houses for the idols, there are 

fine apa.rtm en ts for the priests, who dress in black and. 

never cut no:r.. comb the hair from the time they are initiated 

into the cult until they leave it.. All the sons· of lords 

and nobles enter these r~ligious communities. a~ the age of 

seven or eight .Yea:r:-s and .~email'.l. until the .time of their mar-

ria.ge; ·thle custom· ia .observed especially in regard. to. the 
···"• •' '' ~, ' . ' 

eldest so·r,s who. are the presunptive heirs. The priests do . 
not marry nor d.o they permit a woman .to enter the temple. 

They abstain from certain food a, especially at fixed times 

of the year. Among the mosques is a pr~ncipal one wh.ich 

human language cannot ·describe in all det.ail 1 because .it is 
. ·' . . .. . . 

eo ~arge that within the olro~it ot its walls which are high 
. . 

one could build a go.Od sized city. All a.round the pre~inots 
.. 

are spa9lotis building a .wherein.a?'e large .ro.oma and corridors 

destined ,td th~~aervioe .of the.priesta. .·There are at lea.st 
,• 

forty towers• high and viell built, . eo that . to reaoh the ~op . ,, ' 

of t.he highest .. one .fifty .. steps are necessary. The prinoi• 

·pal .~:~·~, is higher than· the tower on the cathedral of Seville. 
·: 

These towt:1'.rs are so ekillfuliy constructed of. .• stone and 

wood. tha.~ they .ooulcl.not be b~tter built .in any country;. 

the stonework within the sanctuary whioh houses the idols,, 
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is o.:r ma.sonry. highly decorated.·, _.with monsters a.nd other. 

figures. These· to,vers are the. bl.,trial ,pla.oes of .. chiefs and· 

the oha.pela .ara ea.oh dedicated to .one of. the idols to· Vlhioh 

they pay devotion •.. There a.re in the principal temple three 

halls of marvelous grandeur and height in .which ~re the. 

principal idol~, ado:rn~a. wi;th a considerable number of 

oa.rved figures in stone and wood •. 

.. There are ~n this great oity many fine. large .houses. 

This multitude of houoes is due to the .fa.ct that .. the lords 

of .the land• .vassals of )Kontezuma, ha.Ye. houses. and resided 

th.ere certain tirnes of the year •. .Also,.,ma.ny citizens have. 

beautiful hou.see. All these. in addition to .having. larg~ 

apartments.- have. beautiful gardens of different kinda of 

flo",rera, in the lower a~partments or. Ul>t:>n .the roofs. By one 

of the oa.usewaye .that lea.de to this great oi ty, enter two 
\ 

cement ~onduits• two paces wide ~nd .six feet hfgh; in. one 

fJ.0·{1S a. str~am of .:fresh .water, the size of'. a m9.n' s .body, 

which supplies tp.~ oi ty, for .. drinking and. other purpo see. 

The other Vlhiah is ,empty is t.is·ed. when the n i::i.t i ves wish to 
'' . ' 

clean the first; :only .then ,.40 .they_pa.ss .water through it, 

As. the water has to _pe.sa · o.ver the ')')ridges,, beca.uee of the 

opening through which .flows the .aal t water:, the fresh .water 

was :pa.ssed thro vgh o~nduits the size of. th~ body of an ox 

a.nd the .length .of .the .br.id.ge; by thia me~nf;J nJ.1 the city. 

i:~a.s supplied, The wa,ter was sold from .boa. ts in all the 

streets. To fill these ·bQate with water .the .Indiana. 
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men pla.oed fo~ thia;purpos.e direot .th~ water :from the con-

duits into :the boats and receive pay.for doing· so. ·At .a.11 

the .entrances. Qf .. the, city and in .all _the .stl'eets designed 

for the unloading "Of :'the' .boats. t ·which serve to trans'Port al•, 

mo et all ,provi$10.r1s •. ·ara .esta.bl islled ba.rrfJ.oka for lodging 

the overseers, ~oha.:rged· with .reoeiving:,a. .percientage upon all 

' the Obj eot~ Which . ;nt'e.r • ~,1;;~t<iiii:O . no.~··1~~9~~'.«;,_c}Vheth~;,. these" ta.Xe8 

1 a.re reoei~ed .. in :the .name o:f' ·the· ·ao\rereign o:::' .bY the oi tizene 

'. to provide for the upkeep of .the' oity' a.a l'.have not been en-

·1·ightened ·upon. tbia p,o int:•" .lie:vertheleas· • ·I ·think it is in 

·the name of the. ,a·overe~~n ... 
' ·,'.~ .. !''·«•'· ';' 

. "There a.re in all· the markets and all the public 

. places 'every .day,"a. .. iarge' nunber' ·o'f ''wcirkmen. a.nd. master~ of 

a.11 cra.f"ts seeking employm erit. 1'he 'popul9.t ion of this c 1 ty 

take more pa.in~. a.rid c,are iri. dress and· s·e:\~ioe than .. the na-
tives of other oi t iee • because 1-&:oritez una. res ides here oon- · 

t inual ly. and al 1 .. the lo rd B t . hi S ·v~ssal B. t make frequent trip S 
. ' . . . . . ~. . ' ' . 

herej behaviour .arid administration· are better. For fear.of 

too far extending this _narration·:~ .t will. only a.d.d that for 

the obedienoe that .. they show their· sovereign and· in their 

manner .·or li vi11g: these lndi~ns, are a.lmo st equa.:t: to the. . p 
. . . 

Spanish; a.nd there. ie almost ~s mtioh ordel' a.a in Spa.in •. 

If w~ conside:t' that_ the~e people are,ba~bariana, depriv.ed 

of the knowledge of Go.d. of a.11 · attquafntance: with otrrer na.-
j.. >. . 

t"ions a.nd 'aivilizat'ior1,.' it .is ren_arkable to see. how wisely 

all ie m ana.ged." 
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buildings·. t~plee, arid of the .service of Montezuma.: that 

this prinoe. whEmever he ·went out, wa.s alwa.ye preceded by 

a. .chief earrying· thre.e elender _eta.yes; it is thought. this 

·.was an inl?Jignia or· royalty. When ,h~ descended from the 

-litters in.whiohhe rode he too.~, one<?f'.thee,e and oarried 

it wherevet> he .. 'Went. The ceremonies practiced in regard. to 
. . - ' ·.,, '•' ' 

th'ia. sovereign we:re so numerous tha.t .for him to deso!tibe 

them. he 'thinks would requh:e mo;re apac~ and 9 better memory 
• : "I 

·tha.nihe had, 'h~~aus~ .ha ·believes. that no Sultan nor other 
. '•" 

' ' ' . . ' 

infidel lord eo far heard of' pad suoh ceremonies in his ser-

vice •. He tells man~ other admirable things of his power· and 

grandeur• of. th~ government• of the oth~r chiefs,. of ·the me-

chanical ~rt~ pr9.otio"~Q. among 'them or t.hose learned from 

·the Spa:niarde~ . ,Among.·the Indians a.re many singers, and mu• 
'··:/ :·. , ,. , .· .. •.; r ·, , . , 

aio.inna on th~-. =f+utea • oboes,. sao}cbute • trumpets• and vio• 
I 

1 ine; they kno'Y how to xread and Wl:i te anq ma.ke good books 

fo:. .. both vocal .. and organ. muaio 1 ·bound· and a.d6'tned with beau• 

t.iful le~tel:'ing on the: troi;tt. A large l,'lumber know Lat in;. 

they know everything neoesaa.ry for thefr': sue·tenanoe. of labor 
< j~ < .' • I 

, . 

. in the field.a f?r .. in. t.he o ity •. 
1
:•,. An Ind.ia.n. nev.er needs to oall 

, upon. another to .oonatruot a. house nor 'to procure the neces-

sary ·'inaterials; wherever they may. be. they find a way to 

_.9ut, bind •. ·;gew, Qr .~o:·buil~ a fire •. From <ihildhood, they 
, . 

. lm?w ~he, n~ee, of, !lfl .th~· ~irds, a.nimala.; trees~ and herbs, 

a.n.d for what they a:re. useful, aa well as a multitude of 

roots which they. µa~ !or :food. 
' . :-. 

Tney know how to out stone, 
. I 

build ·a house, twist a rope and cord, finding what is needed 
t . ' 
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to make them; they know all the trades which do not require 

great tal~nt or delicate tools •. If night overtakes them 

on a. journey, they construct cabins or huts, especially, 

when journeying with chiefs or Spaniards. They use great 

skill in everything. 

All these ~hings are related by one of the first 

twelve monks who came to this land, in a book whioh he wrote 

on the oustoi:ns of· these peoples, their conversion., a.nd 

Christianity, 

After the Indians received the gospel' of Jeeue Christ, 

our Redeemer and Lord, they, have not been negligent in mat-

ters of religion and 11re very pious; the eame monk in the 

work already oi ted devotee a. chapter to this subject; this 

book being in manuscript, pa.rt of it is here given though 

n()t verbatim. for: the a.uthori ties he oi tes are not given. 

He says: 
l 

~The Span ia.rds marvel and a.re prone to disbelieve the 

progr~e~ mad~ by these people, espeoia.lly those who do not 
J 

leave the Spanish pueblos and do not aee f'or themselves. 

They say actions and particularly the penance they do must 

be :feigned. How marvelous indeed it is that these people 

have been converted to God by the word of Christ, that they 

come so far to, receive baptism, to have· the m ttt'riage cere-

mony ~erfo:r;med • .tQ;oonf,ess and to listen to the word of God. 

which is powerful .. enough to work auoh ·a change 1 a.nd wise 

a.nd,meroiful · enough.,to1~iven these atones and transform ' .• . ! ' 

th.em into children d.~atined for c.onveraion and eal vat ion. , 
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flow remarkable the faith of these new Christians, the like 

of which I have not seen in Iara.el, Will not God who has 
'·J.· 
''"." I 

}edeemed · these creatures, orea.ted in his image, accord to 
'I ::/i' ';,'·) ! I \, ,·:.-. {~,.' : ·!~ / ·J., 1 • 

them his gr a.be and glorY"? .They ne,ver saw. th.e_ casting out 

of davile; m.~ing the lame ... ~.~o walk, giving of hearing to the· 

deaf and sight_ to the b~in~, nor the resurrection of the 

.dead;.· SED UT. AUDITU AtJRES O'BEDIERUNT :FIDE!. And wha. t is 

preached to· them is me~rei/like the bread of the Apostle 
. . . 

Sa.int Phiiip., they 'get only the crumbs, ~ut Go.d magnifies 

his word and ca.uses: it to grow in their souls and. uniter~ 

etaridinga, so .. that· the fruit of it is greatly .multiplied. 

These people have almost none of those shackles .which pre-

vent the· greater ntimber of those surrounded by and submis• · 
eive to the· Spaniards from going to heaven.· beoauae they 

are content to live a simple life. Their: food and clothing 

is very. plain; they· sleep upon a mat a.nd moat do not even 

have that •.. The greed for riches does not trouble their sleep, 

nor do- 'they kill ea.ch ether to acqu~re position and t·itles. 

One poor mantle is sufficient; waking they are ready for 

prayer. If they desire to give· themselves the strictest 

discipline.nothing enha.rrasaes them nor hinders them.- They 
! 

are patient and long-'suffering. to excess, docile. as lambs; 

I do not recall havin~ seen a. single one holding· a· grudge. 

~hey are hum"ble, eelf•abnega.ting, obedient to all. They· 

know only aervioe a,nd work; if they are siok their patience 

and resignation is remarkable. They sleep on the ground; 

eoa.rcely does bne have an Old mat 1 a stone. or piece of . · 
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wood for ·a' pillow. Their houeee a.re· srnal1, some of straw. 
' . .. '· ~·~ . ')1:,' ' 

Thia ia the kind. of life sought by the saints 1 which is 

·our exam.ple and ·at which we marvel muoh. · We read in living 

books and. see with our eyes the same -thing· and what we see 

surpasses· what we read and wha.t we know ·that wh,ich· we would 

believe .~ ... :..-t-fof-l-ti-t1.i"*-li·+"*..f ii."f4of+t-t..f..f-t~-t·., .... 1-t._-tii-ti'i-t-t-t-11-t-t-t-&-I" 

It wil~ al so be tmderstood by the kind .. of government 

a.nd judicatu~a,.· the observance of -~awe •. the a.dminiatra.tion 

of. °jtlat t ae .: 'eduo~tion of the children· o'!! these people in , 
·the .tim..e .. ~of.:the.i~ ido].a.p;iry. a.nd .since the introduction of 

' '· . ,. . '.. ~ ; ·~~;\. 

Christian~1iY. wJtI?. p.ovi·t1ttle reason~ or ·r·ather. with the 
. . ' . . . ' .. ' . ·.' . 

... tota.l'.ap~~mo~·Qf reasori;th~se say the Ind.iarls'a.re so devoid 
'• ',:· 

of under~~anding that ·they are human···only in 'figure. -So 

~.rinted.. thi~ ~$ · ~rioorporated .in the, lette·rs 'of Saint JerQme, 

without 'its:being>J<novm for certain 'that the glorious saint 
·J '. • • 

·really had tl.lia · opin.~ori or' if 1 t wa.s not simply the idea. of 
.. 

the tra.nslatcp", who gave it" 8.$ SU()h and. not ae .being truly 

that of the 1ea.rned ea.int. This ~rror has· become so .common 

that almost ail adQpt it j without seeing if what they affirm 
: :,.,.·, 

' . 

ie true or not, . Due to thfe same error :f{ernando Cortes in t 

. the passage oi ted from his letter addressed .to .the 'Emperor•· 

praises_ 'the wise gcrvernment and good administration. Speak• 

ing of., Tlaxoa.la he .says:: \hat among them gove_rnment~ and llO• 

, . lice r:ire wis~+Y h~d~ed • 'lh~·~: ~the peop~e are intelligent and 
4 ·"~en_s.ib1·e'. iliat they aurpa.ss: -~he most civiliz~d of those of 

I I '. •' . ! ' • j - . . ,• 

A'.1:fr-ioa. Further on• · ~p~a.~ing ()f Xexico .. he .ea.ye: , "Th~ people 

,. 
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of this o i ty ha"le more oare and neatness in their clothing 

and service than those of other towns• This is because 
'Montezuma. and a.11 the other lord~, hie vassals main ta.in there 

customs i pol ioe se:rvioes, and tr~a.tmEmt of the people. In 
manner ot living, order, a.nd ~dminiatration this oi ty is a.l• 

mo st equal t~ Spain." Immediately following he adds; "Con• 
sidering tha.t this ia a.· barbarous people, dep-rived of the 

' f ;' • ' 

knowledge of ... God, w~thou~ a.ny aoquain~a.noe with other nations 

and oivillz;ai1on, .. 1.~. is raria.r1'.able to, ~~e how. wisely every-
thing ·::.Sl1e. m ana,~ed • n 

·, 

If he ~aya the order maintairied in everything ~~e re-

markable, how (:°to they then find these people a.re la.ck.irtg in 
' . . 

reason ~d .are. barbarous'? After he ha.a told such th1.nge of' 
. . 

their pol ice and government and eald many times thP~t he oan 

not make· the fa.eta plain, and that ·:those wi'.th him cannot 

understand the·: remarkable things seen in the. ''country, nor 

the g:ra.nde ur of the_ sovereign, nor hie ser.v icE! or g()vernment ,· 

<>r that how:ever much he tells he ydl~ state only a pa.rt of 

the whole, he a.dda many other words. of pra.iee and truly be• 
ca.use he is in aooprd on this point with the work of the 
monk whom I have cited. Both re~~unt remarkable things· of 

other chiefs. If this is trQ.e. why· does.he conclude by say-

ing that the order est~bl ished in all their affairs is re-

markab_le? It is certain that his opinion is the reaul t of 

the popular error pointed out and· into which almost all 

people,. even, learried men. have fallen through failure to 
' . 

investigate. and learn for. thema,elv.e~. the oustoma and usages 
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and who have simply r.epea.ted what authoJ;"s have written in 

La.tin or the verno.oulftr, support irig tpemselvee by the au..,. 

thority of people who have not ee~n the Indiana any more 

.than they have. This ma.y be because we are 'Wont to 0~11. 

all· 'infidels bar\lariane., as did the. royal prophet. in Psalm 

113, !11. 'EXITl'J '.ISRAEL DE EGYPTO, DOMUs· JACOB. DE POPUU) 

:BARBARO where he :oaJ.ls the Egyptian:_e barbar.iane beoa.use 

they were idol a tors although they were_ very lea.rned~-~ since 

the Soripturee .tq prais~ the wisdom of Solomon has ex •. 

pressed it· thus:,··.ET PRA'RlCEDE11AT SAPIE:MTIA SALOM01HS SAP~; 
. . 

IENTIA'M OMNIUM ORIEllTAirmi ET; AE'GYPTIOF.UM :. the Egyptian a. 

from whom almost all the sciences are'ea.it;1 to co~,~• a.nu ;r 

who were the most learned of all the anaient philosophers·, 

even the Greeks taking informa.t ion from them. Aristotle, 

in the first .book of his. Meta.physics says ·that the soienoe 

of mathemat io$ was 1f~und in Egypt; Plato in Timaeus .says 
' ..... ;,,: ' 

' . ' 'j;•' . 

that from earliest ·times 1th~ Egyptians knew the couraee 
: J.f ',, 

of the stars; 1 t is a~id they were famou~ for tl:i.eir learn-
,':·. 

ingbefore the Greeks, as a note in the fifth book of the. 

divine Provi:denoe. ·of Seneca a.sserte; Cicero• at the first 
·j 

of Book I of Divint.-!.tio.ne, says the .. same thing;. Pythagoras 

and Plato, desiring to 'learn m.ore, went to Egypt to study, 

as Laotantiua says in :Book 4, o. 2 and Sa.int Jerome in 

the letter to Paulina. ebeginning Frater. Ambrosuis• '.Marcial 
I 

also· c~lled. the~ 'barbarians in his first epigram because 

they spoke, a ?.ifferen·t· language from· the Romans and because 

their o uatoms a11~ religion were different. ]for the s.ame · 
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reason the La.tine and Greeka .. ca.lled any people who did not 

speak their· language barbarians• al though it is oerta.in 

"that there existed a.t ·that time o.ther nations with good. 

governments and many and jtiat laws, !n the civil oode·are 

many. le.we whioh make . it olea.r lJT IN TITULO. DE EUNUCRIS t 

IT Ill TITULO ctUAE 1ms ];)Q?ORTAP.I NON DEBEANT L ••. ~nd ~a.rdinal 

Adrian, IN tl1L1~GANTIIS I;,ll~NGUAE ROMAllAE. says 1MRBARUM QUOD. 

EXTE!ilnl16 t AJ.JIIDnnr f PRREGRINUM. 'a.s Gieber.tu& Longol·ius' in, 

the a.nnota.tion,s to .Plautus' comedy Asinaria., concerning the 
.... ' 

prologue, where ... telling what Plautus says• he ·Sta.tee: llAR.;. 

ems VORTIT BARBARE: A'il 'sr, IMQ,lJIT ,· SIGNI]';IOAT.!QlfE .HUJ1JS 

' DICTIONIS PFiNITUS INTROsPICIAT •.. :BARBARI NIHI.J,, 'AI~IUll RR!T 

. :Q,UAM. ROMAUAE ·GllAEOIS,'iiIQ.UIDEM NON MODO SCYTHAE ,: SED ·ETIAM, 
"·LAT!.NI. l~ARBARI CEliSEBANTUR A1'Q,UE. HINC EST 'CUR PLAUTUS. ALIBI 

' . - .- . 
' ' 

NAEVIUM · B A'RJ3ART1M PO'ffiTAM APPELJ~AT; , For. thie reason !fo~ourius 
. ' ' 

Trimegiatua, the Egypt'ia.n, calls those ·of· 0th.er na.ti.o.~e. 

whoi d.itl not observe Egyptian oer.emonies, barbarians,·, as is 

shown by the dialogue DE VOLUNTATE : DIVINA in · ohapt er 9 · .. · 
where he aays the religion of .Egypt was destroyed ;'because. 

INHABI~rAVIT EGYPTl~f. SCYTHES AUT ALHlUIS TALIB, ID EST. VI~ 

CINIA ·:BARBARA. l.t is .in. the sense that a. ·nation :thB:t't speaks 

a. foreign language, that _Sa.int Paul eay·~.; 1'>i1n :wrfting :to. th~ ... 

Corinthians, nrr I do,.)1ot· un(lerstand the meaning of .'~he ex.;. 

presaton, I will, be a :ba.rba.:rial'.l, to him· to· whom I. speak as 
' ·' l ' 

i ·.; .\ 

he will be a 'barbarian to me. And the· 1earnecl ·eainta •· , 

writing of the infidels. also oall·them.'barbaria.ne.-."i-!"1-t.it~' 
\ 
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The Spanish .call the Indians barbarians ·because of their 

great simplicity and la.ok .of duplicity. and ma.lioe, like 

those of Sayago. in Spa.in and peoples who live· in Villages 

a.rid mountains and places a.pa.rt without acquaintance with 

oiV'ilized people. '.Because of the great simplicity of these. 

the Spania.rde .who deal with ~he nativea,deceive them ·readily, 

selling them at exhorbita.nt prices: objects the use of which 

they do not k,nO\V or wh.ioh ~e use'.l eea' to ' t~em I in exchange 

.for cocoa., cotton, or olothing.wh-ioh praotioe is very pro-

f it able to the. Sp·anir:trdt:h The natives who are still in 

their: natural simplicity receive in. exchange small trinkets 

from Paris• glaee beads, j inglee • and other toys. · For this 

they give good bargains and gold. and ail ver. But in this 

s~.nee the Spaniards ~uso could be called barbarians. ainoe 

today even. in well regulated cities ·PU:t°>lioally are sold 

:.small sword.a, toy horees, .. bra.ss whistles, small copper anakee, 

and am.all .. " strings of bells. Many strangers oome with those 

of t~eir. lands. and other inventions. 

It will a.lao. be j uaged from what has been ea.id if the 

famous Romane and other a.noienta surpassed the Indians, 

whether in enforo ing their lawa with a.11 rigor even upon 

their own c~ildren. or their order of government or if they 

justified their wars better. Certainly if well conaidered. 

1 t will be found that the Ind ia.n s equalled the ancients in 

everything or ·in nearly everything. As Alexander the Great 

envied Aohillee for hA-ving a poet like Homer to praise his 



. e:xploi ts. £30 these· people niight envy the ancients who :ha.ve 
had auoh. excellent ,and .so many historians: to sing th~ir 

praif:iee. ],or a.e Salust eays in a.. passage cited by Satnt 
'• 

Jerome ~n .a. life of. Sa.int Hilary.; ~he lives of virtuous men 

have .. as muoh. aut~ority :as the clever talents of the writers· 

are able; to give then. The ancient paintings of the: Indians 

a.re ~a.dly·: deteriorated or lost, and with. the exception of 

· .·:. very:. f..ew .. monk:a: .. there. ar.e. non.e: who hav.e: ta.ken· pa.ins to ·stud_y 

.them• :Beoa.use ·I, am not writing a history but. a. simple· 
... 

, :abridged. re:Port, I wUl .not go into· det~il on. everything 

t}lat I· might.; what has· been. told suffices for who.t pertains 

to. t~e subject:• .I :fear l am not only telling enough but too 

. much. 

T.o a.soerta.in also the a.dva.nta.ge that the subj eote de-

rived from the1 rule ~f these lords• -in government and,polioe, 

is .the eubj eot of. t,he fourth: question.. In ~rder to under-

stand more clearly the· evil w.b.ioh ha.a. resul tad from. des• 

poiling the native chiefs a.nd· upsetting ,.their form of gov . .:. 

. e·rnment, there will be aet: :forth what" has happened since 

the destruction o:f' their administration. w.hich was so good 
j 

a.nd so profitable to the people. 

· The officers who have repl.aoed the nattve lords, en-

oo urage :robbery, and a.r~ delighted that. there are delin• 

quents eo that they .may impoae penal ties and they do not 

, desire nor seek reform beoa.uae it .ie. more profitable .not to • 

. T.hoae who call the Indians .together. to instruct them 

00nOea.l Wh0 it 18 Wh0 pays for their inetruot ion t and inVi t~ 



then, :for. the Indians have not their. _former. enthusia.ent and 

the monks. ha;ve not the zea.l or authority.they once.had,. 

which r~sul ts in the. present disorder a.nd oonf us ion, a.a the 

monks do.not .have th~ credit.they fotmerlY:ha.d with the na-

tives, 

I.n .the. pun iahment of' crimes ~n.d. mis~emea.nors there ia, 

the great~st diaordi:~~r and exoe~s ,· due ·to the fn.ul t.e of the 

officers. 'beoau~e. the character, of the. n~tivee .is oh~nged . 

. and ~a.r removed ~rqm. the.i:r · anoient aimpl icity, and. beo.a.use 

. those who j'ill ~ffioea frequerit : the Span~a.rds • go·' int~ their 
pueblos, :are: oapa.ble q:f oi,lm.mitting. ~ll .aorta of unju~~. ao-, 

tiont'h which tI:eY. dare do b~o~use ot tl)e gr~at simplicity 
1

• 

, of ·al;.l tt,le common people. It is· general in all the land 

that those who hold the offioes>of reg~d,orea. ·a.1oa.ldes~ or .. 

algua.oiles,. soribea.,, or fiecal~s a~e. ()ffic1ale who ·have. 

been raised, w.ith. the Spani~rd~f ?:r in.: ,~heir service~ ~r who 

have been their, slavea o:r who ~-a.,ve .hFf~ conti~uo.ua. inter-

oourae with .them .... These. officers. ·a.re, ·cunning and aggresai,ve. 

The Indian algua.cil.ea e;.o a.bout k~ep~ng watch on those 

whom they meet .. in the streets, or .in t,he. h:te;hwa.ys •. who ar-e. 

coming to the city to sell good~ or on other busineaa t. seiz• 

ing tho Sf?. who are drunk. Tho e.e · who ha.v~ nnything w.ith th.em 

give it to the 9fficers for letting them go. and,thoee who 

have.not are taken to jail •.. They rem.a.in there 'three. four, 

or, more d.ays .until .Saturday when the Oidor goes on an of· , 
I ' - ' ' '• • 

fioial vieit and they.pay the ja.il fees~ The: officers pun• 

iah the Indiana-. turn them over to· service•· .. becaµe~. all 



. the r~lg.uacilee. a.n·d 'they are' many.· ae a unit say the In-

· aians were drunk'; a.a do a.lao the eorfbe., a.nd jailer, who. 

are a.11 :Indians. The Indians lo ~e their crops. cannot fol: .. 

·1ow their tra.d·e·s,- they iosa··what· they ·were going to sell, 
. . 

.and their wives· and 'ohi'ld.ren suffer unjustly;· , .. : li: some un.-

de1·take to defend'' themselves' '3·eeing the injury the algual-

oils do them,· the latter pr(;ltend that they have broken the 
> ' I ' ' 

insignia. of office, while they· them eel vea -have broken itr 

they tear their ciothing and e"a:y that those·"w_hom they. took 

tore them. The Oidor. who makes ·the vitdt cdndemns the In• 

. dians· to pay more,. and the officere go still further, and 

pretend the Indians injured them. and' make the· Indiana pay 

for the ·injury' and medioal ·treatment a.hd to get more money 

the officers remain.· at· home, pretel'.lding they a.re incapa.oi• 

·tated by their injuries;· v1hile it ia the poor prisoner.him-

self· who is bruieed and. beaten and w~os'e oiothing has been 

inQapa.cita.ted, He ·d.a.ree not speak and. 'does not know what 

to say because all are again et him and' have the· infolination 

arranged according to their <iesiree, which is the evidence 

upon whioh the Oido~ must decide. The poor wretch remains 

·1n prison; the 01dor orde~s that dooto~s visit the alguaoil 
and a.s all are in concert to extract money from the priso-

ner, the doctors say· that he is sick., If the Oidor sends 
a Spaniard to visit. him the algualcil pr"et.en·d~ ·to be eiok 1 

which he knows how to· do well~ and' they anoint themselves 

with preparations to ma.ke them a.pp ear weak and all their 

relatives come to see. them and ·state their oomplaint1;1. 



because all ha.ve their pnrts c/t ·whe.t ia obtained. neoauee, 

as ha.a 'been ea.id• a.11 tho a e who~ f i·ll these off ices of . jus-

t ice and li:·rn among the Spaniards are overoome with evil 

·and have lost their .ancient<' a.nd natural ~implicity; a.re 

changed for the worse. Those who live· a.pa.rt are simple 

people~ ··During· a.ll this t~·e the poor wretoh auf'fers in 

prison from the delay. TVIO or thrae vi'aita paas befo.re 

the algua.oil aaya.: he ia ,bette:r; he. gains .by retarding his ·· · 

recovery as ctn.ma.g'ea ar.e in proportion to the durati.on 'of 

hie 1£?i(iknesa;. bes idea what ·the prisoner• h.is wife.-:. and ohil• . 

d:ren suffer from th.is long impriaonman·t. the offi.oere finally 

demand an exho.rbit'ant· a\m and:";.~n·end ·:the pri~oner into al a.very 
i1t 

to pn.y it,, they punish him ae"terely f,or the resistance they 

claim he made• It sometim.es 'h~ppens. that the Indiana' a.r•::~·:;.'· 

rested· by the alguaoli ~baridon 1 their roant.l es· well content 

to lo a_a them to·· ~vb id being t'aketl to. prison a.nd seeing .them• 

eel ves· :threa.taried with al a.very a.nd a.1'1. the inj uatio,en that 

ha.~1e been reoounted.. When the· ma.ntle,, which is a pieoe of 

· cloth the Indian wears like a cape; H1 good the a.lguo.oile 
' ' 

drop the matter a.a they have what they desire i otherwise, 

if not worth muoh, they pursue the Indian, who cannot· esoape, 

arrest him; and the fact of hia .flight is used to prove his 

resiatnnce a.ml dr Ul kenneaa •. 

Tl:>.e off icera charged, to oversee tha oul tivation of 

the fiel.ds punish unjustly any Indian who .oould not work 

his :fieJ~d beoauae of having to go to the public. works or . 

beca.~se he fell· ill following aerv ioe. w4ich often happens 
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as will be r~l,a.ted furtne:r on. Of' tho ae who have aul ti va.• 

· ted: the fields; the, o:f:fioers say U1e work ha.s not been don.e 

or is .poo:rly done and they. impoae· fines and .other pen~ltiee. 

~They even., conf isoa~e .the hnryeat, d:ri ving the Indians .from 

their la.nda '.under .. the pretext that. they cannot'. aultiva.~e 

·them. and tha~ ,they had :been. given. o~ly :for oul~i,v~tion -.a.a, 

has been ~ai~,·. or the~ aoouse them of eome other fa.i~ure. 

a.a. I wil~ e.xpl~i!l lnter; alway~ they punish them •. 

Those who a.a~anble the Indian~ for the:· assignment: of 

aerv ice ·perfoml(Jd. ea.oh week .in· th·a. hotia~s and. fields or .. the .. 

Sparnia:rda • al~o abusr!. the Indisns.;;. fol;' .. they go. from houa,e 

to. house to. ~saembi~ the. IncHa.l;'ls and, bribe the natives 'to 

. e;!ve, th~. what ·they have, ·to be r¢l eased from. the :for.pad 
:•. I . 

la.ban~·'. In this oa.ser· th~ IndiaJH~ ,give douplf:l· 'vhat ~hey, .. 
. :1 

would h~V·~ tcr, give, in ·a er.vice~. Other ·In~iane who ho.ve .· 1 
! ':· .. \. :'.~~· :~~"· ~: :.,; .. ·. 

. .. 

to offer a.re foroed to work again. If tiny complain ':a~q.; ., 

say tha.t. the~ have ~lready worked•·. 1 t" av,a.U.a tpem no thing" 

because it ~s;a.~aerted that 'they o~e.~h~.spahi~rde service 

and that they hay~ ~q work thetr estates and ~ield.rr;, anti 

do whatever ~lae ~·a necessary·, to their ·p:r~fit · a.nd ·advantage. 

T)loae· who ~ake. the a.ss1gnments ca.re little .a$ they eeek 

only thei:r w~tfare and. tho~e who assemble :the ·Indiana have ... 
a right .to a.·. our,,irtillo, the amo'unt ·pa.in per _Indian, ·1t 

:l'f., 

\~ould be muoh better to abol iah the assigrirpeht and t,~~.t 

ea.oh vill9.ge ehq~·cl send ~ach day· or eaqh week a certain 

m,.lr!lber of lnd~ans ~acoord.ing to the po:pula.tion and thnt .they 



ahould be h!Ted • a.a many 'Offer themselves of their own fr·ee 
Willi but there a.re few people who desire this; as in the 
aselgnmen t they get them for half as much• Tho ae who a?•e· 

tma.ble to get Indians by assignment a.re the only .Ones .who 

hire India.no. If the ~esignments were .a.bol ished a.ii the 

natives would come to· the plazas and the places where one 

would seek them and a.11 the inconven ienae~ wh~ch reaul t 
from the oorveea would be done :,J:way vti th. as woUld ala~· 

the damages which the Indians experience from the lose o:f' 

their ha.rv-eet. as they do not have time to work in their 

, :fields .at the :right eeaaon ,, for which reason they some-· 
.k 

tim~s experience considerable loss ih a single day.- Thie 

not being "t'aken . into. a.aoo unt., they are punished for not 

h~~ving oul tivated the fields even· when it is not th~ir 

fa.ult• The Alca;ldes ma.yores and Corrigodores ... under pre-

text of serving the state•, impose on the Indiana fines for 

their own profit ta.king from them coats and fees for time 

spent in prison.. If they were allowed to oome and work 
when they wish or if oaciques sent those who wished to work 

by the .day a.tan a.gr~ed price, each would be.present when 

his crops would not suffer from his absence fol' the Ihdia.ns 

harvest a.t different times• . The oaciquea would take care 

to a~nd those who we~e least busy, .· ta.king in to consid era• 

tion time and season •.. Day. laborers would never be laok• 

ing,. because there are Indians so poor that their em all 

patches are soon harvested.. T}J.e merchants and artiaans 

who gain more :from their trade or business in a day than 



we pay them in a. week,· without l~a.ving their homes and fam-

ilies. would be exam.pt from forced labor, from which they . , 

receive great injustice. 

There are so many other facts of 'this kind, all 

vouched for 1 that could be cited that· one would never fin• 

ish if one wi'ahed ·to relate ali 1the vexations suffered by 

the poor Indians. what I· have aa.fd suffices to make plain 

all the evils and misery that the people euff ~r and the 

neoeesary'r~nieay which is the obj eat of the questions a.eked 

in the Royal Ordinance of Your Ma.j esty. 

lt is nece'ssary. to pass to the fourth paragraph of 

the decree to which it is best. to reply before taking up 

the o there. If some t irri es I rep eat what has already been 

said or will be told~ ~r something has been or will be told 

out of its log i·c~l order... i.t "1 s because I ca.nno t do other .. 

. . ··wise; it is necessary to return two or three timee to the 

sam.e s~bj eo~ to copform to the maxim of Pl a.to, by whiqh 1 t 

ie permftted to repeat when repetition will giye a better 

• '

1

appreo iat ion of what ie to' be said;. moreover* ther'e are 
' ' if 

decree. 

· bouch,ed in' these termer Pa.;air~ph IV. ':"Also. yow,wiil 

.fnfo~. · your~elf '.wl1.a.t ~~~sees of people pa.id t~ibutes·, if 
r. ,,;, '::·),· ·~ .1~~ ··~./11 ~ ,,:f, ~ t!1; -··, 

the n:.~roha.nts and. others pa.id a tax, if among· them" there 
(' " .(I 

was any class exempt :from tribute.• 

·This paragraph· ¢ont~ina two questions: · f irf?t,, .what 
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cl a.sees paid tribute:. seoond. whether any. were ·free from 

tribµ~,~\~:. As to the first· question, ao far as I can ascer• 

ta.in four classes; in·whioh were included all the community, 

paid .tribute • ! \ 

. ·The first olaas of contributors is called teocalleo, 

which m ea.na peraons belonging to the chi.efs • for they are 

submissive to the tectecul tz in, chief a of the second class, 
. . 

whose offices• as has been said. are not hereditary, but 

are gtven 'by the sovereigns to those distinguished in wa.r. · 

in· th~ service::;\ of the state- or the Lord. Thia second class 

of Lord.a paid tribute. to. the eoV'.erefgn as has already been 

stated in the reply to the first cruestion of the paragraph 

in which was diaouaeed the different ala.sees of chiefs.· 

The· second class· of contributors is oallecl· oalpullea 

or ohinancallec which means inhabitant of a.:·known quarter· 

or·mt;:mber of an old· a.nd known family; these were numerous 

as were the oalpulleo. comprising all who paid tribute to 

the sovereigns. For their o-w11 chiefs they oultiva.ted oer-

ta.in field~ for their sustenance and gave certain service. 

in p~oportion to the, population. These are compensation 

for. the care ta.ken of them and to meet the expenses of the 

assemblies held ea.oh year in ·the .pa.laoe of the chief to 

dieoul3·a the public w~lf.~re. These oo~tributions were·not 

obligatory, but were pa.id in virtue of a.n old custom.and 

\Vere .independent of the imposts payable to the sovereign .• 

i~he third class. of oontribu~ors wa.a the merchants. 

belonging to well kn()~, families. for no on <t. co ul_d follow 
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· !~.~ oocuJ?fltion without inherdtng the right or gettino''k~f- · 
, : I r I ~. ,~ : > , ~ 

.<mission 'from the chiefs. They erijoyed .certAin ·privilege's, 
/ .. \ ' ' . .... ~ . ' ' 

' ' ' ~. . ' , . , '' . ~ I .. '\, 

'.i::·'.b'eoause 1 as the natives said, their occupation :.was use·ru.1 
i 

·.:/ .. ".·to 'the state.' The artisnns pPid their contributions· in·':" 
t. 

<.\products Of their lftbOr ~nd merchants in the objects ·~he.ff 

·s9~d. These ·were not liable to· personr..l service nor .. for. 
: " 

the pul:?lio works sAve in case of neceasi ty, nor wer·e they 

oblised to *6rk on the m1lp~s.or fields the products of 
. which we:re destined for the expanses of the 'lords, becau~e , .. ,.:-·:·.' 

···.:·:·:1:':; 

they fulfilled t,.,heir duty by contr,Hmt1ons. There, was 

always f:l·.~ chief among them who represent,,ed them before th~ 
~- ') '\. . ' " ' 

soverel.gns or governor:::. Thfs usage existed in the cnl1~tll-

lee and teocnllec because the quarter was componed of all 
i' 

l<'ind~'. of people~ 

These tributes, which we~e given to the supreme lords, 

were ·for the upkeep of the stnte, for the numerous wl1rs,; 
I:• 
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.and the supreme lord, recognized o s such by the other chiefs. 

From it the gove~nors ~nd officers of justice wer~ p~id· end 

rations. were given to chiefs accordine; Lo their position, 
and the number of c~r~tP ins su~tained, Ordinnr.ily all. ·these 

• di • . . --:: . ' :' ,people .ri.te in the pn1Aoe of the sovorei6n, where each ,hP..d 

an a·~P.rtment of his own, nccording. to hls rank, nnd .the 
stRtA. The Lord ~ould npt Bt will dispose of these trib~ 
u te s, be.cfl.uae ·the people got,, · an1.:;r~y and the chiefs al so ,lf 

I, , 

he (Ud ,,not favor ·them~·· and ell t,,he other classes or, whom. ,, 

mention hns been made. 



There being many people the tribute amounted. to a good. deal• 

s uff ic ient for all needs. 

The fourth class of 1Jontri'buto::rs whioh is· called tla.1-

maotes or mayequee which means ;ta.borers of the fields of 

another to distinguish them from the· t?ro classes of contribu-

tors who have their own land or that of the qua.rte?· or oa.lpul• 

li ae has been said, while those of the fourth ola.aa, on the 

contrary. cultivate land that does not belong to them •. This 

is the result of the fact that· originally when the Indians di.-

vided the land they· had conquered, as has :been said. the lat-

ter did not receive any, as h~ppened when the Christians con-

qwered the country when some received lands and Indians and 

others reoeiv•d none. 
It wa.e forbidden the mayequee to leave some land and 

take up others. There is not .a single example of a ma.n aban-

doning the land that he cultivated .nor even of one trying to 

do eo, because no one would ha.ve dared' to fail in his duty. 

Thea.e lands passed to the heirs of the chiefs ·together with 

the mayequee on them subject to the obligation of service and ,.::-
I 

·rent which their predecessors had paid without any change or 

new imposition. The rent was a portion of the harvest. or 

cul tiva.tion of land for the. sovereign in proportion to the 

popul a'tion and the contra.o t made. They also furnished water 

and wood fo'r the house of the sovereign. 

These last oontributore did not pay any -impost to the -

sovereign nor to any s~~e thei~ chief,· as has been said, nor 

did they work any· lands·:trnve those cultivated in common; 
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because in ·place of the tribute due the .sovereign, they paid 

.it to the lord of :the l~de they cultiva:ted and they oonsid· · 

ered the lands a.e belonging to them .t because tl"ley had from 

time immemora.ble • by oo?laent of the sovereigns. had the uee of 
land while their maste:re held direct t.i tl e; they served only 

in time of war when no one was. exanpt. The chief had civil 
and criminal Jur,isdiotion over. them. 

When the lord diea and leaves sons, he Otln divi.de the. 

patrimo11ial lanq,e and maye.quee ar; he eees fit. because there 

is no right o.f p;iimogeniture~ Other persona who had lands 

and magueyea enjoyed the same privilege. 

The first two classes of contributors, that is to say, 
' ' ~ ' - ) 

the teooalleo a.no oalpulleo, whioh. form e.lJ. the common people, 

'.i.s hna been. eairl, . and, the m·ercha.nta and nrt iaa.ns · .. who 1 i ve 

mlong them h:tve become contributors to Your J~ajeety, and to 

Enoomenderoa. T.Q.e nobles alone.and some who.have ma.gueyes on 

~heir pa.t·rimonia:l .. lands had ~etained. them·' but all have now 

been. despoil ~d * a.a we will show further. on. 

TherP- .were and ~re lan~s designat~d as pa.rt. of' the sov-
·, 

ereign' a dom.ain, called Tlatocamilli f which r,neane land· of the 

Lord. The Lord could not dispose of thPJn as they were attached 

to the domain, but .he. rented them a.a he wished .•. The Lord got 
. . .\ ' . 

~h~ rent• which was o?naidera.ble ~s '.there were rria.ny good lands 

among them. These prin.oes were.· .·rh the ·~ab it of µej.ng :in th~ 
royal palace .eill the tr~butea and rents from .the ,:l':'?;yal domain, 

as all travelers and paupers a.te at the palace }~n addition to 



the no bl es and o there or· whom we h;qve spoken. For this reason 

the lerds were muoh reapeoted and obeyed. To meet these ex-

.Pens ea 1 the chiefs spent their patrimonial tributes when they 

ran .short of others. 
. •. 

In the second part. of the paragraph it is asked. if t}'lere 

were any among the natives exempt from tribute. 

All that could be aaoertained ie that the .. 1 a.borers paid 

real and personal .tributes whil~ the merchants .and a.t"t'isans 
paid only contributions, but were not subj eot to pera.ona.l, aer- · 

vice save in time of war. Neither was pa.id by tne teoutlee 

nor pill~s as has been said, 'because they were 1 ike hidalgo~ 

or ·caballeros and served in ware. and publio o:f:ficee 1 as gover-

nors and officers of just io.e t or .. served in the .palace of the 

sovereign. . Some accompanied him always as squires; others 
served as o.m'h-.assadors, 'ca.rr~ting on the affairs ~J the sover-. 

eign:. others a.seem bled the laborers for the cultivation of 
:the f ielda or ·for the publ io works or for the fetas and aervi• 

ces of the J_,ord •. It wa.a .for this purpose that the pueblos 

were divided into q Ut'.l.rters. Among these nobles a certain ·num-

ber had no other employment. than to accompany the sovereign; 

they were all exempt from taxation. They were fed and lodged 

by the prince who asaigneq common people to aerve. 'them, to 

provide them with wood and· water and to work their 1$ds, the. 

number of. whom wa.s in proportion to the rank of the offio.er. 

Their service was not p,erpetua.1 but different ones performed 

the d utiee in turn. Thf?y were not obliged to work the milpa 

not to comply with other personal services a.a they fulfilled 



their.· ~bl.iga.t1oi: 'by· serving these nobles. Also it must be 

understood that they alway~ served some lord or noble e~cept 

in time of war~ · eo that they did not pay tri.bute to two ma.etere 

and thel.'r 'tribute was the eervloe which they gave.,· or tha~ on 
• ' '1 • • ' 

the milpa or· the rie~da which they cul tiva.ted for the stip:reme 

lord or another by his command. 

lrinors and orphans were al so exempt from taxes, because 

when their parent a died. after the go9d order that prevB;iled . 

in the ed uoation of children has disappeared,· as has been said, 
. ' 

they were and are taken to one of their relatives who boards 

them and makes them work until they are married; they, never 

re9 eived wages. Widows, the crippled, or tl:lo ae unable to wo.rk 
" do not pay truces al:though they have lands, becf:J-use they o~rinot 

'1ork their fields. Those who needed someone to sow thei~ lands, 

could not 'be held re~ponaib1e if their lands were. not cultivated 

and could not be deprived of. them. Also, mendicants. and nobles 

did not pat, ta.xes, as has beer;i said, nor did the. mayequea of 

chiefs or 1ndivid ual~, because their servicfes were, given in 

lieu of what vra.s due·the sovereign. 

'l;hoae who served i,n the temple~ or were assigned to the · 

aervioe .. of the .gods; were forever exempt fromttribute and all 
. . . . 

service ea.ye that pe,~'.~~ining. to ,the cult .• 
. : • . . \." ' .. ~ "·: '" .I., 

I now"must.· r.~tur?) to . the beginning of the decree of 
' . ; : . . " ' ·~ . . . 

Your Majesty: to re~ly to the first para.graph, which is in 

the following form.· ' ' 

THE PRINCE 

"President and Oidores of the Royal Audienoia. of the~ 



Confine. .Desiring to be inform~d upon the matters indicated 

below, we oomma.nd tha.t ae soon. as YOl:l receive this, a. mat.ter 

of the grea.teet importance concerning which we desire to be 
enlightened, the President and ·one of the Oidores '·. inform 

yourselves from old Indlan.a, upon oatl'.1• -.,-vha.t ·tributes. t'b:e vil- · 

la.gas and their· inha.b·itante, natives of tb.eee lands. pa.id in 

the time of' their idolatry to. their chief and to his predecee-

sors or to another ahie~ who held the universal· command; ,what 

was the n~ture; qu~ntity,, the value. in gold peeos per annum 

of these tribute~.u 

This p¢J.rr:i.gra.ph contains three questions: . the first, 

what tributes '.Vere pa.id. a.nd upon what were they levied, .eeoond, 

what wa.a the quantity and nature of the t~xes, third, what 

wa.e their value ea.oh year, red uoed to gol4 pee() e •. 

The .payment of' impost's waa well regulated; ea.oh province 

and village pa~d aooording to its oha.ra.oter. population,· and . . , 

extent of terri to~y. Ea.oh pueblo. o~ province paid in the pro-

duct of ito labor, without having to go seek objeote in other 

oo untr iea, from a. warm land to a. cold one, or a oold one to a 

warm. one, 

tfost commonly. the impo sta were pa.id in corn• axi * (a 

kind of pepper)• kidney-beans, and. cotton, eaoh pueblo having 

land set asid.e for the oun.tivation of these crops; the Lords · .. 

had. a large nunber. of slaves who guarded and. oultivated .. them, 

aided by the people of the village. !Te :ighboring Indians also 

assisted if they did not have their own for this purpos~ be-

cause 'if they ha.d lands in their. pueblos they did not leave 
......_ . . . ' ) -. -.. ~ . . . . ' 



them to work on others. The people who paid taxes were also 

held to furnish wood and water for the house of the chief. 

The artisans paid in the products of their industry. !mpoete 

were :never levied on the indivi,duale but ·ea.oh village or trade 

was told what it had to give. The people divided the amount, 
supplied their shares, a.n·d brought them in at the allotted 
time, as will 'be told further on. The system wa.s like that 

used in ooll.ect ing the poll ·tax in Cast iU~, . 

Thus the' laborers cultivated 'the lands. improved them. 

coll eoted and cared for the crop a; the ,artisans paid in pro-

d uote o~ their industry" the merchants of tJ'1eir m eroha.ncli ae. ' 
cloth, feathers, jewels •. and ·~tones, each one in wha.t he hand-

led. ''l'he tributes of the latter class were the great~et, ae 

they were the wea.l thiest ~ 

In the oount'ries where cotton was· produced the Indians 

oul t ivated it to meet the tribute; -in some places.· al.thouish 

oo t ton was not grown, tributes were pa.id n.1 so wi.th this produ~t 
' I ae vassals raised'it. Ootton,was given to other pueblo~ t6 be 

' . ' 

mane into' clo-~h, for the Indians made excellent ~lo th', 

, The best fabrics w'ere made by the inha.bi tan ts of the 

cold reglons where cotton was not grown, who are more on.pable 

than those of a ·warm country., Thus, ~ome ·pueblos pa.id their 

imposts in cotton. others by making it into cloth. In pro-

vinces wher'e corn t pepper' and beans were grown' tributes were 

paid in these products. In others.they were paid with fruits, 
f i.eh, and game. 

In the countries ·-where gold was procured, in ri vars 
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without much labor, the natives pa.id their. tributes in amall 

quantities of this metal. There wa.e system to their taxation 

so that some were not more heavily burdened th:h others. Al• 
~hough ea.oh one paid very little the total amount of the tax 
was ooneiderabla as there were many people. Lastly, there 

was little expense, little work, no vexations in the oolleo.,. 
tion of tributes. 

· As to the second quest ion• what was the amount of these 
tributes', the, ohara~ter, a.nd value of them. it' ha.e alren~y 

'been said that ·ea.oh individual pa.id little, but ,that the total 
\~aa considerable as the populatlon was nunerous •. At this time .. .,_ 

everything waa valued low arid money wae not ~n. use amon'g:· theflJ. 
• . I . . . 

Trade ·was oarried on by exoh~ge. the form .of trade mo·e:ti'" an-
cient, most honorable. and most' in conformi,ty with nature. 

The Indians levied heavier tribute upon:oonquered cities 
,,:.-.· 

who had revolted than on others, as hae · been st at ed. in reply 
to the fourth part of para.graph IX, answered first • 

. The.inferior.chiefs gave gifts to the sovereign& in token 
of submission· and vassalage a.t certain feast times during the 

''? year. 

Bea ides the ord ina.ry impo eta, the merchants as they 

were r ioh • prosperous, and esteemed by the lords• were aoaue-
tomed at feast times to offer voluntary gifts; they did not 
bring .their. gifts individually~ but brought together !fhn.t 

ea.oh wis.hed to give, and the chief of the merchants pren ent!!d 
a.ll of them to the lord, This wa.s done because of the expense 
of the·feaets. 



When the rejoicings were ended t.he sovereign gave to 

the inf e.rior chiefs, their subjects. and strangers present 
! ,i 
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rich mantles and other· things., a.ooord!ng to the rank of ·ea.ch, 

so that they went a'va.y con tent, feeling well paid for what 

. they had brought. 

All the lords, supreme or inferior, and other individ· 

uals had their own patrimonial lands, with their mayequee and 

tlalm.ai tes as haa been. said. The tributes. they paid belonged 

to the onief. and. he· oo~ld dispose of them as he saw fit, a.s 
i 

if they were his o'm. Thus, tairing up the afo reea.id, the two 

classes of oontributablee,'teooallec, and calpulleo, oomprie-

.: ing almost the whole comnnmity. ·are those who now pay tribute 

; to Your Majesty a.nd the 'Enoomendero s, a.a do the m erohan'ft.a and 

artisans, who were classed ae a third group of contributors. 

The fourth class of contributors• the ma.yeques or tlal• 

mai tee, ~erve and pay tribute ·to the lords whose lands they 

work• -where the chiefs have not been deprived of their i·ande, 

and there are few who still possess lands. 

As to the third question, oonoeming the value of the 

im1oats reduced to gold pesos, one cannot well find out, be-

cause each contributor pa.in little, and it had small value at 

that time although now the value has much increased. It ia 

oertain that today one oon~ributor pays more than six paid 

:formerly and one village more in pesos than six then gave in . . . 
~ 

gold, because they got gold then more easily and it was not 

valued a.a highly, But as near as one oan inf er, each Ind ia.n 

paid a tribute of three to four realee at moat in addition 
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' ( . 

to the service he gave t so well was the impost d.ietri buted 
,go· that. eaoh Indian paid little·, and did not have to work· more 
than one e ··or twice" a year, and those who worked tw io e · were . ~~: 

tµo~e wh:c/_'~I'ived. near' so that they ehoula not waste time 
going· or coming. 



Parac;rnph II 

"You will also ·~nform yourselves 'what was ·the quan-

tity nnd VRlue of Lhe tribute's. pfl.id the cflciques who were 
subject to the sovereigns, e:nd ~o how much they amounted 
in n yeRr, indei>~ndently or wh<1t vms pfiid the sovereit;n." 

This parag~aph· contains two questions: first, what . 
tributes were pRid the inferior lords, 8nd what was their 
vAlue; seoond, whnt .. t..hey wore worth R yen.r independently 

of those pAid the sovereign~ 

To the first question, I will sAy thnt the Indians 
in provinces t:rilxut ... ary t .. o Mexlco, Tlezcuco, and Tlacuba 

!?.aid b\posts t.o Lheir ·native, chiefs in the same mnnnera . 

they were pR id to ·the SOVe:re ign, be Cntrne the vanquished 

chief~ were not.deprived of their revenue and the3 spen~ 
them as indicRted in LRlkine pf Mexico arid its allles, 

We have likewise told in whrt rrwnner they discharged the 
imposts and perasonnl services to 4hc chief of Mexico, 
All these chiP.fs, superior or· inferior enjoyed the same· 

ric;hts Rrid possessed patrimonie.1-lf'nds, mayeques and 
fixed doma~ns over which they exer,cised authority,. 

What these tribu~es amounted to cannot be estim~ted, 
as ·has been sn.id,,.. ct.her than thHt they were little, end 

As to the SRconct iuest1on, what they were worth each 
·: 

yen!', it is lmpossible to express their vRlue in .. present 
day terms. 

.Paragraph III ~t \~ 

'"Besides t .. he · informtHion tbat you. secure from 



witnesses you will hnve pres~nted Rll kinda of paint~ 

ings, t.,,ablets, or ot.1her accounts pertaining to this 

time uy which you mn:y enlighten yourself upon ·the .sub~ 

jects in questJ.on; you will have the monks procure them., 

and seek among them those who know the lRngunge Of. the '. 

country, and· you will gAin informa t.ion from these· monEs 

and all .others who cnn i~rorm ~you. n 

I 'have made all the posnible recommend~d investi-

gations to di~cover the truth of what I have said and 

what I shall say. 

"t-·"· •'' 

C.A::P.ITJlLQ :·; VI 

· "You will inform yourself also at wh~ t Ume o:r year 

··taxes were paid; whRt rule was followed in t.he diviRlon 

and· collection of tributes. 0 ' 

This paragraph contains two parts or questions; 
I 

·.first, nt whRt time die; t:~,e 'Indinns p0y .th~ir tr~buteo; 

second, what rule w~ts· followed ns to dlstrilmtion, col-

lection, and pRyment. 

As to the ~irst, the crops were collected at the 

ti!ne of hnrvest, stored in houses or barns set .aside in 

·each town for this purpose; from here they were taken·o~t 

to use as hos been indicnted, save. in t,he vicinity of .. 
" '.1 

. Mexico where they were talrnn to the city ~o provide .. sus-

tenRhce f6r the inhabitants who did not have l~nds to 

cultivntff as the city.surrounded by w~ter. 

Several customs were followed in regnrd to th~ leVy 
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paid by merchants and artis~nn. In certain cou~tries 
tributes wer~ oolle-0ted every twonty days, in others 
every eighty, for there were twenty ctays to the month. 
Thus, eB ch paid t ... wo or three times each yenr; be ca.use 
the imposts were divided by towns or tr~des accordin~ Lo 
the notu:re of the objects ptiid.and the distances which 
sep~rated the villages. S~ everyone did n6~ pay the taxes 
uniformly.every twenty or eiBhty days,· but in. turn as .they 
we·re divided. Thus, throughout. the year· there were some 
pa~;"'ing tributes B.nd the palace of the. chief lncked for 

' ',: ' 
nothing. The sRme rule was followed in collection of' fruit, 
fish, _game, pottery, other things for food, or other uses. 
Each nontributor prid in two, three or more pRyments, as· 
conveni.ent. · 

As to the second question, which refers to the mode 
. . ~ . . 

of. division, t.here were in each village lands designA.ted 

for cultivation in proportion to the character Bnd pop~ 
ulRtlo~· of the villnge and there was planted on these .lands 

what .. was suitable. t .. o ·the sof'l ro:r, as has })een 'snid, t.he 

most general tribute was that pAid in produce. The mer-
chants and Artis~~ns wer<1 held to pay in proportton to their 
number .-in a village or province, depend ins on wi·w,t t,hey 

-handled, and the people whom they had to supply for aer~ 
vice and what they had_to·give for war. In everything ~t
tention was pA id . to .the nbili ty of . the people and tt,le 

quality of the land. There was no variation in the general 
proportion of imposts nor any confusion because the IndiAns 
did hot move from the village to village nor even from· 

-quarter to qu~rter, in accord with custom observed as law, 



and rarely broken,· alt..,houeh not enforced~ as an Incii.ah 
.lived and died where hi~ forefathers Rnd parents bad 

·lived and died., 

To collect tributes, ov.~rsee the oultiva.tion of t;he 

fields, both those for common· usage and belonging to in~ : · 

dividmds, and observe how comm~:mds were fulfilled, the 

sovereigns and inferior chiefs hnd majordomos chocen from 

the pilles as we. have said. These collected the tribute 

from their vass0ls, and the provinces subject to them. 

W~ere there were inferior ~ords, majordomos· were not 

necessary because the chiefs performed the duties of · 

.. majordomos, bringing the tributes to the sovereign .or ·somn-

-0ne designAted by him~ ~n time -Of pestilence or.scarcity 

the inferior chiefs or m~jordomos presented themselves to 

the supreme and \miversftl severe ign to te 11 him of the 
' '\ 

t>ublio misfo:rtune. The truth beine stf\ted, as was alw~ya 

the cRse, for they would not have d~:red do-otherwise, the 

-s9verei0n ordered that for th.at yenr the imposts should 

not be _collHctt~d in t~1e villages that had been the. objects 

. of these c'alEtmi ties; n.nd if'. necessary tho re ..were dis-

tributed ~~ood and seed for the fol~owins yenr, for the 
1µ. 

Sovereign's attent .. 'ion w~s devoted to relieving and pre-. 

serving his ~assalo.so far es possibl~. 

As to collectiori and payment. the rule has already 

been stRt.ed. 
\• ;, ·' 

The personal and ordinary service which co~sisted~ 

in furnishing eAch dai wood ~nd water for the pnlnce ~as 

divided by clAys r .. mong the pueblos flnd qunrters so that 

an Indian was onlled upon at most twice a year. As has 



be~n aaid, it was'only·the.subjects of the neighbor-

. hood . that were mq.led upon and in re t.urn for this ·they. 
wez,e relieved of .Pr.~t of the ·tributes. Sometimes a vil-

lage~presen_ted itself w.ith·all the wood thf-!.t it hnd to 

furnish, especially if a distant one. Most often per-

·sonal service wns p~id by slaves who were numerous. 

"~lso, you will find 6ut if trib~tes were paid in 

proportion to the lands possessed and cultivated, in 
• 

proportion to _possessions, or in pr·oportion to populn ti on, 

being t .. lms a _cepi tn t .. ion tax." 

As to what .this pnragrHph contains, there were dif-

ferent cust .. oms althoue;h they were s.irnila:r ln whnt ·ts c~\11-

ed New Spain, made up of Mexico, TlRscnlR, Huexocinco, 

.Cholula,- Oaxaca, and many other provinces. In.Michuncan 

there were different., customs than in Mexico and the others 

of the vicinity, because there all the inhabitants in 

general, nobles or laborers, posoess their own lands ~nd 

there are. fields in common on which ar~ cultiv~ted the 

products de~tined for the sovereign, the inf~rior; chief~ 

and the temr:>les. The imposts were not in proportion to 
.f, 

:the lnnds nor possessions_, for the fields· cul tivnted in-

.common were intend~d to Pfl.Y imposts, except that of the .. 
. i . . f'i . 
~rt".'"sans, - _shermen 1 hunters, merchants and those who ·;: 

had to flirnish vrnres from pottery ·nnd products o'f thetr : 

industry. 

The mayeques who worked.the lands of another paid 

rent Rnd servic~ to the proprietor as.has ~een said in 

response to the £irst part ~f paragr~ph IV which dis-



\:.\:c{,tssed ,the fourth ClABS Of~ COntribtttOr$. ·:'$......;.-" .. •. 
--... ' '. The rente~s who· cul~ivate the l~nds of ~nether ·pay 

rent to the.lord ~s Agreed upon. These are different 

from the mayequee in that they take the lands to rent 

.for one, two' 9r more yer: rs, and give no thing e l.se to the:. 

lord, becn1tse they owe service to the sovereign as othe'r,· 

subjects and help cultivate common land io· satisfy the- im-

posts. 

The Indians did not pay a poll tax nor anything sim-

ilar, as hns been said. Therefore, the census teken n few 
I 

.years ago to redistribute the imposts occasioned much trou-

ble and diffic.ulty, e.s w111·9e told fur.ther on. 

In some plRces the revenue of certain l~n1ds wns ap-

·plied to the needs of' the state. These lands were innlien-

able. Whoever cultivnted them, lord.or otherwise,·even tt}e 

sovereign, had to p~y rent for them as agreed upon. These 

were callAd tributRry lRnds. 

"Likewise, to whom belonged tha· lands and the inher-

itance possessed by the Inrl~ans; if thone held iri feudal 

. ti-mu.re p~id taxes and as such responded wi1~h tributes to 

the lord of the lands, or whether the payment wa.s tn vlr-

tue of the soverci0n or pflrticular domftin of the lords. 0 

The responne .to th.is_ pPragraph mny be deduced ·from 

wlwt hPs been said. Thus, lt is tu~eless to repent. In 

shmmiriG up, I· will add that nlmont all possessed land ot 
their own, individually or in common, as the teccalleques 

and calpulleques as we have said. Those who did not have 

land or did not desire common la~d or land from the quarter 



. , 
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'i 

· were renters :oft·o.ther· lor.ds 1 :. individua'ls, or quarters. 
'I 

I 

These· :rente(f ;for."o.ne or more+. years the_ lemd ·they coul~ , .. 
· )I ; , 

~ark, 1.,l.:k :·a'greed- upo~ and pvJ.d tBxes like _oth{~r trib.;.; 
·'·! J ,11· \ ' . 

«l~ry 'f hsn ls t,o. : t.he so ve reign • 

· T1e m11&e'<1ue s . we:re feudo l )'lolders and as: such made .. 

.Pf,ym~fni~·s to ·t,.he lord of the lnnds they wor>ked as h.Rs been 
' ~ l s :! id~}. hey :.~t:fre not liable ,for. impor:; tjs to ·the sovereign 

1 {i 

when they were . 
·(,1 .. ··. ' . ' ' . . 

\bll~e·a

1
,, to serve~ in virtue of :the sovereignty and juris-

t . 
ra1¢ ti on of the .~prince.. ' '' '. 

\,',• 

"41so ycm W111, learn whRt imposts are no;w, di v.ided ·• 

fnd' pa.{
1
d· .. to.: ~?e··· caCiq1.1es and nob.lee ·.and what they !lmou.·n·t· .. 

/tO'f; if{ they: e.re the same as. in the time. of. the idol~ try. 

·I ·o.f 'the~ 'p.(H)ple; i.f'. payment .is• m!lde in the same manner .. or 

lf any.~hins new hfts .been· introduced •. '' . . 
l' 
\\\ ., .. · ·Tre· answer to this .cfl_n:_ be,_ sat,,h.ere(l from what .has .been 

'SA.id ~n reply to :t.he thh'\d question. of par,ae.r:oi)h IX, t_,he 
' J\. 

firnt)pne ·discus~ed, which in brief says that all .the .;1o.:rds, 

'soverf~ens 9s •well ·as inforior :ones., c.aciques or. nobles, 

\\n:re S.~· p~or that they scarcely ,have enough, to eat. nnd. are 

d~epd11ed· of their domaint?1 lands, ·rent(')r8, an.d mnye.qu.es. 
f' , 

brie ~f th~ ·causes of th&ir ruin has been that they have .. 
'. ·.··!\ . ' ' • ' ' ·. . .· 

. becnfdepri ved or~ the .. title of. lords Rnd have been mnde gov-

. 
1 -ernc~s, of· which offices their adversnries deprive, them, · ,,, ' ' 

wHf;o"ut giving just ca.use, which is equivalent to depr~ving 
'J \: 

thf~~'m ~1f their title ofrchief. Many have doqe this aB .they 

s?J. tQ\at thl' s_ervi~e of Your Majesty· and the good of the 
I k\. · ·.. , '.~ .. ·· · · ··· CfP nxry \{iemRnd' thR t them lords should not exist and thus 
I I I \ . 



the lords are replaced by macehuales. When I was travel~ 

in5 as visitador, so~e chiefs resigned their offices and 

domnins in f.:,o my hnndB, And I was ~mable to induce them to' 

keep the i:r off lees. When B.sked for ·R reason why they did 

this they #hid t,.hat., it was becrmr:;e their rnflcehtwles brought 
< 

suits;? ovor tributes, t:rn~ele:rs and oth~rs demanded food 

and mist:renf~ed th.em, Lha t, th.e offj.cers of Your Majef,ty and 
I 

the Encomerideros.molented them nnd seized LhPm on account 

of tributes, ns hAs al:r~ady been explained •. Todny, the / 

IndJ.Rnn do not., 1H1y anytld.nG t.o t.he cacquen or ot,ber chiefs 
'a; 

as they did formerly becouse all the chief's hav;e been dis-
·f· 

possedsed and made tributary Rs was sRid in the summary of 

tributes. I_t,~a\i'~lls them nothine; to say that they are free 

from trlbute. The m8yeques~ in order to be .free of tribute 

to the nobles assert that the intention of Your Majesty is 

thnt all Bu.bjects pay taxes, that whoever claims otherwlne 

should be seiz~d deprived of his mayeques nnd force~l to pay 

t.ribut.e to You.r MajenLy or his Encornendero. As the nobles 

do not lrncw whnt. 1 .. 0 ner~k, to whom no:r before whom to plr:nci1 

nnd ns tlwy h<-1Ve not the me::1ns for a su.:lt, t..hcy loEe their 

liberty, mnyec1ues, nnd lmids. The mnyeques revolt nnd sny 

thAt the lRnrts Are theirs from their ancestors. As cus-

toms o'f lA nd t..erru.re nre not .. understood, the so prt-1 tent ions 

aro l!s Le nod to f\nd the lords nre loe t, dEH; troye d, ond 

cowed without clar'inc to spo8.k nor knowlrc; wlwt to_ s8y,. as 

hns bf'cn lengthily dh~cuss.ed, nlt.hOl.ic;h much more .could be 

snid nnd I will tell more in sum111ing up the tributes. 
ParaGNlI>h IX 

HRe Rlrendy b~en answered. 
?, 



· · 
0 You will Blso inform yourselves, if, when the 

Christinn Sp~ninrds discovered and conquered this l~nd, 

they imposed upon Lhe Indians any new tributes other.than 

those pBid in the time of their idolatry, how imposts 

were pnid, if care was ·taken to not impose other ·.taxes 

nor require other personnl services tJ;lan those formerly · 

stven the sovereign, or if a new imposition wns put on 

the natives to give sustenance to the Spaniards to whom 

·villages were elven in ancomienda, and what rule~ have. 

been followed." 

The demands of the Spaniards·at first were, and everi 

now in scr".!e places so exorbitant and unreasonable, that 

to answer all this p~ragraph contains, would mHk.e a lon_g 

discussion. cuttine; the matter short wherever porrn1bie' 

the paragrn1)h will be flnswered ns briefly as possible :·.con-

sidering the intini Le number of things to be told,. It .: .. 

wlll 'be necessary t"o' d:raw somewhat upon t .. he past as. well 

as prfisent to better answer whnt is a.sked. 

This pnragrRph contains t.wo questions, one wh~the.:r\ 

new trilmt1~S were imposed upon the J.ndiens when the land 

was conq11ered, second, .whnt '.trne was mnde of the Indians. 

As to the first question, as soon as the lAnd was 
., :: 

conquered, Cfl.pt"Rin Don Hernflndo· Cortes commftnded. th8t ·:,a.11 

.the c~ciques Rnd lo~1ds come together at Coyoacf1n,. a· le'ad-

ing Indian pueblo, two ler-ie;ue s from Mexico, which he took 

for himself ·as well as othe:r: chief pueblos of the vicinlty 
". of Mexico r ·n1i. those who could come and when assembled he 
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told them thn L they did no L have to · i)ay tributes to the 

lords of Mexico, Tlezcuco nor TlacopRn as formerly, but 

t.o thP. Emperor and in his name to the Spaniards who w~re 

with him, t.hn. t, they no lor c;er hnd to sow the fields r. s · 

r .. hoy wr-1re accustomed t.o do, and thRt Rll villRges .of 

prFstlc;B should be independent. Those present a·ccept.ed, 

r0memborinG the mRnner in which t.hey r:.nd th~ir nubject..s 

hnd just. been trer-Jted. Friom w!1lch it mfly be judged how 

free w~s t.helr consent.,, n.r:d he divided the lnnd for him-

self and nmonG his followers without Any regul8tion of 

the 8Mount. of imposts, or t.hc t.irno st which thc~y were Lo 

of the J:m::::blo which.he hnd received wh8t ·was t.o be peid 

every eishL.Y dnys; f.l:Jrie, tholigh few, went to tht: cnptai-n 

for confirmRtion of the RGreemcnL. ' . . The conqueror s cnpr1ce 

rnd avririce Wfl.S t.he mcnsLtre of the rnte of tf!.xes, of per-

nbili~y of the In<li8nB to meet th0 demands. Prom thiB it 

unn· be nenn if at~ention was v~id to not lRvying more 

which t.hcy torLured them iLh t.ormenLs ~nd crueltie-s un-

thPt hnv~ nfflicted the land, as will be told in detail 

further on, have so decrriased the popul:? tion Lhat' there is 

not the third pnrt of wh~t t.hflre ·w?s formerly. 

The second question ht1s to do wit..h the Eerviue ren-

de :r0 d. Much couJ.d b~ ~:..'.- id on t.hi s subj e c L, but I wi 11. be 

ns bric f aG .i.)OSf-)ible • I have sri id in rcr)ly to t.r1e first 



question t.hat .. due t.o t ... he evlln nnd cruelt~les inflicted 

on the Indinnn, and the J:1ef:;:.ilences whieh have oceur•red, 

there is not, one-third t.he former poimlntion, and all 

t.he Sp:::iniards, nm~:mc; them some Oidores hnve thonr;ht it 

A. proven fact thn t... 1,!le Indians performed more work in 

the ti~e of their idolatry than now and that personal 

services are thus noL the cause of the decrea~e in pop-

ulation and thnt if there is an~r excessive 1Rbor it is 

. the construction of monasteries and churches, the culti-

vntion of' the iicldn of their cnciqueg and t..he comrnunil,y, 

nnd the publ:tc works, which they dlc1 not perform in the 

s0r.H~ wny uncle r i..l.e ir gover·nrnen t.. How the I ndinn s per- . 

formed their perPonnl n0rvices before and nfter the con-

quest will 8Uff ice to make clear the destruct.ion 0f the 

natives which hRs taken place Rnd still continues. It 

is not f~ir Lo Lake into considerRtion in the present 

t:ri1mtes, the personal services performed under t.he native 

this work the Indians nrc bett.er off; becRuse aside frcm 

tho fAct Lhnt it is i~pos:ible to abolish the custom of 

personal services, iL being a very ancient one nmcn~ the 

Indians, they do still perform them in another way when 

th0y serve on tl1e p~.i.blic works or on Lhe propert.~/ of par-

ticu1nr Spnniardn. Thus will be understood in what wny 

the Indinns ser'!e, w11ich is the subject of t.he second 

quPstion of t..he pn~ngrAph. 

UndP.:r the nnt...ive e;overnmc:-:nt,n t..he Ind5.rn1s worked in 

the Ind.tr-inn wr:l1 trn·· Led. They did not or do not. leave 



their homes no:r their families but. eat. as usuAl at .the.ir 

usual hours. · The work in co'ro~11on .ts performed viith much 

re j oicj.ng, for the Indians a:re a peof)le w110, alt,h?UGh 
.\ . ' ' ' ,y 

ench one Alone does lit.t..le, :,t,ogether flccompl:l.sh som~thing~ 
.,,. f :. '.'. 

Six peons will not accomplish as much Rs fl Spaniard,· Tor 

as their food is l'ic;ht they have lit.t.le strenr;th. Thfdr· 

temples, the 'houses of the chiefs, end their public 
~ • I ' 

buildings were always built in common,· and the people when• 

together were 1uite gny. They left their houses~soon-

after the cool of .the morning had worn off, after having 

€R.ten a li[_;ht meal, in keeping With their habits and .their 

poverty. They worked a li t.tle, as they could, wit.hou.t 

Anyone pre s:::ine; t.hem or mal tren ting t.fwm. In v.ririter. n.n,d 
~ 

sprin5 Lo f!Void tho ri.e;or of ~he cold they quit work early 

before t,,he cold of evnnlng made it.self felt., for all in 

genf r:=d arB naked or wfwr so' few clotheB . L(i.f\ t. i~ 'ts as .. ~ ... 

thou~~ they wore none. At a little rain they got under 

shelter becf!u.se if they get even allghtly wet .. they trtimble 

·with cold. Thus they work in harmony and are satisfied. 

They return to their ,homes, which a.re smf\11 Rnd protec't.ed' 

and serve them for protection in the place of clothing! 

~Their w5.ves have made a fire and prepared the meal;. the;,r· 
,i R' 

entertPin themselve~~ wit.h their wives and,;~bildren; the·;'. 

question of PRY for this 'work was never discussed!'. Thus 

·the churches and monasteries of their puetlos ha~e been. 

mode with pleasure, rejoicinc;, and ease r-md far from. ;b~1ing 

so surript..uous a fl some wny are very modern te and only· c.d~;..:.. 

form to needs. 

Some say that. one of the causes of the depopula t.i'on 



is that the Indians work the ·ri<=dds of t,.heir caciqlleEt).,. 

·.bhiefs and the common flelds. They are much deceived, 

becau.ne this w~-B' always done in the time of their .... 
. \'. 

I , 

idolatry ·and they do it according to their habits, !al~· 

workine together two or three f:l.ours, returning horn~ enrly. 

They ·go such a short way they can ret.ilrn any time they 

wish. This ls also true in working the common fields, 

which are near. They set out for work, having eaten ad-

·cording to the~~ custom. They go with their wivesi 6hildren; 

rel~tives, and neighbors. If a wind arises or it rains or 

turns cold Which it often does in the afternoon they return 

home and as soon as tBe bad weRthcr is over they go· back .. . 

if tirrie remains t;.o'· ~wrk. They aid ench oLher; the women· 

_nnd c11ildren, t.:..hough small, somet.imes help. When t,lrny re-

tur.n home they find food find drink re?.dy. Thelr .ho~tses 

a.re sHcluded and sheltere_d, which is necessary for as I 

have said they wear .r~w clothes.,, t,he most t.hey wear being 

R. loin cloth and· some a miserable sU.rt to cover their.. 
~.~ 

nudity • 

. . , Others sny that. drunkenness is the cause of .the de-

populatidn that occurs, because the Indians die or it and 

·kill. each other while drunk. In this _also they deceive 

themselves since the snme vice exists ·in other countries '\ ,.;· 

':.,' 

without a decreas~ in population. However, it will be \ ' 

necescary t..'o· sto;..i drunkenness bec~use it is tl1e cause .of 

grnv.e. ·sins nnd misdemeanors and _of excesses committed While, 

~he Indians are drunk, This~ 1~ not said to excuse L~e 
'·. 

~.~(~-ie.ns, 1mt~ Lo make it clen:r ,t .. h~~ t~is is not t..he cruise· 

9if ,the depopula Uon. 



'Thus it is not the public works under the nR,tive: goy-
ernm~nl ,thrd .. kills the Indians for the wi,se order p:r;t;,_~~ed 

j.' ~- ; 

in thes~, works, but .. the public work and service o.f' the 
Spnniards, ~uch at variance with nat .. iye ha.bits and··\lfH~.&e,s. 
. . . !! ' !. :{\. . . • . 
In orher. to !

1bett.P-r underst..and this, I. will set forth w11at I , , (( . 

' i >~, . have b~en ari~ are the custo~~ in regard to publie se~~ice. 

w1~11t haf been said.' cf t,he customs followed in .regard 
to public wo~ks has been general in all the lncties; 1 
havo seen it wherever 1 bave traveled find where I. hnve· not 
bee-n I- know that it is true also, as I have been inform(~d 
by eye witnesses. •. 

The evils which will be related of New Spain have also 
been general in all the Indies in the snme WRY an~unde~ 

the Sflme \~ircumstances so that they ~re supposed to be the J • ~ ' 

.. result. of~ similnr order;s. Thi~; has. destroyed and clecreP sed 
the 1)opulation in all plflces and will cause total de,pop..: 
ulatio.n if a remedy is not found, becA.uBe, al thoush ·in 
some plAces the abuses have been nt .. opped, in ot .. hers the} of-
ficers of justice disguise them or do not ne(~ them, in. 

· others·the Qfficers connent t6 the evils, in others even 
enforce t .. hem. 

That whi,ch h~.s destroyed and is still destroy1nG .Lhe 
Indians is the construction of great buildings or stona. 
and mortar which have been nnd are belr:g built in t.he _, -

Spanish towns, the ·1~dinns being taken for this purpose 
from their homes, _from a cold to a- wnrm country or n Wf:lrm 

to a cold one, twenty, t.hir_t .. y, forty or m0N~ lenr;ues, their 
customs changed altogetner, as to occupation, t.imes of 



~ : •. 

work and mode of living. · T:1ey went mnny dnys and weeks 

with gut;;· rhst, forced to work from bre:'k. of dn y ·until much 

after sundotm. l sa.w 1. after t.he ~ nc;~~us, a la~ge numbe~ · 

of Indians dr.aggins n bemn f\S lf':rge as ·f\ royfll Spani-sh .pine 

re~t a necro who fo116wed with a whip forced them to con-

tinue their -march; striking them from {irst to last to 

, keep them from resting, not in ordnr to gain t,ime and· finish 

other work, for the day's work wa.s finished, but so ns to not 
I 

lose the evil hf1bi t so general .of_ beating (the Indians) un-

ceasingly ~nd mistreating th~m. Since they wore only a 

loin cloth, Elnd the nee:;ro struck with nll his mir;ht-, the 

. blows of thr;~ whip took effect., Not one :3t<ld a word or t,,urne.d 

hin her-id bEJcause r.111 werEr.·cowed and sitl)misr.ive.~ It is. usual 

to tiree ~hnm a 11 t;,he time nnct not, let t,hHm re~ st n nd to 

injure them. On account of the fl bove, l loft the off ice of 

O~dor :·"ith t,he nut.horization 01." Your Majenty., 
i 

A monk, a sood oe.r'vant of Our Lord, one of the f J.rst 
twolve who.'ceme to New Spnin, sums up in one of, his works 

ten ~raaucs which have and are deetroyin5 the m1~erable na-

1;,Jve·~,, comparing them Lo t,;ho pl~.guea of Egypt. He WE1 s n mnn 

of g~eat virtue and kindness and would not sny enyi~ing 
,-

fn l.e. · Speaking o~ the edifices he says: 

"Tne. sevent,,h £llague wos tht} construction of the city 

of Mexico, in ·which in the first years almost as mnny people 

ca.me together ns in tho building of thf} temple of r.Teri.walem 

in the t,lme of Solomon. .The m\il t.l t~tde of workers nnd thone 

bringing materials ~nd rood to the workers nnd thos_e .bring-

ing food and service to the Spnni~:rds was AO great that a·:. 



wnys ·although they are quite:? wide •. During the work while 

some were crushed by beams, 9thers fell from high place,$. 

On some f'e 11 parts or t.he 1mi ld.5.ngs ·that were being torri 

down t,,o cpnstru.c t. others. F:verything was built a.t the · 

cost of the Indians, a~ they furnished and·brou@1t the 

materials. They pBid the SpBnish stone-cutters, car-" ,(· 
,• . ..t 

.Penters, and masons Bnd if they dict··not bring food .fro~. 

home they did not eat. They brouGht and still ~ring. all 

.,the materials on t.heir shoul~ers, draGint; the stonest:.arld 

large beams with ropen. As they c<tn do little work, four 

hundred men were used (for a job which should require ~ 

hundred}. The . Ind inns hflve a cttst.om when carrying ma.-· 

terials in a group, of .sincing and giving cries to lessen 

t..he fntigu.0 of the wo:rk; these cries did not cense :dny ;9r 

h.lght, so gr~? L wa.s t...he celer5. t,,y and fervor w:l t .. h which the 

city \¥0.8 built,, ln 11he first ·,.two or t!Jree years.u 

A d f ~ 1.-, ' '"" C' " p i· ~a ... f t. i t·he ' n ur,~uer on ne sc~y .. ~, · r u"' was ci ac or . n 

bullcl5.n5 of fiUCh build1n0 r:» AS ln· or .er t..o build Lhf~rn ~tLE~y. 

because there were built many edifices besides the Span.~· 

lard's 'houses and they brout.;ht rn?. terials from afar for the 

building of the suberb city." 

The excessive im1)0St.1s the Indians have i)ftid and arc 

still pa~ring because or the terror inr~pired in t.,em hnve 

posrnssed. As these tr5.buLes were exces· lve and cont.hiuous, 

in order t.o comply t.he Indians were forced to sell their 

lRnds r.t less t .. han value ?.nd t,,heir children an slaves.' 



Failing to meet the tribu~es, many died in prison or if 

t.hny esqa1>e:~d from prison, they WArE~ in fiUCh wretched con-

conceHled their gc ld. Al Lor;e th er, t..hey were tre R t..ed like 

benst.s. 

There .h?s bf'en a decrc8se in the number of sl:wes 

who served the SpPnish find worked the mines, such wns the 

irr1pat.ience of t.lle Spnniards the first few yen.rs in Mexico 

nnc1 in fllJ. oLhe.r pnrts of' the Indies. The Indir-ms were 

Erou_ped like sheep in chains. '!'lie Ftrdor of the Spnniards 

to reduce the Indians to slHvery flnd the terror they in-

S;)ired ln Lhr~rn wr.s so grent Lhnt t,o meet their dernnnds the 

1,.,hey hrd no others to deliver. ·Now, in Bi)ite of .the {)ro-

hi b.i. t.,ion s which Your }11a j f· r: t,.y: !v· s pu.b1 i Bhe d .in this re spo ct 

the Sp8n:l.8 rds con t1 rme to recLice U1e Indians t .. o slnvery, 

u.nder rrre Lex t. Lhn t. they hnve re volte d. 

M~ny hPve died from tnkinG Lhem by the thousrnds .to 

the c;old nnd silvr~r m1ries, hoRpine; upon them 8Xertlons to 

wllich tncy were not a.ccust.omod, sendi.ng t.hf!m eighty to one 

hundred lr-ngu.es from home. ~f:an~r cU.Pd on Lhe ro8d of hunc;er, 

cold, of fer r, of in Ligue: 1 nnd under t.he henvy loelds t.hey 

were f reed ~o cnrry, of iron toe ls for the mines r:md. other 

objectr3 of r;renL wr·ir;ht. For the Spt:\nlards were net con-

ten~ with workins the I.nd.tf'lrlR ,'1.t. SUC1D (~i ct""r-CnS i··)l1 t - ~~ " , ~. t - • , "' ' ~ ~·· • ' "' u 

forced t~hc:ri Lo i,.,N·vel buNlened. If they t.cok provisions 

frorri home, lt. 'Nru-; little becnuse t.h::=:y eou.ld nol, ,;f:'.rry much 



of t.hP. Lrlp or he fore be inc; sent home. Thus an inf l n i te 

number dif~d and de 1)opulated many pueblos, in the: vicinity 

of t.hn mine f) or en rou t .. e to them. 1t'hf: Indians fled to the 

mountains, leavine; their hmurns t,11eir wives 8nd t.1hei:r chil-

dron Bbr.ndoned. '!hey Rre still compelled to co to th0 

rn,J.nes, under pretext thnt they are goins to work on build-

ings, of their own free will and that Your Majesty hns riot 

pr oh i bi t,e d t ::·1i s, bi.l t just Lhe work in the mine n, and Ll·w. t 

they flre noL taken Ht£f'inwt. t..helr w:i.shes. It is certr•in t11nt 

tlv'Y Hre ~~lways Lnken by force since the Spani:rds comf>el 

thorn end force thf2m to it in virtue of the nssi[;nment of 

servj.ce Hnd by provis1cn of the Auc1iencia, ngA.inst the 

ord~rs of Your Majesty. 

thnt Jnd:i.nns were rorcecl to tr::1vel by the thousRnds, cHrry-

ine enormoun londs of mr-~rchandlze for several dnys journey, 

were~ m~~de t.o i>flr.:s from n WR.rm tJo R cold country or visa 

versa, which is J'rit..al to thPm because they nre not. nccllrna.ted 

The~; wer~ mride to carry hous~llold furn1t.nre, bS>ds, chairn, 

tables, ot.her hou.c,eh.::.ld furnishint;s, kitchen utensil::, Dnd 

r>rovis.loru:), the '"ives and ch1ldrcn of the Spriniards, nnd 

even the men Ltw:~seJ.ves over bnd rorids encl thr()U[;h the moun-

tains, bein5 hnrasEed ci.uring the tr1p. 1l1he~l r<:,turned to 

their homes almcr-t. dcfld, so that when Lhey ,a:rriy~d they took 

sick nnd soon died or F·ven died on thf{ rond. In nddi ti on to 

their lo[)df-3 Lhcy had to. cRrry their food. It. is in this· vmy 

tr1ri t, t.,he Encom<rnderos EU11 trnvf~l '"hen t.hey c;o to nnd from 

villnces wlLh th~ir ~ntire fnmil:les. Whllf' golnc and coming 
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n.nd during their sojourn in :tr1e pueblo ~lmost all· the· 

.1 Po1rulatlon is occupied in serving them. 

The construct1on of a num.ber of enclosures for sheep, 

CRtt.le, cows, and hogs, is another cfw.se of the mortality 

of the Indians bec?.u"e the ;vork is no L nuit.nhle to ·their 

habits, their ·constitutions; or their manner of vwrking. 

They btisy them for mBny or weeks with this work or · 

in put .. ting u 1_; buJ.J.dings in the country., and in working on 

the estates, gf'rdens, roads, bridges, fountains, ·causewnys, 

flnd sugHr plantntions. The !ndiRns brinB all the· mnte.rinls 

at.tr1ei~ own expense, carr~rir.g them on their bfl.cks without 

pay or even beinG given rood. If they ~re paid todai it is 

so little that· thoy cnnnot live on it. They take pAr~ in 

theso works wiLh the licence of the Audiencin, which fact 

cau~es the Indians to be the more molested. 

We ou.gh t nlso t .. o con sider as a CHU.fH~ of depopuln~tlon 
f. . . :: 

the. hnbi't of rnRkinc; the Indi~ns carry throughout t.he yenr 

impost.s upon the!.r bncks in distBnt, counLries ==tnd dlf'fre:rent 

6limAtes, with poor and little food, When they arrive, 

worn out and dying .of hunger, they are forced to carry wood 
'-~ 

·and ~ater, to swe~p thihouses nnd bnrns, to cart the 

swc<;1pin0 s P..nd manure, for two or ~hree days or mor·e '~lth~ 

.out. their bcir:-ig elver. Rnyt.hing to .eflt, so thn.t they use. up 

wtu:1t liLtlo food they h~:n.re brour;ht from home n~d returri 

without: an~r thing•,.· This is still the case. 

The ordinary pers6nal services hAve diminirhed the,· 

population. They still in certain provinces give services 
'· 

for ·the, housco of the Encomenderos, or hire themselves for 
work in th~ mines. Those who ha~e ~o ~erve 

~ , 

1..hP ir week~,· or 



~ring se'rvice of wood and wa t.er to the Encomenderos, have 

·16 some places to'~ct out two weeks ahead of time so that 
to serve ~- we~k th'e§ have to pi1t in four going nnd com5.ng. 
The .r'o11ds are :full J:r Indii<ns, worn out, dyin11: of hun aer, JI • , _, U 

tired, Rf :Clic ted, and de8d, men, womon find children whom 

they brought, wif:.h them, cA:rryine; their provision~:;, a thing 

never seen before. 

One cannot es tima t.e t.1he mult.i 1..ude of Indians who have 
died on the con~1uer-:;ts and vo:yages of discovery, on wliich 

they were fqrced to cRrry the burdens or serve the conquer-

ors. They were taken~by force from Lheir native l~nd, sep~ 

arated from their wives and children, friends, and relRtives. 

Very few or none N~turned for all per'ished fnr from home, 
, 

along Lhe roads, or en reaching home. I heard many Span-
iards SRY in the Kingdom or Granada that in ~oing from 
there to Popaynn one could not lose the road because the 

bones of dcnd Indicms m[1rk the way. Birds Bnther nlone; ,the 

roads and when an Indian f~lls pick out his eyes, kill him 

and e~t him. As if they were W?.rned of lt" ther::e birds 
gf.lther \.\'here there are voyages of explorB Lion or discover-

i0s of mlnes. It has h~ppened t,llat Ind1an women,· t.,1 ... evel-,, 

ing bu,rdened w:t t.h loads, killed t .. he c_ .ildren t..het t..h0y were 

thP.t, thE!Y should rmffer the evlls t .. hat come to them. 'In 

Gun t.amttlf! I hen rd A. p:rocurador of the Au.diencia, a so lctier, 
~'~ ~ 

~ay that goinc on a voyage or discovery, he saw a soldier·-
cros~ing a mBrsh or sw~rnp drop a poin~rd, which Lhe mud 
·covered. Ba could not find it since it was dark. An 



Indian woman~ happe~±ng to c6me along carrying her child 

and a load,.h~ tore the child from her, Bnd threw it where 

the poinard had fallen. ·He left it the;c and in the morn-

ing returned to"fln~~the poinara; saying~he had left the 

child as a mnrker. One cannot describe bow the Indians·· 

we:re driven in harness nnd the treatment given them in the 

jou:rrn~y, how·when -~n IndiRn fell from fat..le;ue under his 
burden hiB hend wns cut ot.Jf to save the t.-rouble of having 
to unfnst.t.rn the harness,· and his load divided among otho.rs. 

It ls impossible to com·1nite the number that hn.ve dled 

in the ports whdre were constructed the vessels for the 

Marquis for the .exp~ditJlon tc Gt1lifornifl, those that went 
. ' 

to Especeria, and to the islands to the west. The natives 

wen<t forty or fifty leagues for trw pur·pose, thus depop~. 

ulating a formerly densely populated coast region. They 

w~re forced to carry provisions and loads of househo~4 goods, 

suppl5.es, and munitions. By the thousands the~r mHde long 

trips accross mountains and hills, by poor roads, crossing 

rivers and m~rsh~d, far from home, contrary to their cus~ 
toms, wj. thout provisions, clothing, and shelter. The Cor-

rigidores, Alcaldes MAyores, their lieutenants, their 

A10ugcils each within his jurisdiction inspected them,, ... 

heaped excesnive tasks upon them, punished them, took their 

living·and whatever they pleesod, under pretext th8L theAe 

things ~~re needed for the fleet. So their work was never 

finished, been.use -when nn Indian h0d procured the objec t.s re-

·quired of him the mngistrate appropriated them and ordered 

·him to replace them for the need of the vessels. 



It is useless t.o speak of the \;ausewa.y ma.d'e to~ f~ie:~:fbo 
.' .- ,.,.-· 

~ . ~ 

nnd the great e·nclosure In t. .e Valley· o:t· Toluca, bt4ilt'.>;:'t..'o 

gu.nrd against. the Spa.n.tBh c:::tt.le whieh clo great, injur~ .}o 

:the: fields of t.he Indians.· The cf"lu.sewa.y did no good, so 
some S1n~.n 1Rrds hnve told me.. Al:L tl":e people were called 

and Cflme from thirty and forty leagues. It wf!.s bull t at 

vantRge fro~ it. It is alwRys thu~. It is not sufficient 

thflt they furn~. sh their '\rnrk and. food without pny but they 

Also paid for all the materials which they brought fo~ 
'*:i 

these public works and others similar~ The cost wns in-
I ; ~ ~;. 

estimnble bot.h in :lives and property. They· SLLpplicd the 

lC1ncl, stone, flnd .Piles. so t.hf,'l.t tlwir ·,ark, the cxpenne, Rnd 

their lives were wnsted without Lhe work being of nny sern 

vice to them. An estimation of the cost is three hundred 

thousP-nd ducats. 

It is said t,,ho t t.he number of peons and bricl-:layers 

ocup~td-on the~work exceeded more than two millions, be-: 

cause the cat,:. Ge way is very long and the worl< took a l itt~le 

leRs than four mon1~hs. F.ach dny a large number of pernons 

worked the~e, exposed all dny to the cold, workine in the 

water find mud. .The work wna. heBvy t1nd they (Ud not have 

shelter eiU1er during the dny or nir;ht.. Thus, they returned 

to their homes at the end cf the week worn out,· fell r;ick 

and- died of fatigue. 

It is useless to speak of the PHOi)le who were brought· 

. together to -bring water_ each time the aqueduct of Chalpul-

tepeque, which br.ings the water to Mexico, broke: day·(lnd 

nlght., feastJ days or not, t.hey worked in the water and cold,,. 



~ithout pAy, as the work was public work established by 

the Spaninrde. This work, it is true, did not last long 

but 1 t was very ha.rd.: 

Such are the causes cif the depopulation of this land; 

the nntiv·es are tialHm from t,,heir usunl work, food ahd ·nhel-

ter, nwny from t,he ir families, from their re st nnd the good 

·order to which they are accustomed. It is believed thri~. 

the pestilences- or mnlodies that deci~YJated the Indians,. 

might be n.ttributod to· their suffering from cold, hung~r.,-

fatigue·, heat,. wind, sleeping on the goimd in th~ open~ ex-

posed to Lhe cold and. n1eht air. The:; hr:ive no medical nt·-

tent,, ton comror tJ a.nd the fourth or fi ft~h .dny they nuccumb, 

, regardi~B death as the aleviation and remedy for their 

torments~ which dur5.ng llfe never cease. 

Other crnl.BB8 of the mortnlity of t..her::e wretched people 

could be cited. I will tell· only one which will be suffic-

ient: . 1.t is th~ quantity of. the tillnge of the Spf)niardr-;, 

for ten, fifteen, or twenty yeRrs A.BO, little was seen 

f1ere Rnd the IndiPns were much more numerous. The Indians 

were driven to this work by force. They suffered much f~om 

it, but when t.Eere were mflny the fact was not so no ti.ceable • 

Now thRt the number of Indians is greatly decreased the 
. . 

fields are numerous and vast.. The Indians are forced to. 

prepnre the soJ.l, to worl~ it., to e;ather the hnrvest, and to 

return tl:~e p,rodu.ce. All these works fall tt1Jon the few who 

remRin. One cfl n count !_,en times as mfiny · Spaniri r9,s whp 

i1ossess eRtaf,,es, ferms a.nd lands and there -iA not, cne ·third 

the former lndinn populnt!on. The Indians Bre f~equently 

the victims of epldemlcs thAt ... cnr:ry off l~lrge numbP-rs and 



; 

ca.use the work to be heavier for the few who roma.in. :,• As 
:>·:~:·:~l,~~- ':J 

-these corvees are very hnrsh the Indians abnndon 'their : 
~~.( '(; . 

homes, _their land and villages, seek the mount,fl:i.ns arid 

forests, wt=inder from place t.o place seeking rest, but 

wherever they go they find only h~rdships, misery and mis~ 

fortune. 

It is customary for th~ Audiencias to send ordinances 

of assignment, to the chiefs t.o send persons to the vil--

lage s of the Spanlards flnd the lnnds depending on them. 

Where the~e are public works, estates and herds of cattle, 

~ach Ind!An is p~id two and a half or three re2les for the 

week. Some come twenty or twenty-five lcag\tes depending on -

the chief whose _subjects they are, and do pending on the_ dis-

tances of the places to which they are assigned. To arrive 

on Mond~y they have to set out the Wednesday or Tue sdBy ; 

be fore •. , They are Bet free•'':Sunday at m::t ss or Sn turdr:ty the. 

ni 0ht before if' they hflve snLisfied Lht:1ir masters very wel;:l.-

'l'hey do not get. bt=tck to their homes until the following ,.· 
, I 

Nednesday or Thursdny. Many drop by the r•oadBide worn: out 

by sufferlnr;, work, and lnck of food, been use wh:;;- t .they : 

bring from home does not_ lfts:t so many days. -The'y 'have be0n 

deprivfld of theJ~PO?r ~antles, for when they enter t~e 

house where they were to work, t.hese were tnken under 

pretext of their· being held as El r:;tu-1rantee a8~inst the 

Indians. fle~ing. So thR t for serving a week for two and a . ~ . - . 

half or three reales, the~,r spent two orO-:~'dre w0eks away ~- · 

from home.. As the estnien,. w_orks,- cattle ·r.~nches are rium:... 

erous and lRrge, the Audicncins mnke more prov~sions so 

that the Corregi~~res and Alcaldes Mayoras, force the 



~hdians to work, althoug~ the damage th~t renults and tt~~. 

:exterminPtion of the Indians, are understood, beceusc they 

pay attention only to the welft're of the Spani' rds. It,, 

does not avRil the noLles to complRin nor sPy they have 

not sufficient persons to meet the demands. They nre ~cized, 

imnished, andmistreated for thece refusals. The monks re-

port this rnCTtter, but are not believed; it i 1s alviA.ys an-

swered that they should fulf~ll the commands, work and aid 

the Sp~ninrds. Thus, with this intolerable plague, .the po1J~ 

ulation is becomlne exterminnted. Indians die without con-

fession and instrucLlon, because they have no ~pportunity. 

The fewer Lh~re are, the greater is the ~1rden on those who 

remain. For this reason ~nd becaune of t,he U.l treatment; 

received, the Indians return to their homes troubled. 

Finally, c~lamities do not cease· throughout the year, or 

during life, ns the causes a.re not removed. When the Indians· 

leave home tQ go to public works or labor, they take bis~ 

cui ts or corn ct"tkes for the whole time.. The third or fourth 

day t..hese rrJoud or sour, the cakes sour or rot, become hnrd 

as bonrds, but t.he Indians have to eat them or die. They 

lack these even, no has been SP. id, when their poverty I>re-

ven ts t .. heir brin51ng food from home or they hAve no one ,.to 

prepare it. They eo to the estAtes, or other places, .as has 

been said. They nre mRde ·to work from dRwn until after dark 

exposed to the r.ie;oroun cold of r!fornine Rnd evenJ.ne;s, in 

wind and storm, without other r·efreshmen t than ·StHle bread 

or dry c~kes, and even 1Hck suf1 icient of that. 'l1h~y sleep 

on the ground, in the open, nakeQ., ·without shelter.· Evon 



though they wiAh t.o buy food ·(ii th their wretched wo.g~s, 

they can not, ~or they do not receive any pay until they 

.lertve.. At the tiP.'!e of hPrvest, After h~wing worked .all·. 

day, the Indians are forced to carry the wheat or ccrn -0n 

their backs, each a hundred weight, afterwards forced to 
carry water, sweep the house, take aw0y the m~nure, ~nd 

clean the stable. At the end, thf' y are not paid their com-

plete wage 1 for pretexts are not lacking for holding back 

wages or mantles. Some Limes one breaks a jBr in which wnter · 
is carried to the master 1 s house~ This id deducted from the 

wages. Thus he returns home fatigued, without. money or his 

manLle and with his ~ood used up. The Indians are always 

famished, exhausted, sad, afflicted, unhPppy, discournged, 

for this pestilence never cet=ts(rn, because· when tlwy nrrive 

hpme, they hasten to satisfy their hunger, which in addition 

to fatigue, gives therr1 disentery or other disef-lses wl:ich · 

soon carry them off. They will soon· all be dead if th~ 

situa~ion is not remedied. 

From the requisition of t.he !ndiRns another inconven-

ience of some importance renu.lts. As there a:re fe.w Indians 

~nd many services to be performed, each one's turn occurs 

often, and in spite of the regulations of Your ~~jesty ·the 

Indinns ?..r'e made to serve when t.hey should be sowing or 

workine their fields, which is ~11 t.hRy posBess nnct all.they 

have t~o r;ustain t,,hemselves. The harvest, can be lost :i~n a 

week. Thus when they ret .. urn it is t.oo late and as t.hf>.y clo 

not do tJ1 .... 5.r work or do it t.oo late th{rY· do not receive 

11~1 lf what they would hRve if the work had been done flt the 

proper time. Moreov~r, when they return, t ... hr~y fr?.11 ill and 



ot wor~ or cultivRte their crops-and thus they do· ~ct! 
receive any or if any, very little. For ti1is reason, 

throughout· the year they and their families suffer ·hun0er, 

gro,1: sick .and die. Even on this score, they ere· punlnhed · 
.. . 

~s has be~n ..;snid, und'er ·pr·etext t.hat they have not worked 

their lands, while it is not t.helr fnult.. However, they 

are seizPd and fined. 

Who could completely recount all the misory·and ca-

lamities which these mlserable and unfortunat ... e Indians ,SUf-

fer, without mtccou:r, r0 rr human a.ssist.ance, persecuted, af-

flicted, nnd abandoned? Who is t .. hBre who 5.s not ne;a.inst 

them? Who does not. Pf:'rsecut~ and 5.njure t .. hE~m? Who does 

not rob t,..hem and p.rof'i t. by their labor? Since one. cannot 

tell all, what hf:ls been told wlll sufllce to show how greo.t 

is the need of reMedy. An infinite number of true facts 
.. , 

might be told, both those which I have seen And verified or 

been told by persons of credit. 
' ' The ancient kings and chiefs never governed thus; they 

did not tHke the Indians from their v 5.llnges or upset their 

: habits and customs. It must. be believed that Yonr ~~Rjes.ty 

and the members of his catholic Council do rot kdow what .is 

happenine, for if they knew they would take the necess~ry 

measure to preserve for Your Majesty these wretched vassals, 

and w6uld not permit that at the will of the Spaniards thej · 

w1'ould bw ext'erminfd .. ed, 1or Your Majesty is losine; these, 
. . ' 

rea.lms, e.ince at the rate tht Indians fl.re disappearing, ·t,he 

land will noon be de po pule. ted, as hns hap11ened in all .t.he 

inlt!lnds, in the ereat province of Venezuela, along the coast 

t ' 



~:· ·: .'' - ' 
~ i - ) . : . 

day. ~he wish of Your Mfljesty and his Ro:~rnl Council ts 
r~ 

manife~·! .. ed by the ordine.nces which are ir,Bued each dny in 

f Jf. t.·h T -' • J f t J... • . . . . ti d av. or .... -.'I·. . .. e _nu1ans anu or ~«e ir conserva on an aug-
mentny ... 7ot'.. But the l.oss of 11.fe mnong the Ind inns. does not 

. l ...... "' .l 

cense as.these decrees nre not obeyed rior complied with; 

some persons do not even seek to know what Your Majesty has 

prov'ided. How me.ny provisions, decrees, letLers .were sent 

by the Emperor, our Lord, who is in elory, hoWm8ny importnnt 

dispatches does-Your Majenty send each dBy, all without ef~ 

tect! On the contrary, the more the laws and provisions, 

the more t,he Indhms suffer, due to the false and cnptious 

interpretation put on them,. turnin0 them to the ~dvan~age 

of 1.;he Spnniards, It seems to me .that t.he word of a phi-

losophf~r applies very well; as there is 11 tt~le henlt,h where 

there.are many doctors,. so there. is liLLle justice where 

there are r11n~y laws. Laws nbound, we hnve judges, Viceroys, 
; l r :: ; 

.Governors, PreBidn1ts, Oidoren, Corret;idores, AlcaJ.des · 

Mayor0 s, and r-l m.tllion 1ieutcnnnts ar d another of Algtiac.ile s ~ 

The Indinni need none of' th(~m nor do the.Be of'flcers remedy 

their situation. Rather, the more of them there are; the 

more enemies the Indiens have. The more the officers op~ 

pose the IndiAns, the more they are adv::~nced, honored, cfll-

~led sAviors of the country, preservers of the state, just 

and upright.. The more thPy OP1)one the Indians aryct monks:' .. 

the .m.ore honored thoy ::tre wU,,h f!llse tit~les and epit .. het~s. 

If one is w~ll. ctis~oned townrd the Indians and monks ~1ose 

interests Rre the sRme nnd who depend en encn other, it only 

rnR.ke s him l1n t,ed, becAuse t.he in t,e re st.s of the Spaniards are 

I 
-"-~--~~ --"--~-~--~- -
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· ~lone considered and it matters little if these mis-

~:rflble nn t~ves ~i0, or,i whom riepend, however, all the 
I . . . , richness and sustenance .of the cou.nt.ry •. God blinds 

people ~nd stullifies Lheir unders~andine, so that watc~~ 

ing whnt is happen inc; the~r do not see it nnd understanding 

the d:estruction they do not comprehend it, because of ·the 

slight attention paid and the sliGht interest taken. An 

Oidor" has_dR:red sn.y publically from his bench that when 

there is no more water to irrigate the fields of the Span~ 

iards it will be necessary to w~ter th~m with the blood,of 

the Indians. I hnve herrd others sny that it is for ther 

Indi~ms nnd not .. the Span1flrds to work, let t.item \i/ork and . 

. die like dogs for ·they nre numerous and rich. They s;:·y 

~his b~cnuae they do not understand nnd have not seen the 

Indians• hard~hips and misery, having drawn their aalery 

, c for sittin8 in t.:,he shnde. All tilA.t .. ~hey sr-{y is to £;8in ! the 

good will of the Spaniards and get· favors, for tJhey have 

sons-in-law, brothers-in-law, relaLives, friendri, or con-

nections .who receive the ndvBntar;es and hflve lP.rge nnmbers 

of frrms and herds of cattle of which they often poosess 

the better part. Thus they ~re blinded to Lhe extent of· 

saying·and doing what they do. Under the Indians' gov-~ 

ernment' there were few lf'ws and everyone knew them by henrt 

ns.i.is said of the La.cedaimonians and Scythians and no one. 

dared v_iola.te them. Thus the people wc;re well governed,,· 

they 1ricreased in nlwbers, and lived contented and tranquil •. 
I 

There were lords of sma 11 farms. They enjoyed t.!iP.ir · 

farnilien ~nd rt~lat..ives, whom they did not len.ve day or nie;ht, 
:f: 



. according to their hRbits. They were not forced to leave 

them to sr.ek sustenance. They p('lid t.he_ir tributes without 

effort and hardship. in the manner alre~dy told. 

There are so m::iny t.hinss } .. o. sP:y that it would become 

tiresome Pnd weariscme tc relate them 811. It does not seem 

fitting, when speaking to so just, upri5ht and Christian. a 

prince who is .. ~uch a friend of justice ·ot overemphnsize th~t :,' 

which of i t~self is overemphasized and so notorious thnt. t#:-,ere 

is no one zenlous of the service of God· and Your Mnj~st .. y who. 

t!Bnies it. 

t'Also, you wlll inform yourselves of t .. he rules followed 

in fixing tl'rn rate of t.1he t~rJ.bu.tes to be glven thff Spnnif->h 

Encomenderos, how the mntter 'NBS :reoilr.ted, if' en.re W<lS 1.,,o~:en 

that the tributes should conform to ~hose paid to native. 

sovereigns and tjhe ot1~er chiefs, or if there has been nny new 

tmposi t.ion, more thnn' whHt was. paid the lords." 

The first valuation was carelessly made by the Bishop 

of Mexico, Protector of the Indinns. It ls said that gfter-

wards he wept E}veryt.ime one vmntloned the matt .. er before him, 

but th~t he eased his conscience by .lenscnine somei:;hnt .t..he 

lBrge, nmount that t .. he Indians p;,a.ve by the agreement which 

they hn.d mrue wil .. h t .. heir EnGomenderos. There were false t~es-

t1111onier;, because mr-1ny c<tciqueg nnd nobles, _th:roueh fear of 

displeRsing their "Sncornenderos, sr:id t.,hey COl'-ld give· 'Whe.t 

they did, or ure;ed t,,o it., even ine:r-eased the tributes so t.hat, 
·\> • 

as the levy had beeri~~ecreascd somewhat, it r0mained as.before. 

Later the Audiencia nnd some Visita.dores mBde other 



1 Jaiuations nnd as the first ones had been exorbitant it 
§eemed well to decrease t..he tributes somewhRt. Thus the·'.i 
I. ·.. . 
Indians clamor and seek to have their taxes lowered as 
they are very heav~y, because they have not all bcen·cte;.;;· 

Lermined at one Lime. Some have been lowered ~nd other&· 
riot. Some have been· increased, even doubled, and then 27e-

turned to the sPme amount as before or prnoticfllly so by· 

frauds in collection. From this it happens the Indinns con-
tinually go to the Au~iencia, wasting their money and lives 

without ever obtRining justice. 

For n(:ma years it has been the custom for the F.ncom-

CA- n pay more 

tribute 8 than the~; are pny.in_c;, as t.hey are numerous. ' Per-

mission is given for a new ·census 8nd the Aud!encia nomos 

a commissioner. TI~ Encomcndero secures the appointment of 

th~ mon he wishes. If he is not satisfied with the nppointee, 

he gets the !ndiftns to refuse to nccept him and odvines the 

choice _of another, bec~use he never .rr~ils to secure one, he 
) 

wants or he gets a third oom~issioner chosen and so on until 

he secures the one he wished. To keep the commissi6ner ~· 

u.nder his influence, he reminds him he was nnrrwd on his. 

recomrnendation. 'l'he commisn:loner is ·accbmpnnied by an in-

terpreLer And R scribe. All cArry a considerable train -Of 
servnnts, negroes, mestizos, mulaLtoes, and horses •. · They 
take the c~naus, aftar h0v1ng notified the Govern~r, Al~ 

caldes, and Peeidoree, who h'n.ve Hlroady been informed .of, 

what is ~o t,,ake plHce nnd fref]uently bribed. The taking 

·of t,,hn census takes fo~ir or f5.ve days, or ten or fifteen, 

depending on Lhe size of the town. The 01·r1cers live off 



the community, giving the Indians at ~he end a record 

of whn t· they hav~ hAd, pnying for it what t.,hc y w 1 sh or 

.sometimes nothin£, The census of the pueblo tRken, the 

Encomendero PN~sents it to the Audiencin and the pueblo 
,. . 

is taxed. The Indians come to ~ay the census is not fair 

and to seek reliof 1 because the t:ribut,e imposed is exce.s-

sive. An account is given the Enc?mendero. The proces$ 

lasts a ye8r or• so, mo!''e or less, during which the '.In-· 

din.ns cont,iue to pay the t.,(lx, Elnd another commissioner is 

sent to tnke the census anew. The expense of supportirig 

the commissioner And his following and the cont of the 

suite Amounts t;o ns much as taxes f'or n yna.r or two. The 

ens~ ends by the census bein 0 verif;ed; since the verif-. 

icntion, like 1~he original w,ork is the refiult. of int,rit;uf'!s 

and cor:rupt:,ion. The Indians are o lways in t.he.1 wr:;ng and 

so nre l(~ft. with their hK1rds::~1ps nnd their fortunes ruined 

and destroyed. They fl re mo de to rw y suoh taxes tl1nt God 

nlone can deliver them, becnus~ it l·s Bn olct custom for the 

Spanirrds to profit by whr:i tever occasion presents itself •. 

During the ta.kine; of the census, the Indians furnish pro-

visions for Lhe co~missioner and his officials and are mRde 

to meet oLhnr expenses under various pretexts, w~ich the 

Spaniards never l8ck. Each married cont~ibutor is forced 

to PAY Aight realeA, a hAlf man sure of corn, a r0Al end .a 

hnlf for thB community. A widow or widower ls mr de to pay 

hfllf this as ~1re nlso t,,he unmr1 rriied who hnve no pPrcmts, 
I 

but hAve lands. TheGe fncts produce the inconveniences, 

which I lrnve 1ndioP Led nnd nwny others I will rolate 



fu:rther on.e ·Never since the conquest hHs t .. here been the 
. . 

consid~r~tion or which Your M~jesty speaks in this par-
~~Ni.ph.. Regnrd hn.s been had only for thft welfnre of the 

~ 

Span:l.ardo, and the Indians die, are lost, along with the·ir 

wives. and children.. .No rer:1edy has been fouc.rl. Finally._· 

whnt they pvy no~ is incomparably more than whnt they paid 

when they we!"'e infidels and the sufferines unber:trable, as 

much on account of the taxes as other ciroumstnnces, ~hich 

have been relnted~ 

The censtrn ·hBs b~en a. novel t.hing to the Indians, bo~ 

cause they never took one, nor was it necess~ry, ~s they 
almoct·~1ways pnid the~r tribute in produce and by towns~ 

All WBre enrolled in the ,Pictures in en ch town o:r quP rLnr as 

.so:.n HS tht;y were n.ve or sfx years old; the nnmes. of thor-;e 
who died were removed, Thus, the Indians art1 discon1 .. ented, 

with the except.ion of t .. hose who <levo t..e th~rnselves t .. o rob ... 

bery, as has been s~id, and who under pretext of public wel~ 

countincs, which they wish ·t,;o continue, Rs during them t.hey 

eat and move about at their pleasure. The complaints nre 

communicated to the Bncomendero, which ocoPsions a long de~ 
lay, esix1c1Hlly if he lives frr from the Audiencia, '!1hese 

pernons RGk a revision of the census when. it ple~'sos them 

or ever.iy three months as they .say mnny Indiflns hnve. died or 

hf.lve flod.· Upon these dispositions, the Audiencia estab .. 

lishes new taxes, while pf\yinc; that, another, Rnd if the 
judgo per~its, still others; nnd every day a new tnx is : 
laid on food"~ They take t~n hens, pullets, or eggB from 

e1-1ch inhnbj .. tr:nt.. Of the £hWblo ~nd Other thint;B in like ratio. 



The Indians ere irijured for when the Judge pays for whet 

hns been e;iv'rn hirn, they do not get its value, and tLone 

who collect t.he money keep it.. Tho orn.cers collect other 
·' 

imposts for presents, for presentation of the nccount to 

the Audiencia, for advocates, prosecutors solicitors, 

~cribes, and interpreters, so that the whole yenr thei arc 

occupied only with collection of tAxes, Rnd the poor 

macehuales suffer. When the matter is decided, they pny 

~he same tributes as before. Whether·or not people g~ow 

less numerous, imposts Pre not lessened, so Lhnt hardships 

areiinoreesed. As thos0 who levy the im~oats are mncehunles 

who hnve been made commrndArs, Alc~ldes, Regidorea, or Alft 

·gua.c1ls,. nnd C1-re not na't,ive lords, as has i)eHri snid, they 

rob ns much as t..hey can whil,c thair command and office 

las~s, ns do nlso their successors. Some lords hRve done 

t1he some, t:ls hrq~ be~n s~id. Th~ .lnd1nns 11Hve not .. h:lng with 

~vhich to pny, $0 r-tre condemned to the mines or other ser~ 

vice, which results in hnrdsh!p to the town nnd ccmunity, 

the tributes f~lling upon those who Aro left. · 

So~e Bncomenderos are accustomed to appoint chiefs of 

the pueblos or of oLhere to nccompany them to t~ke tho 

cew us. The s.e, t.o please thelr Encomenderos. influenced 

by. e;ifts or for o.ther .rEHH:Jon, do nll ·they cnn to mnke the 

population appenr numerous. I have seen Rnd verified the 

ff1ct Uint t.he Encomenderos do this a.lso, for the:v bring 

.Pe:rsons from nHi5hl)Orin5 i1uoblos, s~ying thf:y h~we moved 

there to live. The sf! newcomern nre counted as ·tA'lX rwyers. 



is time to pay the tribute, these strangers return to 

their nnti ve lands or go elsewhere. · '11hus, the trHm te 

falls on those who 8re left. 

Another inoonven1cnoe results from tAking the census. 

The tribute is levied 3B a cap!t~tioh tax; yet, Rlthou6h 

the popul~tion decreases the tribute is left unchanged, be~ 
: 

baune although tho Oivil Code makes ·provisiono for this· 

base, they are not followed, for the !nd!~nB do not know 

their ill fortune. If some, moved for the welfnre of the 

bommtm11~y, moNl sflgr.;iclous, protest· in the n~'me of f.lll, in 

the 'tmy we hnve · sfjnt.ed, t,,he other cw11 e, have cit.ad ls the 

r(~sult,, for they wH.st,e thelr liven and fortune en the suit 

and the t,rU)u.te is collect.ed in riccord with t,he flrst levy, 

At tho end, justice J.s rot secured, becRusf: t,he f?Uit ls 

dropped f'o:r J.nck of money, becnur;e the F'.ncorn~ndnro cori·upts 

the magistraten, baonuse the Indians die or cannot prove 

who h.ns died er fled, nor the or'ror of t e census. Mean~ 

while, the populr tion decreP see wh!lH the t.ribu·Le eoes on, 

those who tlre left p:·1 ying for those _who have d:ted or fled, 

so thBt thone who t:lre 8.live would be betLer off dend.·· :If 

another census is decreed, it only means more expense. 

not cut on this score, t~he Ind1Hns pny rnor-e tht1.n they owe 1 

which. is con Lrnry to na tu.rt~ 1, di.vine , · and hum?.n r i·gh t. /\ s 

t.,,he depopuJ.nt.:t.on. nnd p~ym~nt f tributes so on, fhtits and 

cenmrnBs nev~r <H=iA.se, for which the ·Ind inns sf>end mo:re: L:han 

they 0Q in. Tho F:ncomanderos, n lmost alwnys Le.11: those who 



oomplri.in that the3r nr.e rebels and they get the caclque Rnd 

le11der·s to sny they llP, t.,hot the pueblo ·1s content, that 

the natives can pay t.,he tri.t)U t~, find they ask that a. per-

s;::;n go t,.,o r\scertAin the. truth from the pe.ople 01' · U1e town, 
!':. 

who have lr1·re~dy been told wha_t t,o say.: .All t ... hose who· 

complain get is t ... hE-: name of rehE:ls nnd imprisonrri~mt for 

· some month:?, during which they suffer from hunger Rnd a.re 

ab~ndoned. The Encomende.ro proves wJ1f'L he wishes. '.!1he In-

dians are ·condemned to serve in f;,hE:1 mines or a.re thrown into 

ohf\ ins for e year or mor·e, ond are whipped .and have their 

heads s:·;a.ved, which .is a Sf!!Vere penalty. They, their wives 

nnd children, wender lo·· t far from home~ J.or::,e their houfc~s, 

lands, flnd fortunes; ·they become vicious fH:d nec;lect· their 

religio~s duth1n. Sometimes th~y nrP mt=tde .to benr aJ.l the 

~~pense, Th~ir goods a~e sold at public nuction, under 

their eyes, .They succumb to misery, nre sRd· and unfortu-

nate, not knowlng what to sP.y or to whom t .. o d10ll'ti1lain • 

.. 
fifteen or twenty laR~1es or more, which forces them to neg-

lect thei:r o;ffn.irs nnd orops. The officers who t.,8ke the cen-

sue kee 1)s them ns long as 'it, plee.r.ms them, f'o;r;,. f:\S they t~re 

getting money, they do not hurry. Before .. t.he~r ler:lve some· 

of ~those ·counted h~ve died, but. ar~ccounted~Rs ~axpayers 

and their imposts p~_id by those who,n~e left, If they cut 

down the taxes on this score, thoy r.re puniched, and. de-

p:rived of office. If they do n·ot., they hrwe to pay 



~hflm from their resources or they are arrested and die 
/ 

in priso'ns; becfluse if they delay pnying, the oa.ciques,, 
~; 

Govern,ors, Aloaldes, and Regidores are oeized. · These ofT:": 

ficors have no other reason for existence than this and 

to ennble them to rob more easily, as hns been said.· 

They have found a menns or not admitting those who 

compltiin, 'that is, they demand their Eti)per..ls. /\s ncme come 

fr::m a hundred lea.guos distance or more and are a simple 

people t~hey a:r~J i_e;norant of ,whnt is be,ing nnkf:~d. They re"." 

main around bewildered for severrl days nnd finnlly return 

without being heArd. If they do not leava, th~ Enoomendero 

13oes to tho eovernor and chiefs to get them to nt;iy thfit 
" 

they have no thine to reclt:t!m. And then, as ! hove told, they 

are s~ized and punished. Many othern, who hnve noLhint; to do 

,with •the Rffn1r, Ask them why they come to the Audiencia. 

Believing, thnt these people nsl: them throur;h kindness, tbey 

reply thnt Llwy come to ask a moderation of imposts. These 

people t.o 11 t"hem to look at others who h~ ve sought the snme 

thing, that, they hnvo bo<rn whipped and taken to the mines, 

trwt .. t,,he Sf\me thine; wlll hnppen to t~hem. As these a.re a 

timid people, poor, end very ignorant, espeoiRlly then~ ~ho 

live far from the Spanish vil1nBes nnd wbo ~re t.he moot 

burdAned wi t,,h im,tlonts beoausc! t11Hy do not know how to pro-

tect, Hf") soon an this is calle-~d to tlte ir at t.en t .. ion, t .. hey 

Rre · fr!ght.ened, go tJ.wfly without daring to speak ~nd· the, 

miserable wretches who h~vc l;een the cnuse cf it., nre· sat.;. 

!sfied and think they hnve done something brilliant. 

~ince censuses have been taken and tributes levied by 



.individuals, th~ c~!ppled, blind, lame and other poor 

unfortunates who o~n not work and who hRve not tho moans 

.of existence, children and young girls, nre taxed•. which. 
,' ' ~ . . 

grnve offenses against t.,hc Lord11 .. All these .were 

in the time of their idolatry. Although the coi~ 

lectors a.re giyen to unders1;,and tlrnse persons do not have 

to pay tribr1.te th.ey cAnnot do anythire; but collect from. all 

in order to comply or dle in prison or use their fortunes 

•nd pp~ costs, for, as haa been said, the leaders answer for 

. the others. 

'rl1os·e who take the census. live in idleness and to 

delay the completion of the task they place on .the lists 
• ' ~ ! 

even nursing cpildren, those still under the control or 
. ': ' ·~: : ' ~·! 

their parents/ the poor and injured r:tnd others, a.s. has:boen 

told, lo~da, caoiquee, chiefs end mnyeques, Ra according .to 

·the levy ench o\-le p!'ys ff peso~ Th(:n'1e c;o onto thc~ tax ··roles 
It is which ~;(;~~ sui.JPOsed to irGlu?e on y contributables. 

.~ . .' ('~: 

required that t .. he ·n~ber and proportion be aJ.ways ,the same. 

The tax of these missing 1s distributed among those re-~. 

~ainine; bocause they s~1y all wnr(l counted and nli must .pny, 

The Encomendaro pays little ~t~ent1on as he is only in~~r~ 

ested in collecting his entire tribute. If it is 'rouncf·'out 

th~t tr.ibutes have bt:len collected from those exempt, the 
' . 

. bl~mo 1.s thrown U!)On the chiefs and 1 t is claimed thn t· they 

·desire :to ·rob while the rigor which with they nre forced. to 
~: 1t~~~ ; .. ~~ 

collect .the entire tribute is the reRson for their·actf6ris~ 
!' '. '" ., : -/ I ' . i 

So th11t in one way or llnot,her the injury l:'nd blame and'-I>tm+ 

1shment is· visited upon the Ind:if1ns. 

Aside from the inconveniences noted which resul~ trom 



;~; 
~; ! 

oensusJ/nnd others ~hat could be told and which nre 
i:i. J 

each dny b~ing diHcovar·ed, there is one of not less im-.· 

, 'It is ~hat ~hose who go to tflke the census 
I . . . !. 

have brought before t ... }iem the tax list of t.he governors, 
i . ( 

.thE~ Alcaldes, Ree;idoree and Tequit.latos, who nre those 

who count the quarters, and they toke oath from the of-

ficers. ··tr\a t thesa are exact E\.nd that they will not con->' 
' \ 

-~l 

When· the cen us has been t'aken ; .. 

~he 6ffioers are ;aquired to tnke e new o~~h and almost 

alwflys ·somfl officers perjure themaelves and think it le ... 

~ltirnate to ooncenl some other fo~ their own interest or 

to supply the def'ici ts of contributor$ .~nd they say per~ 

·sons are their con tri bu tors who are not. Al though these 
I 

140 

censuses nave b~en taken, he and other monks of his order 

who were aprea.ding the doctrine among the Mixes and. Chon-. 

tales who live near GuajnCfl knew how the Indians, come 

together and ngreed ·to not r'.f!ir-:e more c}hlldNm. The manks 

have done Rll thPy could to make, the Indians understand 

the error or· this course and to shew them the offense ,to 

God involved in it. They replied that they hr.ve nothing 

~ith ~hioh to pny taxes as mnny would die rnd ~lee in~o 

the. mountains, t,hnt they do not wish to have ohildreri ;to· 

.. suffer the f'Vils they are sufferine', thri t they cannot 



:(, u. 
pay the t21ibute 

,· '· l 

change th s. 

I 

levied orf thorn nnd ·support their wives 
j 
! 

As th~?e are n stupid people nothing car:i .. · 
I 

child~en. 

( \ 
~~sd and many o~her inconveniences recult from th~ 

I I' 

censua'and from :tevy1nc; the tribute in money instead of.in 
the form to which they· were accustomed and from mnking the 
tax fl cap1 tation tax. Alt.hough t1his kind of tax .ts in con~ 
formity with t.ihf? Civil Code, t,o prevent the ·inconveniences 

:, 

nnd others yet e;reater 1t is better that the census qe re-
. nounced a.nd thA t. taxes accor5:line; t,o the former customs of'.· 

the country be reestablished, ~s ~111 be ~eported in; re~ 

·plying to. pflragraph XV. .~ 

I { 

OA.?:I;:I;JJL,9n A:J~ • 

··"Also, ho'w the r.esenfJment. was mnde., if the Indians .. 

were called. to ·the pueblos to make !t, and if the pueblos: 

gave their consent to such an assessment; how·Lho pueblos 
came together And how tho consent w~s obtained, if it was 

forced or voluntary," 

What vfRs done nt first h'as alrendy been told in -the .. 

pP-ragr-aphs X and XI. What is now done when a valuntion is 
m~de .is tllat information is t~.ken on the 'pnrt of tbe Bncom~ 
·endero flnd the Indinns, of the 'quality, fertility or steril-. 
it,,.y of LhH soil. Rve:rything is valued at,, what t,,.he l~n(1.omen~ 

dero t~atifies, ns ha knows ~etLe~ how to go about it and 

. obtain 1 t. frhe ·pueblo is count,ed a.s has been told. For 

t ... his puri10fle .the Governor, J\lcalcle5, and Rt-:gldores are .a:sn 

signed ~lthour;t1 they know nothing of these mnttera or· 'w:r10 

if they do, do not know what to cfl;y ·rind ngree to everything. 



~Ot Only is the. consent Of the. pueblo not,, asked 1>Ut .its 
i 

l wishes ~re even contr~verted. It av~lla tl~ inhahitnnts 
! 

not.h1nc( t.o seek re~iefi they get only expenae, r:;u1ts nr)c;i 

find 1themselvas ruined,.~ s h<1 s .bean sn id. Because .. whn-t.} 
' i 

hns been said in reply to other pP.ragraphs mnkea the re'i)ly 
. . 

to this obvious,· I will only Sf'Y·. thf.l t now consideration is 

tnken only of the n.~v~ntage of. the. Sp~ni: rds. The. gt-l the.r-

ing of .·the people of the pueblos is only for· the purpose of · 

tnking_the census, for the census wh~n ta~en, is ·sent tb 

the Audiencia.and the levy made, without consulting ~h~ 

·pueblo, which,· therefore, d~es not give its consent., 

_Rather, this ·done against its wishes, upon the statements 

of the .~noomendgro or an Indian who does not understand 

such m~.tterfh 

(I ' 

ians should· be relieved and ~ave sufficient t~ ~aise th~ir 
children, 'marry the.m, succour their ahildr~n tr1'emselves (in 

time of need a.nd sickness, and accumulate something from 
their work a.nd dili,genoe ,. o~ if th~ .levy was. made .,without 
any -such cons1dernt1on, but only with fl. view to what,; cculd 

be extracted fro~ the Indians." ' ., ',. \,,· ' ~ 
'• ~.. ';. 'i 

:. The reply for this prragraph is made clenr by wha~'.':,: 

told. No attention has been p!'id to the content 

of the pnragrDph, for with the exception of a :few ~e~chants 

e;nd lo=1.darf3 the totfll weRlth of Etn Inditln does not ·amount 

to as much as the. tax required, and many are not ,.·orth ·i( 
.peso hut hRvc~ only their lP.bor to sustain them •. They : . 



' - ,, 

thus mrmy young people marry secretly or liv~,·(: .. 
' ,'" ,f : ; ' ,; .. -~· ... 

'their lives in ooncubiage., ~hey nor their :pAre~ts 

having four to ~ix r~al~s to ependt because what they 
.; \ 

fl,,',dm their cror>8i\ is scriroely enough to buy food en~,':·:· 
1:· . ',,: 

they.-· f'Ve no ot~1~r moans nor wealth. From that they: ·ere: , ~r .. , ( 

·.barely , a·ble to buy food, clothing, and the ·mo st nece ssn:r:'y 

articles. With grent. difficiil ty they ·SUP£)ly <~lothing :t~or 
,'," ( 

themselves and ·chi~dren. Many e.vE-m, not beinB able -to, :dP 
'' I .,\ 

~ l '. 

so, do not go to mass nor. 1nstr-uct1on; m~\ny are so d~sper-

~te at not being nble to eupport their wives and ch~ldr~n, 

become perplexed and ab~ ndon them. If t,hey fall. ill, they 

· have nothing to fH\ t, i·or, wt~~bn umible . to work, the,y hrw~ 

pothing. They hnve nothing with which to build a firi 

wi11oh in esse.nt,inl f:l.S they hnve littl(~ ~lothing or ,sheiLer, 

Visiting R certain p~rt of the country, l learned of ~cme 
,:,·:. 

!ndi,ans wlw had bean thrown. ~n prison, ·riho had told their 

wives ·and neie~bors they Wisned to be imprisoned ~s ,they. 

c~uld riot pay their tributes and keep themselves alive., 

In Mexico, I lenrned thnt the d~ughter of Montezuma, in)1er 

finAl illnetrn, was L>ll'oed on a mnt on the ground and .wolild 
... 

ha.ve n~d nothing to eat if food had not been sent .fronr.:>:the 
' 

Franciscan momu~ t.a:ry. And she was a noble. Those, who :do 

not visit the iand do not k~ow of these needs and misari~R 

nor do they tr:tke o~re. to inform· themselves, but con~~nt.); 
~ ~ 'i .:~ 

themselves with remaining ~t horn in Lhe shade, driwidg · 

thei'r solA.ries, gaining the good will of those·'1n town, 
1 ;' 

lnushint; flt those who 1nfor)m thorn of Ll1ese ·miseries Elnd·': 



needs, Rttribu.t.ing tl1esa. reports to presumption Rnd ex-

. ae;geration ., 

;Thus, t~xe s are not levied in .1.;ro .. 1ortion ·to ability 

. to. pay_ No consideration or ·roopeot'. is given ·the subjects 

cont~ired in this ii2r~graph. · Al thol:lg.h the Ind fans are 

·dying off, tributes are collected~ It is a pity to .see 

whv t .is h~4>pcming so contrary to what Youi~ Mnjef:lty has 

provided. 

CAPITULO XIV : 
I 

nAlso, you will. inform yourf.w:lves Whnt, classes of 

people pr:~y thf7se taxes to the Spanj.ards, if only laborars, 

or if merqhnn~s, artisans and other ~lso p~y if the oon- · 

· tribntors are rich or poor, how a.ble,.thoy are to. pay: the 

tributes. 

~hiA parne;r~ph hn.r:'. replied 'to espec:\t~Jly in paragraph 

I~. All kinds o~ people nowipey tr1but$, even the ~oblea 

and ohiefs who were under. thei.rcgovernment exempt fl.nd to 
·whom the common people. paid tr! bu Le. : 'l.1he other~;. who were 

exempt as has been s~id, now pay tribute 8hd give oervice . 

on the public works. for few escape. Tho other matters 

referred to in the paragraph, hnve been answered, especially 
l'i'.11 . '. 

(!'''/.";' ,,,, .•. 

by paragraph XIII, whe.,rt:r1 t hes ·been sRid the pEiople are 

wretchedly i>oor. 

To better answer paragraph m. it will. be Einswcred wJ.th 

the 1:--d,ter pnrt. of pnragrRph XVI. 

OAJ?:CTULO XV 
11 The invest.i.50.tlon ma.de, if by chance it; seems suita•. 

ble fc:r dis~-;hnrging t,,he r.oya.1 _cons,~ienne 1;,o give. naw or-



· : de i's · relfl. tive to'· taxes,; 'I command you r-t ll to send yo'Ltr 
' . . 

. ' ..... 

opinions o'f whn t you t..hink whould ba done, gett .. ing:· 0.7· . 

pinions from monks and others of [sood :repute.,· s.tating 
how much tr1bu·te should be paid; to eive. the Indians~'.··· 

• 1 ·,. "~ ,r.! 
' . . ... 

·.peace, .'.justio.e and instruction 1n thH Catholic· fflit,h~ 

suitabl; SUP.Port for those Spani:::rda neceS·S~!'Y·: ·f'9r ·" 
defense of the lBnd, increase of the faith~ ·conaer~. 

religion, and stating what rule should be, es-:. ': .· ·'' ... · .... 

tflbl!shed for the division and o·ollectio.n of trlbute··~, 
pueblos., that· they may be .a.s 11t~le burde·n~ome 

pOscible to the Indians."· 

IGAPITUL01 XV:·1f · 1 
~ _., ~ I 

0 Inasrrrq.ch• P-s.it hns seemed.suitable thnt i~J)oat.s ..... 

, 'sh9uld bE)' fixed and not. V:~rinble RS today when· they.. ch,a,~ge 

fl:ccording t.o the .means of .the Indians,·. !?ince. it Sf!eme ... tin-

they ehould :PflY ·~ll they hflve, which is dem~n:d.e'd 

and not of free men, and whloh fs corit..~ary'.,~o: the 
' .... \ . 

. :wishes of Hir; Majesty who sh(nva by his laws ·that, he. v;ishes 

the imposts moderated and less thnn in the time ·of,:thelr: 
, , I>' 

•·': : ~ :, 

ido la t:ry • 0 
i 

These 1>r.·:ragrHphs c·ont.,r .. in many. things whicli· to rerily. 

domnnd0 deep ~houghtti The saintly ze.al of ¥ot1tt Ma:je:sty, 
., I , 

the J\mperor,. Our Lord, and hie Royal· Council, 1~.:--we1i: .< 
·.: . ·;..: ~ . ~ ,:;: 
'\• ·. .,'.'ii 

known. · What has been said will show how very con tr~ry: "'to 

their wishes ll re ·the things done and the lev!e s ·of -tr~bU: to s. · 
! 

l ·--;,_ ' 

. ·As to the investigations Your Majesty commands e·nch 
L ,,~ .. ·.· { 

.Oidor to make· concerning WhRt .. · should be· done· regr:,rdlr..[f:;:t;he-
~ ;-~: : ~ ::. ; ;·g 

matters contained in these paragraphs 'and othe.rs,: ·by get~-



ting inforroa tion fr'om monks and other: person, I did' 

all I oould to find out wha~. I have told, informing ·.; 

my;~elf in detail on each point, which findings. I did 

not oet forth in the Audiencifl s of .the Confine 'or Mexicc;r, 

or• the opinion sent Lo Your Mftjesty, being awroy from t,h~. 

AudienoiAa. at thftt time, as I snid at the bet;innine; of. 

·this sumrnar~t • 
. In reply to pRragrAVh V the order followed in the 

·~time' of the idol~try of t"he natives in collec't1on and 
I 

payment of ta~ea was told nnd 1n paragraph XI was set 

. forth the 'rule followed. fo-p ,some yen rs ~fter obedience 

·waj given to Y~ur Majesty, the inconve~ianc~s resul~i~g 1 

. \ 

·therefrom, from the c~nt:us, from all being mnde to con~ " 

tribute equally without any distinntion between rich n.nd 

:,poor, although there is l! ttle difference in the· Indians' 

ability and weRlth. 

Before oontinu!n5, I will make some observation . 

upon whnt h~s been provided by Your Majesty in this~ J ;, • 

case. ·Your M~jtt~ty commands that the tributes and per~ 

soanl services given the oao!ques and .lords in the-~im~~~ 

of their idolatry be e;iven ·t,hem, if not excessive or 

tyrannicnl• and that in' that -0ase they be moder~ted. In 

anoth~r p1aoe Your Maje~:~ty commands t,,hat tributes ,pnid .. 

the Enommenderoe be re&llated eo t~at they may sustain: 

themselves wt-:11 without prej.~udloe to or vexation of.,the 

Indlnna, follO\dng his commands in th~ matter •. Agf\in~ 
. i .. Your Mnj~ety ordera the tributes to be decreased so .as· '.to 

' (; ,- .·.·.~_..:- '.! 

be lesr; ~han those. pnid by' the Indians before ,the con.ci~~·st 
.; . ~\ '~'.:~ 'i ~ ' ' 

'so that they mf1.y reoognize the good will of ·Your Maj~
1

~ty·~ 



!., ., . ·: ":~· :>:t . 
Thia seems to .:t.mply a contrndicti0n, bonause if· tributes."" ; \ >< 
are 15'nid to· the caciques and Encomenderos, how can it.hey .. 

·b~ leas thAn thoso paid to the aaciquea and lords; 

·r~ t.,he:f-t .b9 mor~ than doubled? 
\;; : ' ' 

I' i 
Yotir Ma\jesty!' hna fllno ocmmanded U1!1t taxes not· b~ . 

. . · .· ' ' J" ,,' f; 
.,levied i1pon \repo~.ts of· the nbili ty of the pueblos, but,·: 

tipon examination of the quality, ohnra<~ter, ferU11ty.,,.·:· .. 
; t ·; 

or sterility of the land of each, so thnt, Lrlbut~s:.:mr.~y .. 

oo dlvided more justly, thR t e.Ach Indian be informed 

what he owes and has to pri y, so t.ha. t he mny pri y 1 t and rio 

more, that tBxes be collected in things of ·the prov:i-rioe 

or neighboring ones with which the Indians ean pay. \?iJiLh-" 

out hRrdship. Taxes nre to be p~id in two or Lhree pro~ 

~u6t~ of agriculture and inaustry, depending on tho 

pueblo. Wh~t is to be paid for eaoh article is to be 

d<wl~red exactly. OFtre is tc b~~ tA.ken that the India.ha 

instend of gett1ne poorur, thnt, tht1y be left something" 

for caeas of e1cknesn ~rid th~ marriage~ of their ch1idren, 

that they be a1tled and_ :relie;ved, t,hP t,, t,he population be 

consorVfJd and the .faith propa.entE~d, that., th~ Oidores,' in 

tu.rn visit 1~he l~~nd oontinur..lly, t,o l~y t.inxes on those ~ho 

pny norie Rnd relieve those who pny too much, that grea~' 

care be tnken to observe all the aforesaid for the ser-

vice of Our J,,ord Pnd Your Majesty. The mntter 

grave ~nd importPnt, the Emperor, our Lord, in a Royal 

Provision to the 1>ersons to whom was comMitted the tax-:-
I 

ation ot·a province, ordered that everyone be brotight 



together to hear· first, a sole'rnn mass of the Sacred 

Spirit· so thflt it mieht lllum1nate; their u~derstnnd .. 

· ings .and give t_,h~m: gr-Ace _to do well, justly, and _rightly':: 

whAt thf~Y were oomrnanded, Aft0r mass, the Indians shou.Id-
~ ' .. <r 

solemnl~'~. p~omise and swenr before the pri~ r:t that .they. 

· hnve t,old t"and will t .. ell the truth. Then t,,he ansessors 

should see. the pueblos personnlly, find out the number. 

of 'natives and the character of eAch one's land. After 

· being informed whAt they can Rnd ought justly and readlly 

pny 1n·recognitio~ of sovereignty, they should decl~re · 

and moderate the amount ·of tribute, as God and the~r cdn~ 
, I 

sciences dictate. Whence it is ~lef:'.r the Emperor, Our · 

Lo~d, understood the matter. For this .. reAson, in .other 

pr~ovioione,. he prohibits the sending of judg<:1s of com•,, . 
. ' ' 

1m1ssion, forbids an increase or commu~ation of trixes, 

even with the Indiana' consent.-. For this, there were 

laid down 1)enn.lties and loss of Indians. This. dces m::.t .. ·: 

prevent the vio~ation of orderB. 

· Ym.l.r Mnjnst,,y has provided for t,,his si tua t.-ion many. 

times, by roy~·l provisions,. decrees, lett.ers, ord1narHiE!s 

and instructions, some to o~e place. some to oLhe~~. I· 

hnve mirny ber:ides thoce printed in Mexico. I hflve tf\kerl 

the subst;:,nce of ·those most pertinent to the case, thou_[;h 

the provisions of fl.11 nre just and necesn~ry. Considering 

the lf'\rge ·'tnu:nber• .of necescPry .mrttcrs Your MajeBty com-

mflnde to be kopt, I hnve imaeined_what order might. be 

rollowed to fulfill all.· Sometimes, seefng the incon-

.veniences presented in,a.11· these affnirR, I would have: 

preferre·d ~.voiding~ re.(Jly.to this P'"ra.graph. For, 



al though thf~ provisions made nre ·wise and rit}cessnry, 

.... 1 t seems impo·rsible to follow them ent .. irely ! But,. in' 

order to fulfill Your Majest..y•s command and do my duty, 

· ! .will say what 1 can~ 

!n general, in all t"he Indies, the population. is 

decreosinc;, v.lt,houL:)1 nome try to m~int~in the contrary, 

They are n.fflicted by tribut~s; not bf~inc; able to l<eep 

their wives and chlldren, they leave them though .they· 

·150. 

I 

love them ch3Brly. Thoy leave thoir small homes, and J.it·-
. . 

tle property, GO to other iocalities, W8nder from place. 

to plAce, or go t.o the mount~lins where t~.gers end other 

wild bean ts devour them. Some. despsrr te • from t_he misery 

caused by the levy and collection of tributes, hnnd the:·n.-

. selveB, 0s I hava fou.n<1 while trnvelin0 • Thus, it .m~ems 

irnpossj~ble to isrme an order or plfln to eotablinh tributes 

.p'ermanently, b(1cnuso it is olenr it is necessPry to ln ... 

v~stitr te and moderate them each yeHr, which measure should 

be tnken a.t. once. And in .thif>, t,.,herf~ are t .. he difficulties 

thAt hnve been i't.1-ltH.ed. It hot., done the few who remain 

will pEly fo:r thotJe cotmted in_ the cennus and levy, many of 

whom deod or fled to tJ1e mo\tntains. Thus nlwoyn, those. 

who are left suffer. 

The Indif'mr; Rra not strone, As hn s beon sn id,_ .so. tho t. 

they sow so little that their cro1H1 are scnrcely sufficient 

for a yeP r, for or~ ch· ra ist s only w:i:1at he nnd his fami~Y ._can 

worl<, i Cf the little they ra.ise A h~lf hundred weight -1s 

tnkenh.as tribute. j'When cr·ops are poor, t;rnat hnrd.shlp; 

results, ~, l though Your 'Mt' je r.; ty hns ordered t.ha t on poor 



,. 
years no .trihute should be paid.. Although a. 

~mndr~d Wflight seems 11.t'tie, it iS-P great, dea.i' to .. th~.; 
\· .. '.: 

tndians, for they r~ise ver:K little Which is their': ,, ' 

{jole sour(}e 01' food and clothing as trwy have no 
or means to buy. Ii' they rtin- short, ·they die of 

' ' 

eat herbs 1 roots and fruits which make them sick, and 
·oause·dys<mtery. They die eesily becruse, in ~ddi;t,i_on 
. / 

to the· above st~ted, they hnve l! ttle relaxation, becaur-:e 
,:~· . 

most of the~ ~re _vnry poor, hflving only what they. get ·by. 
' ,\ 

the~ work of their hands and some a little lflnd around . > _ _,:, 

their houses, a poor mf\ntle to cover. them, a m~.t on which 

to sleo,p t a stone to grind the maize for the bread to ea:t 
each dny, some hens, all not worth over ten pe~os. Som~ 

· do not even have this, a.s l have sn id, hove, for: :the 
·;· i' 

tribute e.nd the sustemtnoe of their .fflmi,lie.s only the 

labor of their hands. 

To ask reales is also ihe greatest hardship, be.c~ause 

if the Indians are not rienr the Spanish pueblos on$all~ 
traveled ronds, or hnve no cocoa, cotton, <~loLhs, fruits,, 
etc., nnd the mfljori t,y clo not,,; t.1hey :twve no money.•: ·'1'.he:re 

are plecee where the natives have never seen a real .ol'.''.·.do 

not know whHt it is. Thus, they_hPve to lenve ,their homos 
And pueblos, leA_ve thelr fami~les wi t,hout support~ g~ ·~ 

thirt:· or forty lNlgues, to difforent c!imntes. Some-

~lmes they die, or desperate, do not desire to rotur~\ 
horn~~' or become vie ious) aand leave tl1e ir di.l tie_s to their 

'-':ife. Thone who ht'"e no money and do not know where :to 



tribute a.nd costs, fo:r two;· :t~r1ree or fou.:r months,· de .. 

;··pending on what, Lhey ov:e and fl:t what the.ir neryJ,oe .is 
. 1.; 

. r,. 

·valued, not hHVi.ng goods which c(m he nold. Usually,· 

1 • they do not, un(le:rstf1nd why .this is done. '11his also 

·.happend to those who hrve nome means, as the tribut~s~ 

. are excessive. Those who buy th~1m advance some money, 

· cloth• or cocoa, Rnd the Indians are never set fre~. 

:'.!'he Bncornender\o pays litt.le hoed, a.a his .t..ribute i-s .. n·:./t,' 

dec.r·ensed, since t.hose who are left pay the tribute for 

all • 

.. There is· another inconvenience re mtl ting from· rbrc.~: 

.. ing the Indians to pay in money; the mines are being use·d 
up. · Each year less silver is obtained, and this taken to 

· .spn in. In the mint in .Moxico less is m~de thEln formerly, 

nnd of thnt,, made, a g:rf7at quantity is taken each year .:t.o 

OuatBmnln for the coc;oa brought from there by merchants, 

' beonu.ne thts is an importnnt business among the ~ncUaps·,. 
\ 

Much is. tA.lu:;n to Yue a tnn and o t,,her places for wax a;nd 

clot .. h1ng. Much is broue;h to S1n1in b~ ·eanh bof!t, for. Your 
. ; . 
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MnJ~sty, merchanLs, and individuals and tha_t brought by_; "'.~; 

.persons on the ships. Theta.will not be left A' rea1 among 
• 

the lndifme, RS nll they sell or work they receive payment 

for in cocoa, so thflt .they will not hflve a real for. t·rlb-

.ute or ~ny thing cloe.. The l! t tle money they hnve will '· 

soon ba gone, because they pny out ~ laree number of 

'.renles each year; many moro than arc mnde in the mint~ 

This w~ll ruin ti1e nnt,ives, e.s .tht:'Y cannot get mcney· 0ari<?.; 
, thelr tra.de with Guatemala and Yucatan will cease,. , Unle;rrn 
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it goes from Mexico there, they will not hP-ve it as it 
is not coined there' and t~he. enumerated 1nconven,1ences: 

. . ,,,,.r\l. • 
£-'~e .·;. rs to ~ributes'will renult. 

'!'he comr!l~nd to pa~r tribu'tes. in money hos been. a 'tel":~ 
\ ;.:<: .; 

rible· af'flici ton to the nr tiv~Hl And one of' the· grfl.at:';.~ai~m-
ities ·suffered by them, because all suffer from it.; it>'.:·f, 
ls contrnry to the decrees, provisions, 8nd ordina_nc€Hf .,?f 

Your Majesty, which command that trihut.,es be paid :in .the 

produce of' thH pueolos. In addiiion to the scorctiv of .; ' 

money r-nd the excessiveness ;or thfl' tribute, this ·custom is 
injurious _to Indinns and Spanir rds, .because in .ordf1r t.,6; ;· 

·try to get money, the 1.ndi~ns leave tl1e Jields nnd::orops, 
which t-1re neoe soriry for both rf\ces. ·For this reri non,. ·grain 
is high, ~nd is decreasing in qua.nti ty. Both lose, end·: 

only tr1·e Encomenderos derive any, e.dva.ntage, for they ge.:~· 
' ' ., ; 

the tri,bute frl money, an.d so do not de:dre to undorst..a'.nd 

the evil U1at results, Rs for thin renson, there 
shortaee of produce, which is, therefore~ dear. 

These estimates h~ve been necess~ry to show how nec-
essary it is to give some order t;,o re.medy the situ~tlon-·'ao 

thf1t th:ts miserable peoi>le, who sustnin the l~nd, ;n.hAll ... not 

be extinguished, as h11s hFtppened in all .. the inlands, .. ~n 

Vene?.ueln, and all that const, All this ls contr[\ry<'.to .,the 

service of the'Lord and You~ Majesty And a g~eat.obs~~cle 
to the. conyHrsion and instruction of the wretche·d. people, 

Supposing the aforesaid to be ture, and in vle.w. o,.f> . 
., 

the command of Yo·ur Majesty that I shoul.d Bend an. opinion 
. ' . . 

. concPrni.nr; the order that shculQ. be followed in collecti.on 

of tributes, s tf' t,;~nr; the quan ti Ly which it seems necessary· 



tor the Indians to.pay, Lhe rule that should be fbllowed 

. in dividing the sum r~mong the towns and in colleoting it, 
'l 

so that it may be without prejudice to t:·.e 1ndians4t 

In order th~t th68(~ people. mHy' not sur~er the evils 

which they h~ve up tot the pri:Hmnt from· excessive. tributes 

thnt they pay, in order that the n~tiv~ .lords mny not be 

le~~ de rs follow the custom they i'orme:rly f'olloWC'.~d as to the 

tributes end f)~rvices that, the Indians gfl.ve, .in order th~t 

the investigations .Your Majesty comm11nds l)e m~de1 in order 

th~t tha evils due to collections made under the pretext 

of their being trib~tes no' done the Indiana may cease, in 

o_rdEH" thnt 1 t m9.y be known who has to pay tribute ~nd who 

does net, in order to undo m~ny evils to ·th~ Indians and 

offtrnses e.gainRt. the I.iord, in order to fulfill· t,!1<:1 mt='!ny 

J.54. 

times repfHlted aomm&nds of Your M~j<:1sty, it is fitting, as a 

matter of much importarioe to.Lhe service or Our Lord, to the 

common good of the la'nds and the natives, to the increasing 

we11· being of~the lflnd, to Christianit.y t1nd doctr~ne, E\nd, 

to the discharge of the royal conscience, that. Your.Majesty 

should commt:1nd that the land, towns, cattle rt=u~ches, "sug-

ar plBnLat1ons, fr-rm land, uowings., and cloLh factories be 

visited by two, three, or more Oidores.· There are in Mex-

ico eicht Oidor.es, Aloaldes of the court, n.nd Cor:regidor>es, 

·who do not have af!'-(·01rs to 'e.LLend to nor suits to. oversee, 

because, although there f 1re now some being rett'led they 

will shortly be conolud!~d. There will not b~ enough suits 

to oocupy even one c,hamber. Thus, the four Oidores 



'will be sufficient to inspect the towns, find out thei~ 

"~har~ c ter, the.ir .. /m.tins and p~ofi ts, crops, m8.rket's·, P nd ··, 
,·,._:."' 

population,· which con all be learned by the method giv(}ri, 
1-::,{ 

·withOlit .. a.· cencust as there nre inconveniences attr:rched: .. 

theret:.::;. They will lesrn the t:rndes and resources of 

6a.ch, who ar.:~ natlve lords, caciques, 9nd leRders,. what. 

advantages thase derive from their Lordships and digri:t;.;. 
I • 

;ies, in order to comply with the. command of Ymir Maj es·ty, 

,find out who are free from tribute i follow former cus-·: :.:·: . ,- '" . ,~-. 

l 

·toms Rnd keep "t.hem exempt .. , e·ven though this investigatt~fn 

occassioned some expendlture of time and-expens~, ~s .. th~ 

matter is importRnt. All this can be more eRsily a~cer-

tain~d as conditions.~re notorious and well known and the 

Indians discuss them 'freely. Provided this be once done, 

-as it should be, gnd if rt is not forgotten or delayed:, 

the rrmtter will in the future be a simple one. Asse·ss-. 

men t-s of tributes should be made, the people and Encom~ .. 

ende~os being brought to3ether for the purpose. In. L~~. 

towns of Your Majesty is fisc:.:lles and finr.ncial offic-: ·· 

iales should be su.m!7'oned to nnrne som~one to assis.t,; for. 

_which there need .'Pe no expenf;e, as t~ey nPme one o.f those 

who goes to inspect, so that: levieP. may be rnPd.e '.:Ii.th ,t,,,he. 

consent wi t~h t .. hose who have to p~y t .. ribute, oppor-tunity . 

b01n& elven them to discuss ~nd decide what they can ~ay, 

which the-y mu.st, then comply w1th, without .. delay and wtthin 

a specified time. If Your Majesty. sees fit, he should· 

·order n levy to last four or five yenrs. This time .. past, 

·1r fitting, a new levy should be mnde. It is necessary 

to find out At these intervals what the n~tivei can g1v~, 
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if the:r~;. is Rn augm~mtation or decreased inability to 

.Pay. .lf on account of f~mine or plague the· nr ti\res cnn 
. . ., .' " ~~.:· :'-;_. :;:.~· . 

not Pf!Y they should notify· the Audiencia, so that· tpe. :; 
,. ' . . .-.·-: : ~ 

matter may be. provided for in accord with Your~ Majesty's·. 

comnmnds. · 

There ·is ·some inconveniences at t.ached to the I.ndians.~ 

eoing to t .. he /\udiencia, for t.he natives h~we no. mo~iey :t,o, 
spend for t .. he inform8 tion they. are re(]uirod to g1 ve ,, for 

·~ ·. ' fldVice·, .. nor for other investigt1.tions ·necessrry for .. seek~; 
,_,.,:,\j 

ing a new levy· or a lowf:::ring of trlbut~~. Besides :this,::· 
·in the meantime, time is passing and in the end the\o~~~ 

• ' • ·, - ·, .fjl, .. \'. 
ficer·s o:f Ym·ir Majesty or the Bncomenderos collect the .. ._I • •·;t I ~ 

'' . 
·, ' trlbute in full. Thie does great lnjury t,o t.he Indians.:. 

,lt will be we 11 for t,hP. Corree;idor or AlGalde Mayor and· 

P.riest t.o inform t,hemselven of the famine o~ f>lae;ue· wt:ich 

m~kes the. payment of the tribute impoHr:ible, so th~;t· .a 

decision mP..y be. arri.ved ot more quickly, with l'E.:ss 'expe·:r1se1 
' ,.. ', ' ~ 

,- ''· 
1 less vexation, and with greater. fairness. 

The tribute being p0id accord.inc; to the richness.of 
the territory rmd. the population, but not. as R .capita.ti.On 

'tax, the divi~ion would be committed to the native~· lords; 
.of. the. pu~blo to be m~de ns formerly,. because they. know. 
and understand thfl ability of each i~dividual. It neces-

sary.,. this could be done. efl.oh yeor. The divinion mnde,, 

they would give a. report" to the Co:rre1gidor or J~ieut:enfl:ht 
of· the pueblo, or if there Wfl s none, A neighboring one:)::.,/ 

i 

·for him to send t.,,o ·t.he AudienoiP.. As the 

inspected nnd aesessed, would be P!'F:sent, .he would see 

and ·lrnow how t.he. dtvision hRd been made, lf any injury .ha fl 



been done, or if tl;e rate was too high. It the levy had· 

been well made, he would approve .and order its execuLion, 

if not it would be made ag~in. In fixing the 1~posta,. 

one wohld tnke care ths t ea.ch mBrried taxpayer ~">f:ly. no · " 

~more than four realee, and single ones half that, ~ri 

case they pay in money, of which system we hrve stated 

·the inconveniences. This .impost is sufficient. It wil.l. 

be p$id every three or four months. Provided there ba 
,• ' 

rBgUl?rity,, Your Mnjest.,y and the Encomenderos will re':""-

ceiv~ more tribute Rnd th0 Indians leBs vexation. 

Aft.,er the npproval of Lhe cUvision, as has been srid, 

th~1 peo;.)le w:itj.l be brought .. together on a feast day in·. the 

, church,· ~nd in. the presence of the Correglclor or Lieu-· 

'.tenant, vnd the monk or priest who teBches them, they will 

·be informed. of the quant.ity of the tribute, Whflt: each ls 

to ,give, cnlled out by name, and what has to· be poid ror 

the en tire ye~r, ho~mver' many con tributo,rs the·h~·., may 'be, 

if there is no ju.r:t, c8.use for excusine; them. If there Js 

(:'.ln excess, it shall go to the community, if a shortRge,,,, 

~ t will be m~d.e up from the surplus of previous yegrs, or 

if there is rione, it wlll be mr: de up among the .. inhabi·tants, 

for :::lccordinc t,,o this r·t.i.le, all will kn6w exactly whnt '"~:hey 

~ave to .Pny f'nd will not ent~r suits and objections, .. a.nsi 

t~~ expenses involved will be avoided. Al2.o, tho .re~:· 

census wlTl be done away wit~h. If, as has been J1Pi.d., .an 
i 

' '._ ··:. . ~:. \ ' 

~pidernic or crop f'r1 ilure ~,ccurs, notice' *1111 be 0 iven: >t;ri.e 
'" \ ~,-~¥~-

V 1 c e~oy o:r An(liencin so that whn t ·should be done wtll:; _·b.f·: 
determined. 

'The inspections and assess~ertts should be made only by · 
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05.dores, a.lthonL;h these might be negligent the srtme ,~s~ -
others. How'?ver~ it is to be expec~ed th~t they will. · 

act with more care and £idelit~ th~n the privh·le per-.~ 

sons ucur:lly sent, who hflve occasioned many.disorders; 
~ . . . . . :·\ 

-To lay the tax, a cenzuh is not necessary. The 

pb'pulnt:ion c~n be ler-r·ned from the tnx lists of ·the com-

:munity, the collectorn for each quarter, and the monks 
.... : 

, or Churchmen. In this wny th£~ inco·nveniences ment:ione«ii~:, · 

dEH8y~ and expenr3e will be avoided. The levles shouid ·· 

be made in proi)ort.1on to t.h9 population, charAriter,.and-.,.· 

fertility of the soil.. Divi'sions ,should be left, ~ts hAs 
peen SHitl, f;O Lhe lord or .c~cique of ~he ~.1ueblo. '. 

\' 

The tri bu.te f': in kind F;hould be collected in the ·com-

munfty house t hPving three keys, .ort if m~ney should be 
!"-t: ,._r.. .-.. 

. put ln .a box with three ke Y.s in the snme hou:. e. The go\~·~ 

·ernor or na t.ive lord, an Alcalde, Bnd ~ Regidor, should. L 

eBch have a key to:i'l' tbn box. The hey s to the h-::use, :should 
. I . 

be held, one by the other Alcalde, the other two by· th~. 

two by:the two mttjcrdomos whom it is u;·ltal to h8ve.·in a 

pueblo. In the hex.will be kept a book telline whBt 90n-

tributors .there n.r~ onch yw r, tho am.ou.nt. ;,.--;f L!te t,ribute;, 

what is put .. · in ftnd t?ken out of t.he house ~md box,· for· 

Wh~t nrid .by whose command these changes are mRde, what · 

they flmount t .. o, whHt is pa.id the Encomendero, tht~ nBLurf( 

artd dRtR Of payment, whAt iJ left in the house ~ndbox. 

The Encomendero nnd hl s re pre nent,ft tJi ves, will be ?. llowed 
. . ,;. ·~ 

in ft aneblo ·only ?t Lhe time or collection of trHmte.s}·:; 

_and t...hen ndt over t ... hree days. He shall not 80 un tll,·: 

,Gi •1en notice Lh8 t the t:rj.butes are c~llected, which 
" ~~ ' 



collectors shall see to at tho.,_Jn•opt=:r t.ime,. the con-

tributors bei~g-informed or it two weeks Rhe~d~pf :~im~: 

·_in :the church on two or t,.hree: feast .days,· so tha~_-_e:aclx... 

-may get re-Bdy what he has. t .. o p~y. The collector .shALL · 

:pay for the _food 5i Vf!n him whil~~ in the pueblo~. t~~.bt~.Y:~T 
•· r - ·, ··, . ·,-. ,-~'} •• : .i'.', .:'t-.·/ ~;.-\~_-::·-·, 

· --shall be collected in the chief town nnd from :~t/h,ere r,e:T< 
.'',.''f .· 

mi t t.ed to the Enoomende:ro, ~ho may t,.8 ke them wh,e:re· he 
" wishes at his nnd not the Indians' expense. It is .fi.t~ 

ting J .. hn.t anyone, violating these provisions be. pun-. 

·:ished. The gncomendero shnll never go l:,o the j)ueb:lo -ml.th 
,· : ~ 

~i~ ho~sehold, as they no~ do, _because great incon~en~ 

iehces result from. the exces-ses agr·i_nst the Indians _,com'~ 
I . 
'i. ' 

mitted by these persons, their ser\rflnts,. Pnd negroes,-.;,:{/ 

becau:e of injuries done the crops, fields~ an·d· orchard~/ , 
. . . :~ 

o,f the ;natives, because of the n?..tives not_ being pe,rmlti~:-
' { .':~. \ 

~ed·to sell _their crops to whom, how, when, nnd a.t-.;.the;:~-"-~~: 

t1\'ice they pleRse, because of bn.d examples and i~:pedi~ : 
~t . 

men ts t.o teRching the IndiRns_ which re.suJ.. t, es t.he.sfr !per~ 

sons eet ·the.ir Rervlce rind food of corn and fodder.-

themselvas and horses, without pRying for them. 

bring in wine nnd other unne'"cessary articles, which -sit..;:. 

uation cannot be rf:medied, unlesf: the Spaniards, are. ke.p;~ 
. : ·:"'. '..~ .· .-i~ 

.'awfJl.y from the Ind:I.ans, as t .. hey do not reali7,e the· ev11;~;f 

they do and those who receive the injuries do 

"•'·! 

long to them,· that when tho judge is gope they will mnke 

them PRY, as they do in fact. 
. '. ·. ·;\:· 

Finally, the remedy is so forbld, under grAve.· p~na,1- ," 

,·tles-,,the Encomendero and hi_s people ·rrom goin·g into t~he 

. ~"-



into the pueblos save to receive tributes and command 
• t . ; To fulfill Your_ Masesty s com.- , 

mand, to comply with Lh~ former customs of these pe6~-
· .. 

ple a-s to tribut~s, Lo stop th~ present inconvenienc~·s 

and injury, so tffe lAnd may be rich and abound ,in pro~ . 

duce necessary for the su.stena.nce of the people, 1:t. is 

·fitting thRt tribl£tes should, be pRid .in products of. e-a .. ch:-

:pu.eblo ,· lHnd being set aside in .two parts for th~ .pl.ir·-

:·POse, one to be planted· one year, .the other the· nex.t •. 

,The Bncomendero will be responsible fo.r c;iving the In.:.·,,'... 
.. 

:di8tl8 the seed. The Indiflns will be obliged to work the 
.,: 

land, sow it, WP>ter it if irrigvtion is necessf\,ry, 

~nther the cnops, clenn· them, and sto:re them in the: house 

~esienf!ted by the Rncomendero, whe:re ·they w~.11 be ;k0pt.: Rt 

l\is r5.nk. No IndiFln's house shHll be tnken for .t .. h_:.i.s ··r>.\u .. ;-
·~ 

posEl· A house, fl room, or p11rt. of the community house Gh~.11 

l)e rented.· Dependinfr on t.he soil,·. do:rn, sage,· kidney:-'.):.;: 

beAns, and peppers wJ.11 ·be plRnt.,ed. · Thes~· have ti e;ood 
1 

market; there will be an ab'1.1ndance, worth ·considerr:ble: ;,· 
•l, 

money. The emoun t of land and seed to be E-10wn·.:w.ill,l)Ef .. ; 

de signnt,ed de pen<i ing ·on the popula t.ion. At plan t .. i.ng .t~m.e 

~nd h~rvest, the Encomendcro m~~ send a mAn br go him- · 

. SE}lf to s ··e that the work is done, be cruse the Indinns 

.crops r8!sed on ther:e .lands, whether much or litL1e~ 

If the !~dir.ns contribute· in crops, ns in the· ·ti,.m~ 

·· ·of their idolfltry, the flssignrnents Hnd other devices -in 
·'. regf'rd to lf\borers become useless, for they hrive to· PflY 

? ; 



as 'tribute. only whnt they raise, whether little or 

rnuch.. Th:ts system is advantRgeou .. s to ·the Indi,~lns,, who· 

··• work together, old and yc-unc;, women a-r:d childr~n. They 

~re not opprt~ ssed bec~use they serve cnly two or thr~e

,dAy's at. en ch t.ank f1nd would not suffer the present: >ih'~ · 

justiqes of colle-ction P nd o.f st::t.tements · thn t tho -chief~: 

rob.. There would be plent.y ;1n the lnnd Your Majnnty, 

·:t~he Encomenderos, the mass of Inditfns·, and Spnniards . ' . 

~ould profit~ Everything w6~~d sell at fftir and mdd-

era te pr1 ice s becnur:.e as hns been Sr\ ld, nll is sal~\ble, 

ns tho sf'· who now buy up the trlbute s for t.heir ·1>rofit 

find. ·-This is a. hardship for the. lndiBns, being bur~ 

den~d ~s they are, the officiRls being in the pucbios . 

wh~n the~r wish, harfl ssing the Indians and living of'f. tJ1~m. 

rhis would cease ii the officials of Your Mrj&~ty and the 

Rncomendores were occupied with cnring for, and s~eing,~ 

·to the augrnent. .. 11tion of t,..hP le.nds and th~ pnyj.ng of. trib-

utes. 

Paying trihut.es PS now in money, h?.s cau~~d. _·;the .ln.~k 

bf sup~liea felt in New SpAin, for nll devote ~hemsel~~~ 

·t.o t,.rnffic nnd commerce. Corn, whe11t_, flnd other pro-, 
.\ 

ducts the Indl~ns used to sow, and r~dse a.re ve_ry denr,, 

arid get ... t .. ing mor0. scerse every dBy. This is ve.ry hard on, 

, ;the .P.~:..ople. ·cnly the Encomenderos heve enou,eh t~) .~}~v~-;> on, 

because i_n Hddi_tion to money they n.'re given m~i1:.e '·,the . ' . 

surplus of· which they sell at, their o'wn price,. .whil:e. ot.n'ors 

suffer. · 

The Indiflris should not be ordered to plan~ WhE"-rrt ~ ..... •~t ~· 

........... 

it cf.lus.e s them hrrdship, since they do not unders tghd...hcvr~ 



,, 

.to do it and'hRVe no suitable plows. Th~y, therefo~o~ 

have .t~o pay t~hn SpPn in rds to cultivate· it. They. ·pl~9t 

. corn ~asily, for they know hdw. Spaniards hnve fh:rms 
.. 

where a qurrntity of 1:heat :J.s rP.ised. 
M·• 

The Encomendero must indicate whRt days he -0r~is, 

):'lepresentR tlve will be present. t,,o o.ver.see the i?.lanting 7 
hnrvcsting, e.1'.'ld storlne; of crops. He mu.st no~· stt:iy 

. ,,;_ ' 'longer tht~n the·'· fixed 'time in a· puebl·o And rDURt p~y. fQJ:" 

his food while there. 

The Indians will be·commf\nded to cultivnte other 

fields in common, the extent of ·wl·dch shall be desig-· 

nated, for the purpose of meeting the ex1)enses of t .. he 

ocmmunity, for which provision must RlWfl.ys be·rl?r.~de.· Th0se 

crops shf'll be . stored in the community house and be rc.g-:-;' 

iste.red in th~ b0ok which has been sr~ id must be kept ,t)}e:re. 

They shflll be used to pn~1 th~ Governor, the J\lcaldes_, .. ::t~he 

Regidores, ~he ~leuAciles. the majordomos, others emplcycq 
• I 

f'or the comrnu.ni t .. y and im,c-~he schools, churches' and m,an.~.,, 

nstwries. The quant.i t.y sheil be writ.ten ·in the book ;w.i,t".h 

the day of pe.yment. and to whom paid. EP-ch ye- r or;,.every 
' •,' 

two ye~rs, there- dll be 'nent Lo the. Audiencin ,an account 

_of t..h~se mA. t .. t.ers, ·. si~gned by t ... he prie8t or monk who has; 
'";'' \ ·~· 

chnrge of' them.·.; Officers cf justice should not have . 

chP rge of theM, 5.n O·rder tha k the expenses they, would. oc-

casion·may be ~voided. 

Td~·:~Q!'OYide fer the cncique s and lords without ;in,Jury ... ·:""', . 

to the· !hdinns, nnohher c~tl ture should be estnbllshed:,·< .th~ 

-lrmd s P nd seeds be in0 furni sh~d. The Indi::ir.rn will wOT'lr' 

the i~rid; store the crops, give the chiefi service ih · · 



their house' bring water and woo~,. and fodder ·to the;ir 

porse.s ·~nd mulBA if' they h0ve any. These: service's. wi.11.« 
l· 

, fJe performed in t.,urn. Food will be provided t=i'nd ·the;~: 

·wi·11 ··be .p$ 1.d RS before the conquest. care should 'be:, 

. t..a·ke.n2 ~ thfl t the chiefs be given e nou5h to keep t .. hem-~ ·~ 

~elves com1·01.,t?.bly which is ·fi t .. ting-,. ih order th~t .~·

. ~igion', justice, good ?.dministrt?< tion of the town rn1d 

respect for the chi.efs mn.y be advr need. 

The pueblo~ that raise cocoa, co.tt.on, or fru.1.t,. 

could :pay their imposts in mono;/ ns could fllso the.:m<::r-:-
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.. (}hfl'nts~ PrtisHns, and Ind.inns who live ·within ·rlft'e-·en ·or· 
tt•mnty leRgues of Sp~nish towns, the sPme distance- ·from 

the mines, or on the 1mblic roads. As t.hese· Indians' .B.rc. 

:richer th~1n the others, they could pay flS much ,ns ~.ix . 

be~.les per mnrried mftn Pnd three per ~...iaow or ·ba.chell.or •. 

'.rhey should not be forced to wor'k on t,he fields the pro-

duce of: whlch is deBt.ined for t.he t..:ncomenderos, nor ·to . 

cont.tribute t.o t ... he p.ihlic expense, or t .. o t.he taxes .:for. the 

lords,. as' they will meet t.heir tnxes .by the levy I JJrn-

·Pose:~- This impost .should no't be divided by indivldua.1~ 
I . . . 
~he Hmount sho.uld be determined nfter the po.tnilat~ion. is>,. 

known, and the division le.ft to t.,ht7 Lord or Governor,· ·f1··s 

t have s~geeGted. 

The ·!ndiRns ·should not be r,equired to pfly ·tribute,. 

''in ·cloth even when they mPke it, P s t.he system ·is :vex-, 
' . 

a tio·us . to them. The po_or persons nnd women who; mElke the 

:·cloth suffer. Manv women misc0rry in childbirth because '.., 
of the heBvy l?bor- This does not h?ppen when they :work. 



Hn~ themselves becfl.use they work at th~ir leisure_.. 

Hteh,-, ~n t.he other hnnct, the cloth is to eo ror .tnxes, 

L·i'~Y h~lve to work at fixes hours. The. quantity .nnd 

(Jti.Rl.ity is fixed. Ae on~~ piece o.f cloth ~mount.rs to mcJ>e 

t..,.hnn th(:--: tRX of a person, it hRs to be given f9r sever?.l-9" 

± t is imi)QSSible t.,o equRli ;;.e taxes. Some give more -and 

others.ler;!?, depr-mding on how t .. h(~Y nre.urged on by t.J~o!~.e 

who· ·OY.~rs<::re their ·work ·and dollect., tribut .. es. The. ~fa:ct 

·th<it ·Some st=ty t. .. here would be n shortaee of cloth if ·the 

+ndia.ns did not furnish it ns tribute is not an obsL~cle::-, 

for it is more irni..,ortant th~t the pebple should no.t' l . . .. 

l64:,· 

perish. In countries where cloth is m0de, more thn.n enough 
,1,, ',\ 

1 _; 

i.s made for the inhabitants. There are mnny Spnnish ~nd .. 

Indinn merchnnts wl10 handle., ploth. .. . ~ . . 

In im1 iosine the tributes, .in kind or money, ccnside-r-~ 

f\tion should be h~~ti:.if:dr wtH1t the IndiRns pay to t.hcir 
. . .~.;~,. 

lords find what they pay as tithes, which will be discussed. 

Rt the end of pRr~grfll)h XVI. The tribute should net ·DEF, 

·i_ncr'aflsed, PS that would work Rn injustice,. As ha~: ·been. 

~~i~ and will be f~rther diRcussad in Answer tQ pPr~gra~h

*VI. The Indians.- Of1nnot now p(1y what is assigned 1..o therrr 

. pn a~count of their excessive poverty. There is grc8t _ 

peed n..nd is fitting thet~ tribut ... es be Iowe:red conside.rtng 

the poverty of'. these people. It Stiffi\~ee for each In-

dinn to pey wh?t I h~ve stated, whether in kind or m·oney, .• 

~he totr:tl of the t.,ribute shall be dlvided in ten pn.rts, .. 
(·'· ~· . . 

one to\ be· f'_P£)lied to the. tithes so that the lnd.i.ans:-· s-I:.ffll 

'no.t corysider. this a new. tBx, as Your Majesty haa command-



· ed, and as will be further discussed in the same= p::-r-.;..,,, 

agrr-tph XVI. The· other nine parts should be divided in 
• . t . ' 

half, one for the Encomenderos 8nd trie ether for: 'the 

nP ti ve lords, \vhich shall not prevent t.he Indians'·· -cul-, 

tivB tin,g· th,1 fields belonging to. t.he chiefs, set. aside 

in e~ch town in a.ccord ·d th their nnc'1ent prflctice ,· f.or. 

w:t)at e~:ch chief willrreceive of the ha.l'f' of the nine 

pirts will not be a greAt deal. The Indians should no~ 

·be relieved' o'r' personPl service v1hich they owe (lCcordi.rig 

to·ancient cus~oms. 

I.t;' the gncomenderos say thnt what .is giveil' the lords 1 

is taken from what is due th~1m, ·with bett.er reascn cOLtJ.cl 

the, :lbrds s~y, t.hat what is given the Encomenderos is te-·kerr 

fr,OI!l. them~ But it is necessary that Lhe mntter snculd bEF 

thus nrranged,. as the F.ncornenderos are needed in so'me -pro-

vinces to keep the lnnd secure. Those who,.receive tLe.·;lrrd 

>as ·0. gift should be content since it is not for them .. to .. 

say what sha 11 be given._, As Your Ml':" j es ty hfl s dcqe ithem a 

favor, ~'thHy should not cornplft in of f,,he quantity or qual·fty 

of. what is given.. TY:0y would, ;··unoreover, h~ve the fldVRnt-· 

nge of getting the contributions free from ti thee .ns'. ,the .. 

latt,,er would already have been taken _upon the whole. im-

i>ost. '11hey wou . .ld ~lso be n'"-:lieved of ·providing for the 
·i 

sr.l::try ·of. the Cu.rate,' t.he or'rrnmen1./S ·--ror the Church and af 
,· 

-a chnrge upon their conscienc.es. It is not n~·.nE1~rnary to 
~~:;.~. ,, 

e;ive them what 11hey ?.~k whl(;h flmmmt,s to P-l.dfl·~·g'::·t;hem t.o 
•' . 

commit excesses, to live in l.uxury, to provide .expensi\re 

cloth inc» ond inordinRte expendi ttiro- in their hom~s and? 

··'for food, but they should be given ~n hcnest livine;. lf' 



they wish more, let them seek it and enrn it as one does 

in Spnin, especially as all Sp8nl~rds possess oLher in-

comes of resources, from which they derive Rdvnntnt:;e so· 

t.lv·~y ar.e quit,,e rich ~:md would be st.,ill richer if t.1rny 

would modnrnte tht-;ir excesr:ive expendlt.u:res. As the.rff 

will be order in t,:,he ree;HlHt.,ion of t.,ributes, what i~ .callee-· 

will be fewer h:=nidships for the !ndinns, as tY:e evils and 

robberies ,will' stop ~nd the occasion for tJi.em, which now 

ekists nnd would exist if tithes were collected, will be 

removed. 

Because in mnny province;-:: there hrtve been excessive~ 

~ributes ~aid lo the Rncomendero~, Your Majesty has or-

ctered Lhnt these l)~ rrioderat ... ~d and that what., is t8ker awny 

be given to the conquerors who hnv0 no Indians in order 

· t,h?t .. t.1hey rnay have Pn hones.t living. It is fit .. ting for· 

Your Maj~s·t.y to command t.hr::t 1J1ese orders· be executed, 

btlt it is neceFsA.ry th<tt hf: nhould declare at wLat sum· Lhe 

revErnue of each Encomendero be left. J:n order to avoid 

the del8J!S Which 1,.here h?.Ve to this time been in t..11e ex-
ecution of these dispositidns, it seems to me that it is 

not fitting thn-t Your Majesty assign to one Encomendero 

more th<tn 3,COO qucn.ts. f,ttenLion shGuJ.d be paid to Lhe 

percon~ l Cl".aracter and merl t Of each and even less than 

the staLed sum nhould be ~ssiGned if possible. This sum 

is sufficient to enable the Spnninrds to live comfortably, 

especially as most of th~m have· incomes, resources, and·' 

rents. In th1s wny there~ w:lll be enough people 'to inr;ure 

the trrinqu.ili ty o.f t .. he coun'try. The:re are some,. in the : . 



country .. ).Yho hove mines, lRre;e incomes, and much-- wett'l:th• · ' ' ~' . ···~J ·, ', 
~hese when they arrived,\most of them 'after the conques:t!: 

and colonization, were poor. As to the Spaniards who 

f1·re· not rich it is necessary to issue some orders to ·1,n~ 
t . 

cr~gnse their• mee.ns ~of susten?nce ·or to send them ·.be.ck 

to Spain, for th~rne for the most part are the cAuse or 
the troubles and insurrections which have taken place.in 
the coun1~ry. It is fllSO necesse.ry to prevent other . .Spn.n-

i0ids from coming here ~s + .. here Elre tco many Spr.n1r-r:d·s·. · 
Far from letting more come ·some ~rho a·re here should be 

As the tithes and the revenue-s of t.he chlefs .are :coin.-

prised in Lhe l''.VY I hr:we prhposed t .. o raise, if it ls 

thoue;ht. necessary tha.t the Indians pay mor~, Yo~ir A1ajesty · 

might Wfdl commnnd th t ea.chvvillage shoul'd furnish a 

certain number 9f natives and Span,ish hens~ not a cer-· 

tElin number per Indian, but a fixed :number for.the vil-

laBe in proportion to the population, in such a way thflt. 

each ·married individual should not give more than a 
Mexica~ hen and widoweTs and bachellors ·a Spanish hen 

.which is worth hBlf ?.s much. In the countries· where 

honey be given· in place 9f the hens, attention being p~i~ 
to<tnH value of the gourds of honey, so that one m:::r:riE.=:-d ' 
individual does not 11~y_ more thP.n t..he value of :two reales 

and widowers and bache11ors h~lf th~t much AS Lhey mus~ 

Rlso me 12! t the contributions in product.,s of the scil, as,._,, 

is righ L., or in money, in spite of' tJ1_e,, inconvenience -we 

have pointed out. 

el\ch individunl. 

This impost should not be laid: en . .. 
The chief or governor should be clrn.r&~.d.. 
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·with mnking. thf: dl vision• All t,11sse contributions should 

be broughtt · Lo the C<)m uni ~'ir house· in the capital from 

where distribution Will be m~tje to needy persons, nnd the 

rem~ inder left f'or the c.omrnura ty 4' 

Good public adm·inistration find suppression or the vex-

ations of which the Indirms Ara v le tir1G · demr:md thE\ t E:ach 

villnc;c s~inll be o:rdert1d to. send evt~ry week a. certain nl.lm-

ber or Indians to the neigh~oring Spnnish towns ·to work 

for wages, rind to ~end every dny A fixed qunnti ty of wood 

and forage" How~ver, no price l~hou1d be f'5..xt1d either' for 

the Tabor of·_,.t,he Indians 0r the sale ot· these products. 

· . Th~y. should be ·""a:1io:wedl to bargain fr(~ely • Tht7 chiefs nnd 

governors should be cbnrged wi t;,h overseeing the execution 

of this or<ier. If the cont,r·il~ut,ions in kind are. collected 

ns I hnve proposnd, it will not be ru~cossnry to ordc~r the 

Indians to pay to.xes, in corn, whlch nystom is detrim<n1~al 

to them, for there will be a grea~ nbund~noe, 

·It would be likewise fitting to c·rder< the.villa,ges 

noa:r. the Span!n:rds to .bring on Fridays Rnd dttring Lent, 

fish and eggs wl thout any price bei·n~ fl~ed for. these. pro-

ducts aa has been sn.id. The~)e should be· brought, to a 

fixed plnoe ns. is now dcrne to nvgid the evils that would 

result if no one were responsible for them, and. there· 

shou.ld be a pn:rson ap1lolnted ~s now who would not) a'llow 

force to be ~mod against t,he Irl~i11;ns. If ,this· provision: 

is ndopted, l t will stop the iriJur.ies' ncn'1 ·~ece.1 yed l>y the· 

Ind1nnfl from being ,foreed ·to brinc;,· products. to 'sell E\t a 

_fixed price, whila they oost t.,..hem twice t.h~t at home, .as 



·,. statt:7:d. in· the trF-a ties on impost,n. Thene measures will 

. a}r~o Ht.op the exnesses rermltine from the Indions being . · 

forced to the public works. It is necessflry to esta.b-

lish the amount to be given Pnd where it is to ba taken. 

A price for d:;y labor should not., be set, but the Xndians 

should be ~tllowod to wor._~ f'NHJly by t .. h<J dr1y or. wef·k, ltS 
. . . 

they arrnng<:t. This cH.sposi tion will be of adven t.e.e;e tc 

th€ Spaniards, as all Lhe Indians will be glad to work 

for the .publlc, and wil~ not engage themselves to -,:orlt for 

.Private individu~ls ~s. they do today when they see they 

are going to have to work out an impost, for a wage lower 

thnn they cnn get elsewhere. The poor, as well as others, 

~ath~r eaoh dPy to engage themselves as day lnborers wh6 

get more wages whnn those working fer the. publlc. There . 

The v:t si t .. s and the cenmrnes made for the di vision ot 

tributen, which oecasion an excesr·ive expenne, will cee.nc, 

f\S will Hlso the injuries. the netiv~Hl .rec~t-;lve. from t~h$ 

the visit~dorea and thelr officials ,t .. illf~ wit.-h them. The 
' .>t·-

people will be fr(1ed f'rcm the oblige. t.ion of furn1 ~:-I·~ing .: · 

food every·d~y and impositions laid to pny a~laries. The 

!ndinns will not bfl brought tioget,..hor in the chief to~rn for 

the oemus, for Which the:/ nre forced to s1)enct··nome days, 

leave their" hcmer, go to different kinds· of climate:, Ets , 

most of t .. ho nr.t.: i tfl.ls r-re in the cold rec:;ions nnd hnve Eh(h-

Jeots in warm 9nos, especinll~ thooe on_ the oonst. 

They are forced .to leovo. their fields nnd duties whlle,\the 



'Census is be lng, taken. This plan will stop mnny of the, · 

with Enoomerideros nnd chiefs, the necessity of 

going to see.k nn inspection and cerrnus, the sui t,,s be-

tween. incflviduPlS,, OC:;RSiOned by the inapeotion fln.d cen~ 

There wi_ll be avoided mar{y, 9t the perjuries th.r.t 

place t.oday, Rqd t.h~:re wi 11 not exist t,he .large ntim-

of inferior\ officers .who Rre nppoint.~d only to ·rob, 

and incl te ·tl1~ peoI>1e ugfiinat thelr lords. The lfl tter will 

:'l''·:berre}'?£)60ted~, Opeyed ~nd fer.trod, Which is necess~ry to the 

execution .of ,,,whai ,f1,have r>r:o.vcscrd.", to the lndi~ns' fu.l-

f.~l.l,ing the -'1ut1E;Y:'s: of ;religion,' devoting themeelvns to the 

.. en techisnr, s~\rmon r::, and the m~ ss, so that all may be ca.r~

'ful to ~lo their duty and· work their fields as they did · 

formerly. It has ~lroAdy been set forth in t~e third prrt 

of p~rRgrHph IX, which was answered first,· that· the Sp~n

~1~rda a~d Indians will be provided with all t at is nec-

eseary to sDtisfy their needs, without t.he nf1tlves be ins·. 

'hnrnssed ~rnt.-today, since the c.h.ief or gov~r.n.or w:1.ll take · 

care that t .. .he division of worke:rn be well made and time~ 

not lont.: InJ~~atices r-e.ceived from furnishing ,fo:rase nhd 

otlier t .. hinga will l1a removed~: The lords .wilJ. be relc.ieved, 

will nct~auffer the need, misery, and dejection W1at .the~ 

.do nt present. 

Because it is possible ·thnt it still be oaid that it 

ia fitting·thnt th.~ lndif\ns pe.y :ome tribute in. mc·!1f"Y1 in 

addi·ti·on to that paid in kind, so, th~ t t-he des.tre to get 

:the wl!erewi tha.1 to mee.t·, _:t.he imposts should induce ~:,1em to 

hire -out .. more, rendily nnd to be m01:'~; ,anxious to ;se'll . 

Whfft _t,,:,ey heve, if' it seems that thls argument is Of 
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weight; in s1)1 te of. the inconveniences involved, it 'is 
. . 

fitting t~a~ Y~ur ~ajesty should order th~t eao~ married 
Indin.n RP.~'·two '.·r Rlc.-:s, a.nd a single mnt1, on.e, and Um t 

the t,,a.xes 1i'1Hd in kind be redLteed in the ratio 'thnt those 

in money are inoreEts~1d. The tax. should he lRid in the 

hmn;1er su.g0ested •. Crops should, nevertheless, be r~ised , 
· for the. lo~d:~ ~nd for ti··1e community,. '1,he taxes pnid in 

money should be met (~very six months nnd those in kind· 

Rt the time of h~rveet. 

Your Mt1.jes'ty should <~ommand that the inspa,ctionn made 

by thH Oidorcrs. in turn should be continuous, even though. 

the Oidor~H~ do tH'.lt a.ssess the lcind, because these inspec-

tions a.re ne.eded to secure· juctice, hold .res1dencia.s of· 

the GOVe:rnors and other of'f1ci~ls, Sp~nir~rds, as well ns 

!hdians, This measure will cut down the expense involved 1 

Jn serfd~ng other persons, will remedy. the evaa' suffered 

by the natives, will remove hardships, fl.s the .Oidor,Js will 

·i)rovide a \'"fl.Y for· doine ~wa.y w!th the damnges r.o.ceived 
i ' . 
i'rom the Spa.niPrds €\nd from lnfinite other .. cnuses. 'It is 
rtot fitting to entrnst dutl~A t .. o ot1h r. it.HUviduals, r.s is ' ' ' \done to de,:,', bc::crnrne they h8Ve no· ot.ht~r~iobject than to col-·, ... 
k'·· le ct their sn larif'i s nnd there are nl i..•iay s rE:w sons shy they 

cr.m:ot -<;r;· d~·!re not render just,,foe, This will not be t,,he 

cP.ne if. the Cidores mf:lke Lh~ inr;pections Pr, there is r;::::i.son 

to beli(we·: they ~njoy r.,he greates·t libnrt.y, ::;nd. tiiflt they. 

will not f:lllow t.,heir domest.lcs or· ot.he.r of ficlals who ac-

without pryinL(f'or iL. The judg·~~me.nta they will render,. 

will corrnot the evils that hn.ve been commftted. They will 
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oollee.t ·fines for the t .. reaau:ry of Y.our MAj~sty.. Your 

Your Majesty will forbid the Oidores' tr.king nny or 

their relatives., associates or dcmestics E\S E\lguaciles, 

scr~bes, interpreters, ·or other. officinls;· they shall not. 

be accom1;nnied by anyom·} attached. ·to another Oidor, f'is-

cal. Viceroy, or President. They shall be required to 

~report concer•qing: th~ir v1~·1ts, to st;:;e if the orders of 

Your Majesty are obeyed, This control will avoid all the 

evilr r..nd inji1stic.es tha.t hflve r\esulted from the visits 

of the Audienoias. The Oidores should be forbidden to 

marry in ·th~ ir jur1Mliot1on, a~~ should also be t,heir sons 

and rfklP-:t1v:es. They s~ould be. 1:·orbidden .to recHive pre-

sents in the lArd inspected so that the injustices in-

tlictcd on the Indians m~y be avoided, aa.dlshon~st per-

sons will not .care to 50 if their trips f'lre n:.:it .Profi tnble •. · 

This answer•s paragraph YJ/ ~nd part of XVI• I wilt 
' 

·answer the r Gt after nnr;.we:ring the remat~ing paragr·~phs,· 

as 1 it :requirt~s specifll treatment. 

OAP!TULO XVII 

nlf there afe diverse o_pinions, sond thorn ;rlll, with 

reasons. given for en,cli.'. As this .is an important matter, 
.\,,., 

we order· f~hrr·t .. ~:ith cflro and diligence the inveatigaUons 

bo made, 80 t,.,hat fmlta.ble order~~: may be issued, St=md the~ 

twenty-t111rd of DEH.lAmb<~r~ fifteen .tifty-t.ihree." 



Whn t hA.6' been said to p~; rf!grRph XV concerning the 

'investigations. ordE=r.re·a, answers this paragraph r:tml I 

have told W}:y my OfJinJ.:on has not b<rnn given before• 

CAP I TULQ •. ·:"1XV:l;l:l 

"Also, find out what the ,Irid1ans paid in their in-

fidelity' for the sun and templ .. ~H, Rnd whnt. foods and rt'nts 

'wE"a~e applied to t})e tern11les o·f: t.1J1e idols and sun. Sen.d 

a speoiAl..reoort ~m t~Le mntter. Valladolid, the· t:wenty-

third or Deoembert ! ifteen fifty-three. 

!:cl Prinoipe--.By Command of His Majoa.ty,. Juan de Samano.". 

* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * ** * * * * *' * *. 
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